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I ‘COUNTRY market, j

A Correspondent Complains of Its
Ш W"S - to*Mgement. ’h' ''

■ ' -:"™ ачЯі і *•*■ —• J

PARLIAMENT lng that on account oTdlH^amo^ ÏLk dT"0” th»t the 
the Doukhobor, Just arrivât woiüd ^tvîg deal must «о through Ш "«0 
be necessary to detain the whole party to ^cJHtl^ ? wae dl,ItoSpd
ot two thousand In Quarantine The l?Di? i'Itate the bualnese, bat ‘denature of the disease to not stoted.T A 8tatement tTOm Mr. Blair
Qu®P®° «Port says flve dèaths ос- <* traffic handled
curred on the passage. Д,® »y Ш® T‘ n- and L <* RВ °V6r the Hues used Jointly, This In-

OTTAWIA. June 7.—Replying to Mr. i,0™?1!0"’ promleed to Mr. Borden а 
Gauvreau of Temlscouata, Hon. Mr. htwae not forthcoming,
Ж stated that the summer time ^ 0,81 there wete По
table of the Intercolonial railway will |~S°, 8 ™ the department giving this 
go into operatloh June 19. information. £f -

Sir Louis Davies informed Mr. Gan- Mr. Foster led "the opposition till Mi
a^<tlîa« uDO one had been appointed hnm'^h1^8 Ві°мйпК. when he went 
special fishery guardian in place of the rome’ but arrangements were made to 
late G. e. Boardman of Mllltown, ke*P.bP the discussion until Mr. Blair 
N- B- " bf°“fht down the facts, or Saturday

Hon. Mr. Blair informed Mr. Bell of nl£ht came.
Pictou that W. H. Trueman, barrister, Towards noon Sir Charles Tup pet 
of St. John, has not been appointed o®1*1* ,n. and the premier In the course 
t° any position in the department of 2f tbe rooming succeeded Sir Louis 

■ premier railways and canals. Davies as leader of the house,
brought down today the correspond- Mr. Ganoug moved the first reading A cabinet council was 
tnce concerning the claims of Prince of the bill to amend the Weights and afternoon, and shortly al
Edward Island on the dominion. The Measures Act He explained «ь.. tied Laurier wen* • “demands presented this year are sub- bill related to the sale of fish t'y the ̂ PPer *td told
stantially as stated by previous dele- hogshead. Herring and sardine fish desired to make U
gâtions, with an additional claim of were sold In Charlotte county by this Mr- Gillies of Richmond xr я 1 - ““ “*«« wmen ta sup- clfl„ .. „
a share of the fishery award. «The standard. The trouble was that fish then in the midst of я t reserved for country peo- tbe£ wi l tour t
jSSYtSSeSSSTti bSî.'Sші.ІГ'Гс.тЙ »““STs”°-*я--SXi ”jgg

ffirOTsrrsb?sr ІГ' gr-ssrs^
failure to provide continuous steam tons each. wenty fixe gal- dl8c Hehad ob- other people who have wÆ adl otl^rs; bride’s father; or-
navigatmn Mr. Lanrito thinks that to The Grand Trunk rtrike brought turn asked for an^w" ?5a.“k the re“ Produce In their stall. Haw. I n®roental clock, Main Street Baptist
met by the purchase of the new »P <■» a moti3njfMr. MclLnïofrt- con^nlSlfTt be ?lad to ?£± ^ for th«Mfe of тЖ ^lt: brooeh With pearls, frdm
steamship that is to go on the route Journ, was discussed tlU six o’clock so, giving the figures In^if6' dld busing to that ktofd of ,fr°0"^ ®fd a handsome marble
next winter. The larger claim of over Mr. Powell and Mr. Taylor gave an' he had them ’ 8 f&r as In the ^nat- the nortn end salvage
two million dollars growing out of account of their interview with Gen. Sir Charles Turn», . I «u.#»t*WOTî!d aelr t1** -director of public PorP8' who also decorated their build-
underestimate at the time of confed- eral Manager Hayes, both stating^- faction that a wav AtiBJ і ияк^пп**? ^ЄІЇІ8 to bt! the cofctrol- hunting In honor
eration of the obligations of the rest i-'hatically that Haves agreed tn out of th» літ і* ^ been fbund , & powër, to instruct the 4^>uty event in the lifeof the dominion to met by Mr La£ нП the menhac?and^otlate'toc though the deTd-locic had ^ M been 'LZ'T ЇШ *Ь™ wh^s ,,
!?”8 ”«eatton that the position subject of wages afterward. .They re- he left the chamber last place mrerv ^JW;--есйю t,mei and fa°?lly wedding took place
would be changed if the federal gov- gard the refusal of the comoanv was confident tt.t tv. ' nlgfbt’ he every °SF®n level and carry We4”esday afternoon at 3 p.m„ at the
eminent would construct a railway take all the men back asTdtotinet actod wUhin oppo8ltion b*4 $ to e<îm® «tent the laws made to ЇЇЙ?<ті,е 01 Charles F. Woodman,
from Charlottetown to Murray Har- violation of the agréeront had static ij ^t8’ Mr’ Z> * " Milford, when his niece. Miss Annette
bor. This project, with that of a The dlscusssion wl! go“L on at din i=f™t?on p,rlvatcly that * the ^,1..-^ ' Woodman .Uters, was united In holy
bridge over the Hillsboro river, 1s ner hour. e ng n at din- dl <™8“on a8ked for was given, the rrtrftW* . at8iderab^ complalut^vlth matrimony with Hon. Charles Mans-
under consideration, and the premier —— rwi« ld soon be closed. Sir -.ÿfîBft.tf» №e mattet. Thera are in fleId Bruce of Malden, Mass. Mr
hopes the federal government may be Discussion of the Grand Trunk now contlnuem.^bT11 Why 11 8heu,d the bubSi'^tf*Silr 8tt” hoMers- ^СТ.'3 a8S02,At^ Ja8Oce of the First' 
ahle to make some arrangement, on strlke was resumed alter recess and „ °ue much longer. . (TT®8'Nh° sett wholesale,, and District Court }t Eastern Middlesex,
this matter before the session close».' continued until 10 o'clock. o’clock^wh^n лкеп tm tbre^i half Wh° have the 5®^ The ceremony was performed
As to the division of the -ïshW The house went again into commit- met and tw “”*“**&•■ ***»'• mafltft Tt to chartb^t head ^ ^ Гя.г Л’ 9VMorton> pastor of «to
awand, Mr.. Laurier gives Mr. Davies tee on the GrandvTrunk bill and made Ported thfbm hourB ■*«$**** mSSto»- тм these^- ^Є8Ьу^«аа church. Only

hto authority for the statement 8ome progress with the several sec- ть» ЬШ’ , iminmnnri . oac^ on thc 8pace lhe immediate friends of the family
that various legal questions are in- tiens of the schedules. na^sln» tu» WM *U1 six, country were Proseut. The bride was dressed
vohred, and that it will be necessary NOTES remainder of Sir Lonto flTTv.»’ Ш- 1п?Ц0 .̂ referjya to «» a handsome tailor-made gown
to mafce up a friendly case and sub- The minister of agriculture is in fOr the ’ when « adjoumed % te! “'J™ ’loth- tBotb bride and groom
mit it to a competent court. The ure- formed todav that __ . . • the night. . ’"*JJ':d that seyeral out of town , xXer"- unsupported. The presents wererotor does not see hh^Waÿ^T to b^smtltoo^a™ thellouLohn^at NOTES. ^ who!~^a,id >n many caws J.”

crovin°Ver a7d т0ГЄ »ters from the Grosse Isle. Doukhqbors at Tlie 8enate stMds ’ Й} 1° ^ H^in "the Лі W by the Ж *•province, and does not hold out much ____ _ next Tuesday. _ 1 they where «‘’1 the afternoon for a bridal trip
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antil the ЬШ should be put through appointed at Wlnnibee cce88°r was A‘> statî°“.agent of Bloomfieldr Hugh church and approached the elusion the weddlrg march

ewtae™S
ж^-SEE

The house thereupon adjourned. OTTAWA, June 8.—The first all and shlpped as fa8t as they are ready satin. The hat wae a brown fanev
NOTES. £<*t sitting since the remedial' ЬЩ ! demand’ 8traw, trimmed wlto blue dd blown

The minister of agriculture received terrom, &t tWO °’cloek this af- j the new facto^ аТкшІІ-ямш^ ** °Ш rose’ тае bridesmaid,

* dWCh *- - 1 В
’ І !A ................ ............ .. ®!*th, trimmed with .White satin and

Tslack velvet. Her hat was of old rose 
8t^’ %££ lwo aba^8 of ol.d rose 

,^be bride carried a beautiful 
white shower bouquet and the brides 
mMd a handsome bhuquet of pink 

.roses. The ushers were Ralph Hnm- 
vdB?°bert J’ Arrostrong. Rev!

R. P. McKlm read the service that 
Mended the two lives together, 
the choir at the conclusion 
ceremony- chanted the proper canticle,
God be merciful unto us and bless 

u.a~ Ae the bridal party left the 
chruch the joyful strains of the wed
ding march sounded from the. organ 
and St. Luke’s hell rang out a merry, 
pea.1 There was an- immense crowd 
at the depot when the happy couple 
started oh a vtolt to Ottawa, Toronto 
and Quebec, before returning sailing 
down the fit. Lawrence through the 
Thousand Islands. The bride received 
veer many beautiful1 presents. Her 
mother gave her a fine piano and the 
groom’s father’s present was a sét 
“fjMaing room furniture. J* M. Hum- 

& Co. gave the groom a hand# 
some mahogany desk. The groom 
presented to the bride a handsome 
seal sàcqne and to the bridesmaid an 
opal and diamond ring.
£ Tb£ marriage Of John A. Sinclair,1 
of the legal firm ot Macrae & Sinclair 
to Miss Laura M. Campbell, daughter 
of A. R. Campbell, toook place it six 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the re
sidence of the brMe’s father, No. 198 
Waterloo street. Rev. Dr. Bruce per
formed the ceremeny. The bride, who 
was unattended, wore і 
blue cloth tailor-made travelling

gown, with hat to-match. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair left 
for Boston and New York for a hon
eymoon. On their -eturn they will 
reside at No. 1Î Richmond street. They 
re®”VBd many beautiful presents. 
-Wednesday morning Dr. W. F. Rob- 

gg on® of the best known of the 
young physicians of the city, was unit- 
ed^to Miss Lilliam G. Granville, a 
p°p"*ar nortb end young tody, at her 
father's residence. Main street. 
p,‘I'h®.h^18e was artistically decorat-
^W^i°W<a? aad thè «sefehiony was 
performed under a beautiful 
arch by Rev. J. A. Cordon. 
trJb®..br,de' handsomely gowned in a 

“f blue’ was attended 
by Miss Oracle Roberts,who was pret-

^ blue and white or- 
gatidie. After the ceremony, the large 
number of guests who had come to 
offer their congratulations sat down 
to a ditinty wedding breakfast. Dr. 
and Mrs. Robepts left on the Halifax

youngest daughter. The inarrlage^r!

y^YjgyStitüjÿSS
came1an180mev.Wh,te silk drew and 
carted a Urge bouquet of white roses.
^ the ceremony had been con- 
cluded the wedding party sat down to 
a sumptuous supper, where congratu- bPeach-making werf the 
order of the day. After supper Mr 
and Mrs. Malcolm -lrovè to their mew 
,bom? Duke street. The friends of 
the bride and groom presented them 
with numerous costly and useful pre
sents. . .

A quiet home wedding took place at 
6.30 Thursday morning, when Charles 
Freese, of Freeze Bros., Germain 
street, was united for life to an«w 
Bertha Lake, second daughter of Jus
tus-th. Lake. The

!
Blair Has to Produce the In

formation at Last.
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It Took an All Night Session to Con

vince the Minister of Railways I
Special Privilege* Alleged to be Enjoyed by

Some Detier*—How It Works Out.
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That Canadian Commoners Are Made of 
Sterner Stuff Than His Old Time Followers 
In the New Brunswick Legislature.

mfloral:

to.

ites

giving
dldren’s OTTAWA, June 6.—The • ;

nature, 
tire un-tid in 

r Sir wn- '
I", 1 і

wae per-
Xipted to children 

prior to any pre- dence of the briate's parents, 343 Union 
street. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in a blue1 cloth travelifate. suit 
Both hride and groom were unattend- 
™ ^be, ЬаРРУ couple received many 
brautitul and costly presents. One of 
the most handsome of these was a 
muMc rack from the choir of St. Ste
phen s church, of which 
members.

On Wednesday afternoon a happy 
event took place at the Church of the 
Assumption, Carleton, when Miss 
Katie Barrett was united in marriage 
to Fred Carr of this city. Only the 
Intimate friends of the bride and 
groom were present. The young cou
ple received many beautiful and cost- 
ly presents from their numerous 
friends, and they left on the C. P. R. 
for a short trip, after whldh they pro
ceed to Campbeilton, where they will 
make their home.

. T*° matrimonial event at St. Martins 
in recent years has excited the inter
est felt In, thè Greenwood-King nup
tials on Wednesday. The whole town 
turned out at the church -ceremony at 
7 o clock p. m„ Rev. Mr. Bareham offi
ciating in Trinity ÿhuroh. - The sacred 
edifice was beautifully decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. The bride
groom was Francis Edward Qréen- 
wooâ, C. E„ of Boston, and the7 bride 
Miss Ida King, daughter of the late 
Joseph. King of St. Martins. The bride 
wore a handsome white satin dress, 
with pearl trimmings, and a veil with 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of white roses and ferns. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Annie King* sister 
of the bride, was attired in white mus
lin, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. Beni. Wtohart of St. Martins 
was best man. 'After the ceremony 
supper was eervfed. and then the 
bridal couple in a handsomely decor
ated carriage àtarhvr fpv St. John to

After their 
couple willi. Brooklyn, N. Y

OF

both are

of their popn-
PER.

:tual rupture of 
.11 remain charg- 
C taking advan- 
sion to restore

;ed without mod- 
! committee ettp- 
1 be subject to 
lecond reading.
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I Opposition to the 

itehener1* Treat- 

ihdi’t Head.

:j

шl—Mr. Balfour, in 
|e of £30,000 tor 
hie house of com
bo fact that the 
[was crushed was 
the man they de- 

I reward. Continu- 
t leader expressed 
[ who objected to 
In advance would 
bason for resisting 
I course would be 
[ into military at- 
lt with admiration 
tar had surmount- 
erganlzed victories 
! and almost super- 
’deserved a siginal 
and honor, and he, 
ed that in propos- 
10,000 he was only 
tohes of the house

ЩШЩ iMrriagè to *’л№т ”e Ї 
Coates, accoûhtânt with W. Frank 
^tbfway. The nuptial knot was tied 
by the Rev. Mr.,' Stewart of Coburg
street church. Miss Maud .Gibson act
ed as bridesmaid and Chas. Robert- 
•J* wa8 JN*t man. None but the re
latives of the contracting parties wére 
Prisent at the ceremony. The bride 
received a lot of valuable presents.

J
j
I

HALIFAX.

Nova Scotia Man Drowned in British Colum
bia-More Trouble About the Elevator.

f„ -V —

celved news of the drowning of his 
son; Hugh, In British Columbia. He 
was fording a river oh horseback, ' 
when the water carried the animal off 
hto feet and the young man was 
swept down stream lo hto death.

The Halifax Board of Trade are now 
alarmed lest the grain elevator will 
not be ready for use tills winter, which 
would be a disappointment for a sec
ond season. The council of the board

«yjsemssfcïtif
to Hon. Mr. Blair, asking him to take 
action. Contractor Keffe should have 
had the work done on. January 22nd 
last. He recently visited Ottawa, so 
the Board of Trade say, and obtained- 
a release from the penalty of 8200 per 
day since January, and got an exten
sion of time till October, but the 
board alleged at the present rate of 
progress the work wiU not be com
pleted thto winter.

rll-Bannerman, the 
irdially supported 
pressing regret at 
he Mahdi’s body, 
a an error of taste

lot refer to the in
i’s head except In- 
said he conceived 
f one question be- 
Bly, military merit.

his reference to 
military matters. 

*d that those who 
from a successful 

rewaid because he 
olicy of which they 

virtually telling 
rs who had faced 
mid have not only 
to know whose dr
iving. Mr. Balfour 
antry whose army 
th politics was on 
ry despotism, 
former liberal chief 
tnd, opposed the 

3t the treatment
which Mr.’

the con- 
was play- 

Mr. and Mrs. Kc- 
.. ... . rooming train for 
on their honeymoon trip.

At the residence of William Haw- 
kertr' ^larl0«e 9t, >t 10.30 Wednesday
Hawker Л da"gHter' Ml8s Mabe^ 
SU.» « mt8 un,ted ln marriage to 
autot n®' Tbo4?P8on, of Messrs. Mac-
n edd,n °8 & C°’’8 establishment. The
ueddlng -was a quiet one, only the
в w r^ati:es be,ng present. Rev? 
тппУ-' w^ddt11 performed the cere-
The hrM8 8ted by Rev’ Bl Slackford.

brld3 ’'ore a pretty travelling 
®“d ”f. *2* C0Yert cloth, with cut eteS 
m^w^n'’8L wIth h®1 to match, and 
Wto attwdïï?4AW,hlte rose8- She 

"o '1 шш M“
pink m 
cHeonBICVCLE SUNDRIES IN SOUTH AFRICA.ad, to 

t he did not be- 
t vengeance had 
Kitchener in the 
sting out that he 
ihdi’s family with
eration. The re- 
he also said, hae 

[city was an esse”" 
llcy dictating the 
it duty of the man 
safety of the men 
chargé of °?daî* 
,c fanatical super- 
been the strength 

Mr. Belfour 
that perhaps the

,e remains > might 
d ln afbettefr

r-

young couple^oJk^he'trll^fo1*» trip o/stat t МГ'ь Chamberlaln’ eecretitov - 

in Macaulay Bros, gave a hand^ announced that hto reply to the pètt-
. ornament, and the male clerks а °f,the Ultlanders, which had
easy chair. ®rke a flne ^ held back pending the result of

On Wednesday. « van і ng at the tbe , conference at Bloemfontein,
dence of Henry Codner^Millldgex llto -»°“ 4 now be presented to the Trans

mis eldest daughter, Ella, was united 
ІП marriage to Sidney W. Lillev of the firm of Messrs. Ltlley ^ sôna the 
Rev. Mr, McKlm officiating. мі».
S^nple Codner, sister of the bride
Codner88 bride8mald. while Haroy 
Cotoer, a cdusin of the bride, attend-
*1wn w^°°m- The bride’s wedding 

composed of white muslin?
satTn rihhn * °rlentaî Tace and white

*$&&&* a pale green gown,
TW bvdi h 8rèen sHk and ribbon, 
with bwh,? WR! 01 the aaroe material,
» wbl,t. and pink roses and Hues 
of the valley, only the immediate re- 

the contracting parties were 
Present. The young couple received
л!аПЇ.ЛГЄ8Єіи8‘ The groom’s gift to 
tile bridesmaid was a handsome gold 
rmg eet with pearls and rubles.

ДЬе residence of Frank Roden, Par
adise row was the scène of a pretty 
thopgh quiet wedding on Wednesday 
evening, when Andrew Douglas Mal-

•V-

and
of the

Gas Lamps, Everlit Oil Lamps, Chain Lubricant, BeUs, Toe 
Gbps, Cyclometers, Pedals, Hand Pumps and Tourist Foot
Wran^ha! n i rChriSty and Br0Wn’s Saddles- Coasters, 
penches, Oil Cans, Lamp Brackets, Trouser Guards and
Frame Protectors, Valves, Valve Stems and Lacing Cork.

.

vaal. .. ,
This reply to seml-officially describ

ee as “explicit but conciliatory •• but 
It is believed to be in the nature of a 
practical ultimatum. The resodrcea 

vegaxd3d as exhaust-

кад,г=to force.
.„ThJLGape Town correspondent ofштт
each other better in futnreT/ • ,
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Mr. Haggart, speaking after Blair, 
Justified the agreement, and said that 
he did Hjot believe Mr. Blair would ever 
get a better one. As a matter of fact 
the minister of railways has continued 
the bargain one year over the time of 
its expiration, which seems to be evi
dence that it is not as bad as he pre
tends. The negotiations with the Can
adian Pacific are still going on, and 
It is not understood the minister of 
.railways has made any great progress 
hi securing better terms

In course of time the minister of 
railways y-ot down to a discussion of 
the financial results of the extension 
to Montreal. This was business and 
held the attention of the house. But 
here Again he was singularly deficient 
in Information. He insisted that re
turns of the revenue on the extension 
could not be ascertained accurately. 
The actual amounts collected are easy 
enough to get The Canadian Pacific 
is able to keep a separate account or 
all its leased branch lines, and It has 
a score ot them. The Intercolonial 
keeps accounts for such of its bran
ches as It has chosen, but Mr. Blair 
says that there is a great distinction 
between such bookkeeping and the 
accounting for a part of a trunk line. 
“How can we value," he says, "the 
advantages of reaching Montreal and 
the enormous increase of traffic It 
brings to the whole system?” We In
fer from that that the direct gain or 
loss could be ascertained. It is only 
the Indirect advantage which cannot 
toe produced. But it is this direct re
turn of the actual receipts and ex
penditures on the extension to Mon
treal that Mr. Blair has been asked to 
give. He does not give it because it 
does not represent the total advantage 
which he claims. But If he would 
give these figures it would be a long 
way toward a fair valuation.

What the minister does is to give the 
returns for the whole railway com
pared with those of two years ago. He 
does not make the comparison with 
last year because it was a broken 
period. Now, as compared with the 
year ending June, 1897, the receipts of 
the whole Intecolontal system will 
have increased from $2,860,000 to $3,- 
660,000, if Mr. Blair’s guess for the 
months of May and June is 
right. This is a gain of $800,- 
000. But the government is op
erating an additional 165 miles of 
railway and therefore must expect 
some additional receipts even ‘though 
there should be no gain in net re
venue. The increase in mileage Mr. 
Blair figures as 14 per cent. The in
crease in receipts was 28 per cent. This 
leaves a gain per mile of 14 per cent, 
in receipts. Now this gain, Mr. Blair 
says, cannot be accounted for in any 
other way than by reason of the 
Drummond extension.

and calculates the cost of a bridge singular that this bill should have 
over the Richelieu at $400,000. "This Is been allowed to run five years wlth- 
flve times as much as McLennan’» out "being collected. It also struck 
calculation, and Is a third more than him as a singular fact that the money 
the cost of'a bridge mentioned by Mr. was raid to Col. Domville and not 
Powell several times longer and 300 to Milton Barnes, and further that the 

in the air. It would appear that cheque given to the colonel for Mr. 
Mr. Blair figures out the coat of his Barnes was cashed by the colonel him- 
brldges on the three price system slip- k self in Ottawa the same day or the 
posed to be the exclusive copyright day after he got it. Another remark- 
of Mr. Emmereon. Another bridge able fact was that Mr. Barnes did not 
which Mr. McLennan values at Some і give, a receipt for the amount until 
$30,000 Mr. Blair computes at $300,000. attention was called to the matter 
Mr. Blair calculates the cost of Jhb and Col. Domvllle had returned from 
St. Lawrence bridge at $5,000,000 or ' his Jubilee trip to England, which he 
$6.000,000 and Mr. McLennan at $1,- was about to take when the cheque 
000,000. Mr. Blair assumes that it was issued. With this record in the 
would cost ever so many millions to auditor general’s report the public 
buy a right of way for the Intercol- accounts committee, whose business 
і niai from Lachine (if a crossing were ц is to examine the accounts men- 
made there) to Montreal. Mr. Hag- tloned in the report, naturally pro- 
gart points out that the government Ceeded to look Into the matter.
owns a right of way the best In thé .-----
world along the banks of the Lachinè ц wm be remembered that Col. 
canal for the whole distance. Pan et, the deputy minister, testified

Before the discussion on the bill is that .the payment of money to one per-
over we may have some further an- ** Лгогіьег ЛЛ-« - і m il. uі 4» t . ig ■- ' _ unusual, and further stated that he alysis of the valuations, out if we as* , ™ ^ ... . .. na was not disposed to pay this bill, butsu me that the value of property is as made to feel the poto<* nf a. mem.high as the estimate upon which the н Л!пї ”
bargain is made we have still left the «г
surprising payment by the govern- f given by Mr. Barnes showed

that no money was due him at thement of five per cent, on half this __ . ____ . ...
valuation. The government pays half “me thd Payment was made, and that 
while It only uses one twenty-fifth, he never got the) money at all. The 
It pays five per cent, to the Grand rent for the armory had been pahl 
Trunk while It borrows money from him by the officer in charge otthe 
other people at 21-2 per cent. The a™18 as the rent accrued. This officer 
only explanation Mr. Blair has té testified that he had paid the rent out 
make for this financial operation Is °* his care of arms allowance, as Is 
that the bargain Is so good as to easily the custom, and which Justified the 
provide for any losses in the matter shrewd guess of the auditor general, 
of trivial details. He brushes aside MaJ°r Wedderbum. the officer in 
these excessive interest charges and char£e of the.arms, it will be remem- 
proport ior ate use • as a small matter bered, testified before the public ac- 
of criticism .which ought not to he in- counts committee last year that he 
eluded In a great and far reaching and Colonel Domvllle had talked over 
question such as this. ways and means for Col. Domville’s

jubilee trip, and. that he told the 
colonel that If he could get the $S00 he 
might have the use of it and welcome. 
The claim, nowever, was made in the 
name of J. Milton Barnes, and the 
money was paid -o Col. Domvllle 
direct. Foor Col. "’anet supposed in 
his Innpcence that he was paying the 
long deferred claim ot the owner of 
the building. When these facts were 
brought out with some testimony to 
show the basis of the claim made for 
the $60 a year for ihe rent, the matter 
was ready to be reported. But it was 
held over, as mentioned above, In or
der to give Col. Domvllle an oppor
tunity to justify his. course. His 
statement that the matter was not 
brought up in the public accounts 
committee until he had gone is only 
partly correct. Col. Domvllle was 
hovering around this side of the con
tinent when the Investigation began, 
and it began, not very long after the 
public accounts committee had been 
called by its chairman and set to 
work. It would have been very diffi
cult to catch Col. Domvllle in Ottawa 
last session after Mr. McMullen had 
got his committee down to business. 
But that circumstance is neither here 
nor there. The colonel Is now at hand. 
The business is not concluded, and 
though he had not shown any undue 
precipitancy until \struck by yester
day’s cyclone, he is still in the posi
tion to state his case in his tempest
uous fashion to a listening and ex
pectant world.

RarHement is a deliberative body, 
as was shown by the great delibera
tion with which business proceeded at 
yesterday’s sitting. Perhaps it was 
the impetuosity of Col. Domville’s 
charge that took the breath out of 
the house of commons, but his de
parture to be seen no more In the 
chamber was followed by an awful 
pause In public business. Mr. Blair 
got his Drummond railway bill a 
stage advanced, and his Grand Trunk 
bill was moved a little further along 
the road. Mr. Kaulbach in a short 
but forcible speech called attention to 
the serious responsibilities which the 
government was undertaking, while 
Mr. Pope projected a scheme which 
rather took the minister by surprise. 
Mr. Pope will be remembered as one 
of the conservatives who supported 
the purchase of the Drummond rail
way. He says now that he is not 

• quite satisfied with the way in which 
Mr. Blair has managed affairs, and 
he cannot understand why the minis
ter has failed to keep his undertaking 
to give the result of the first year's 
operation of the extension to Mont
real. Mr. Pope has an idea that there 
has always been too much poli
tics In the Intercolonial manage
ment. He approves of Mr. Harris, the 
late traffic manager, wherein he dif
fers from Mr. Bialr, who deemed him 
an unprofitable or at least an unsuit
able servant, and paid him an extra 
$2,500 to depart from the government 
employ. But Mr. Pope says that Mr. 
Harris would have got along all right 
If -the people who live along the line 
had not been accustomed to get fa
vors in the way of low freight. Fin
ally Mr. Pope made, a proposition that 
he would lease the whole Intercolon
ial system himself. He would run it 
in good shape, keep it well equipped, 
and pay a net rental of 5200,000 a year 
to start with, increasing it to $400,000 
after 20 years. At the rate which Mr. 
Blair paid to the Grand Trunk Mr, 
Pope ought to contribute several mil
lions a year. This is probably- the 
reason why Mr. Blair did not accept 
the offer.

OTTAWA LETTER here were simply doing their duty. | 
He did not intend to even suggest 
that their actlon'was badly advised. 
But criticisms, however necessary and 
however well Intended, might some
times be used to the disadvantage of 
the government. -

The flisctission on the \. C. R. 
and the Drummond 

Extension.
To my igind these suggestions that 

Mr. Grer»nshle)ds might discover An 
opportunity from the remarks made 
In the house is rather entertaining. 
So far as is known, Mr. Greensnlelds 
has been quite equal to the discovery 
of any opportunity there might be, 
and if any member of parliament can 
find out a point of advantage thht Mr. 
Greenshlelds has not -een, he de
serves to be decorated with many 
medals.

Г
Mr. Blair and Mr. Fielding do Net 

Agree Relative to Provincial 
Prosperity.

*
Mr. Powell and Mr. McLennan Dispute Some 

Conclusions Reached by the 

Minister of Railways.

Two or three more questions by Mr. 
Foster brought to light another new 
feature in the case. .The senate has 
a claim on the country not hitherto 
recognized. The agreement which the 
senate threw out required a payment 
to the Drummond company of $6,000 
a year, which that company was un
der obligation to pay the Grand Trunk 
for the use of the junction at Chau
dière. By the new deal the govern
ment escapes this payment altogether. 
Mr. Blair made no boast of this 
achievement. .He could not do it, be
cause every improvement on the old 
bargain .is a rebuke to himself and a 
praise to the senate for rejecting the 
old agreement. But this little Item, 
which was almost passed over in the 
larger matter, represents the Interest 
on over $260,000. It must be placed to 
the credit of the gentlemen In the Red 
Chamber, whom Mr. Greenshlelds’ 
friend and beneficiary, Mr. Tarte, is 
determined to abolish.

і

OTTAWA, June 2.—Mr. Blair gave 
the house another four hours' exposi
tion of the Montreal extension scheme 
yesterday. The time was sufficient to 
cover pretty well the whole matter of 
the contract with the Grand Trunk, 
which was described in a recent let
ter. The minister of railways did pot 
devote his four hours to this business. 
The one thing that would’ have been 
new to the members and seemed most 
to require fresh explanation, was. not 
touched. Two years ago Mr. Blair in
troduced this same resolution, but 
with variations. That resolution was 
not accepted by the senate. The chief 
difference between the first bargain 
and the second one is In relation to 
the adjustment of the maintenance 
expenses .and the payment for better
ments. The contract has been amen
ded in these two respects as follows:

could to weaken the Canadian conten
tion against the United States, 
late government were obliged to meet 
In negotiations the able diplomatists 
of the United States backed 
they were by secret aid and open 
couragement from this country. 
Wilfrid has only to face the opponent 
in front of him.

The

up as
en-
Sir

Speaking of Mr. Mulock, the post 
office department is not coming out of 
the year’s business as well as Mr. 
Mulock predicted. For the month of 
May last the revenue of the depart
ment was $200,000, which is just $70,000 
less than it was in May last year. Mr. 
Mulock is collecting newspaper post
age in addition to the postage revenue 
of previous years, and the fact that 
he is $70,000 short goes to show that 
the reduction of postage to two cents 
has not increased to any considerable 
extent the amount of correspondence.

a re
markable rate with his expenditure. 
The customs 
grow, which means that the taxation 
is larger than ever it was before. It 
needs to be, because on current 
penditure alone Mr. Fielding's outlay 
for the last eleven months is $2,547,000 
larger than it was for the same period 
last year. Taking current expendi
ture and capital expenditure together 
there is an increase of more than $6,- 
000,000, which for an economical gov
ernment is a rather enterprising 
hiblt.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper intro
duced to the house a new character in 
the person of Judge Spink of British 
Columbia. This county court judge 
administers the law in the Tale Koot
enay district represented in parlia
ment by Mr. Bostock. One day some
body, whose name is signed “a liberal 
and a friend,” wrote to the depart
ment of justice complaining of Judge 
Spink. This mysterious member of 
rather wide family was reinforced 
afterwards by two justices of the 
peace, who informed the government 
that Judge Spink was given to favor
itism and other faults and ought to be 
investigated. Without further cere
mony a commission was appointed - to 
investigate him, and full publicity 
was given in the newspapers to the 
charges. From June to December 
nothing was done. ‘ Meanwhile the 
two gifted liberal members, Mr. Mor
rison and Mr. Bostock, were suddenly 
and simultaneously seized with a 
theory that counsel should be em
ployed. By a singular coincidence 
they wired on the "same day recom
mending the same man who was also 
“a liberal and a friend,” as a proper 
person to . conduct the prosecution. 
This lawyer was appointed and pro
ceedings set in motion. The men who 
made the charges did not appear. One 
of them coüld not be found. The other 
two said they did not' know anything 
about it. The accused judge himself 
subpoenaed one witness for the pro
secution. Finally the chief justice 
who held the investigation reported 
that the charges were altogether un
founded, and the solicitor general yes
terday announced that Judge Spink 
came out of the affair without a stain 
on his Judicial character. The coun
try comes out of it with a loss of $1,- 
000 largely paid to “the liberal and 
friend” recommended to conduct the 
prosecution which did not prosecute.

As remarked above, Mr. Blair says 
that the gain of 14 per cent, in two 
years of the earnings per mile of the 
Intercolonial can only be explained 
by the extension to Montreal. 
Fielding in one of his budget tables 
shows that all the railways In Canada 
handled 26,300,331 tons of traffic In 1897 
and 28,785,903 tons In 1898. This is a 
gain of 14 per cent, in one year. Mr. 
Blair has only half as much gain as 
all the other roads in Canada taken 
together. Instead of claiming that, the 
gain could only be due to the Mont
re al extension, the minister should be 
explaining why he comes out so much 
worse than the other railways.

Mr.. Fielding is climbing-tip at
Mr.

revenue continues to
As to maintenance: By the original 

agreement the Intercolonial was to 
pay one half of the cost of the main
tenance of tfce terminus, the bridge, 
and the 35 miles of railway from the 
bridge to Ste, Rosalie. According to 
Mr. Blair's statement the proportion 
of traffic handled by the two contract
ing parties is one to 26. So that by the 
first bargain the Intercolonial, though 
using thé road oné twenty-fifth part 
as much as the Grand Trunk, would 
pay. an equal share for maintenance. 
The present agreement divides the 
maintenance charges in proportion to 
traffic. It would have been interesting 
to learh from the minister of railways 
with the experience of one year’s op
eration what the financial result ef 
this change would be. Mr. Blair nev
er mentioned It. He never even inti
mated that there was such a change.

ex-

ex-
S. D. S.

Sir Henri 
bill is still 
ing the result 
the packers, farmers 
interested, as to their opinion 
in the matter. The fruit growing in
terest. in Nova Scotia is under obliga
tion to Mr. Mills of Annapolis, who 
caused the bill to be held over until 
they could be heard from. So far as 
can be ascertained, the feeling of the 
farmers is not favorable to legislation 
prescribing not only the size, but the 
form and material of the barrel which 
they are to use in packing apples for 
sale In their own country. Especially 
In marketing soft apples in the fail, 
whén the price Is very low, the farm
ers claim the right to use any barrel 
they happen to have on hand which 
will hold together long enough to get 
to the consumer. This privilege is 
useful also to the consumer, who, if 
Sir Henri’s bill should pass, would be 
obliged to pay for the new and im
proved barrel required in the act.

S. D. S.

Joly’s apple barrel 
In abeyance, pend- 
of inquiry among 

and others

OTTAWA, June 3.—Yesterday Col. 
Domvllle, M. P., was violently struck 
with an idea. The collision was so 
serious and unexpected that it caused 
undue excitement on the part of the 
man who was hit. The force ’ of the 
blow drove Col. Domvllle to the public 
accounts committee, where with a 
considerable rush and apparent fury 
he ordered the completion of the In
vestigation of the. $300 transaction 
with which the committee struggled 
last year. At last session the com
mittee had not the advantage of Col. 
Domville's assistance, for the reason 
as fie explains now that he had “more 
Important business to look after.” 
Circumstances over which Col. Dom
vllle haj no longer any control have 
separated him from these more im
portant affairs and made It PQBsftl* 
for him to attend to such trivial mat
ters as his own character. ' '

The question is whether Mr. Blair 
Is right In his contention. Mr. Powell 
showed the other day and again last 
night that all the other railways in 
Canada had made gains proportion
ately as large as the Intercolonial. 
Tfie other roads have no Drummond 
extension, and it seems to be a fair 
Inference that the same causes that 
contributed to their Increase would 
have contributed to the Intercolonial 
increase if the extension had not been 
made. Mr. Blaip meets this with the’ 
claim that while the Canadian Pacific, 
the Grand Trunk and other railroads 
had gained traffic by reason of the 
activity of business and the growing 
time, the Intercolonial had no such 
advantage. He asserted that there was 
no Improvement In business in the 
maritime provinces, which were in no 
better condition as to trade than any 
tiihe In the last ten years. As the In
tercolonial runs through Quebec prov
ince to Montreal, he would have to 
make the same statement in regard to 
that part of the country in order to 
justify his position

As to betterments. The original bar
gain provided that if additions or 
new tracks or any other Increase in 
permanent plant was required on the 
property used jointly, the Grand 
Tpupk company should make the Im
provements and should charge the 
Intercolonial five per cent, interest on 
half the cost. The presefft arrange- 

" ’1 ‘ ’ \ cost shall M divided 
uaé. attd that the rate

■Шin P)
1 • In-
change, but Mr. Bf/tlffir defending 
thé contract never even méhtîoned It. 
He- was hampered by the reflection 
that If he boasted of the great Im
provement he had made in the bar
gain he would condemn the old oue 
and justify the senate in defeating It. 
He defended the old measure two 
years ago as the best railway bargain 
ever made in Canada. He defends the 
present measure in precisely the same 
terms. If this bill is thrown out he 
will probably come down two years 
hence with a new bargain reducing the 
rental from five per cent, to & three 
per cent, basis, or from $140,000 a 
year to $84,000. Then he will fell us 
again that this was the greatest bar
gain ever made by any minister In 
Canada, and that he has achieved the 
proudest moment In his life. But no 
person who heard Mr. Blair speak 
yesterday would suppose that he ever 
made more than one Grand Trunk 
contract. /

The minister of railways devoted an 
hour and more to the condemnation 
of the present traffic arrangement 
made with the Canadian Pacific rail
way by the late government He has 
been asserting that these arrange
ments forbade Intercolonial officers 
from canvassing for their own road 
as against the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co. Mr. Haggart has met this 
statement with a prompt and empha
tic' contradiction. There Is not a Word 
in that agreement to prevent the In
tercolonial officers canvassing for 
their own road in their own territory; 
or ar.y other territory. The clause 
which Mr. Blair condemned is an 
agreement that the officers of the In
tercolonial in canvassing for traffic 
shall not favor either the Grand Trunk 
or the Canadian Pacific as against the 
other line. The Intercolonial delivers 
traffic to both railroads, one at St. 
John and the other at Quebec, and by 
the agreement the Intercolonial was 
to be neutral as between the two com
panies. Mr. Blair deliberately stated 
that the officers were compelled to toe 
neutral as between the Intercolonial 
and the C. P.-R„ and this statmeht 
he undertook to defend yesterday.

He could only say that it was often 
to the advantage of the Intercolonial 
to send Its traffic by the Grand Trunk, 
and therefore the neutrality clause 
was injurious. He might have gone 
on to say that it was sometimes to the 
advantage of the Intercolonial to use 
the Canadian Pacific instead oif the 
Grand Trunk. On the whole, he did 
not seem to make mnr-ь of a case, 
even when he said that the Intercol
onial officers at Moncton had been re
strained from boarding the train at 
that point and canvassing travellers 
who had tickets tor Montreal by way 
of 8t. Jobe to exchange their tickets 
for others by way of Quebec. Of 
course" this would! be a violation of 
neutrality and of the agreement, and 
Mr. Haggart emphatically declared 
that the Intercolonial people had nd 
business to do It, any more than they 
would have to board a train at Camp
bell ton and induce the passeng 
go around by St. John and £he C. P. 
R. rather than by Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk.

It was in the interest of Cql. Dom
vllle himself that the committee post
poned the discussion and tiie report on 
this armory transaction. Sir Louis 
Davies, who. on one occasion in Lon
don rushed to the support of Col. 
Domvllle with ihe assurance that he 
was a reliable and capable adminis
trator of capital, urged last year that 
Col. Domvllle should have a hearing 
before his rase was judged. Mr. Fos- 

, ter supported the proposition. Every
body was anxious that the colonel 
should tie neard from, and so the mat
ter stood over. It was supposed that 
at the beginning of this session the 
colonel would be more than, ready " to 
appear and tell his story. He has, 
however, continued to possess £is soul 
in patience until the idea struck him 
yesterday. When he did come, he 
came suddenly and wanted to get 
right to work. It was pointed out, 
however, that an order from tjbe 
house must first be procured, and 
Colonel Domvllle postponed till the 
afternoon the continuation of his re
marks.

Then he appeared to be rather more 
Impetuous than he was earlier in the 
day. He informed thé- house, which 
had begun to be amused, that some 
member whom he had driven out of 
Kings county had been making 
charges against him. This member 
had waited until he was gone last 
year before making the charges. He 
was evidently afraid to meet Colonel 
Domvllle. But now the member ia 
question had got to face the music. 
The colonel would make him take the 
responsibility of his charges. Mr. 
Foster would not be allowed to hide 
behind anybody. Not only must he 
back up the charges made by himself 
but also the allegations made by the 
Sun newspaper. Colonel Domvllle in
timated that Mr. Foster was the edi
tor of the Sun, wfiich spoke of the af* 
fair as the "Ddmville scandal.” Col. 
Domvllle would hot allow Mr. Foster 
to hide behind Col. Markham. The 
member for Kings seems to hâve dis* 
covered Mr. Foster In the'art of BO 
concealing himself and therefore 
hauled him out. He also appears to 
have some sort of Idea that Col. 
Markham had been making charges 
in the public Accounts committee. 
There was a refreshing air ef bravido 
in the attitude and utterances of the 
gallant colohel, who made repeated 
attacks in his dashing cavalry fash- ■ 
ion. When it was over everybody 
smiled and nobody made a speech. 
Mr. Foster cheerfully remarked "ser
ried,” and the order of reference was 
passed. Col. Domvllle Withdraw with 
a wild dash under cover of the smake 
and proceeded to deliver the balance 
of his oration to such friends in the 
corridors as could not get away.

DREYFUS HAPPY.
OTTAWA, June 5.—The position of 

the Alaska boundary question Is 
somewhat explained by the Cable this 
morning. It appears that the situa
tion is more involved than was sup
posed, but the disposition of parlia
ment on both sides of the house will 
be to support the Canadian govern
ment in the position that it has taken. 
So far as can be learned the British 
foreign office has not suggested that 
the Canadian contention Is an ex
treme one, and there is no evidence to 
show that Salisbury would have gone 
any farther in the way of concessions 
to the United States than Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was willing to go. The Unit
ed States demand, so far as can be 
understood, is nothing more nor less 
than the proposition that the question 
of the boundary shall be submitted to 
arbitration with the preliminary 
understanding that the United States 
shall have all the disputed territory 
on the coast. Some of . these settle
ments which the United States claims 
by right of occupation are very re
cent, and were made after the dispute 
as to ownership had arisen. It will 
appear that the British government 
and the Canadian commissioners went 
pretty far when they offered to allow 
occupation of 50 years to be regarded 
as possession.

One lesson this ministry has learned 
at this stage will probably be useful. 
For some eighteen years Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his friends have been de
nouncing the conservative govern
ment for not making a success of 
their negotiations 1 with the Unjtea 
States. They have told the country 
that a change of government would 
result In a satisfactory reciprocity 
treaty and the settlement of all dis
putes between the two countries. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier himself, not only in 
Canada but in the United States, 
undermined the position of the Can
adian government by asserting that 
ont construction of treaties and our 
regulations as, to fisheries and other 
matters was harsh and unneighborty. 
Sir Wilfrid in opposition held otft to 
the United States the hope that when 
he came In power they "Would have no 
trouble In their dealings with tills 
country. Now that he has the respon
sibility of government end stands tn 
terror of a Canadian people who will 
not allow their rights to be sacrificed, 
he understands the position of pre
vious governments. Sir Wilfrid began 
in a bad way. He gave the United 
States all the tariff concessions that 
country could possibly ask, and’ got 
nothing in return. Since then he and 
hla colleagues have been hovering 
around Washington trying In vain to 
negotiate. Now that Sir Wilfrid has 
joined issue on one question he has 
shown that he coaid not depart from 
the position of the late ministry. Tbe 
one agreeable feature in his present 
circumstances is the fact that the op
position of today is doing all that it 
can to help him out, whereas Sir Wil
frid as an opposition leader did all he

FORT DE FRANCE, Martinique, 
June 6.—When the despatch boat Goé
land, bearing the superintendent of 
the prison and the commander of the 
marine artillery, who were designated 
by the French government ts notify 
Dreyfus of the revision of his trial, 
arrived yesterday from Cayenne at 
,the Ile Du Diable Dreyfus was wait
ing on the shore. Although endeavor
ing to maintain his self-possession he 
received the' official intelligence with 
a countenance radiant with joy.

Now here is where Mr. Blair comes 
in conflict with’ the finance minister. 
A few weeks ago Mr. Fielding de
clared that there was a great revival 
of business and wonderful prosperity 
in every part of the dominion from 
Cape Breton to Vancouver. Mr. Field
ing admitted that the maritime prov
inces had not their full share of this 
prosperity, but claimed that they had 
a good deal of it. Mr. Blair says they 
have had none. On this point Mr. 
Powell agrees with Mr. Fielding, In
sofar as the latter's observations 
have a bearing on Intercolonial traf
fic. Mr. Powell says that he could 
himself mention several elements 
which have gone to increase the traffic 
on the Intercolonial In Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick. He spoke of 
trade in coal between SpringhUl and 
St. John and In goods between St. 
John and Parrsboro which had been 
diverted from the Basin of Minas 
route. He told of the large develop
ment of traffic towards Cape Breton 
on account of the completion of the 
Newfoundland railroad and the estab
lishment of better steamboat 
tions between that island and Sydney. 
He mentioned the increased opera
tions of the Dominion Coal Company 
and the enormous traffic in supplies 
forwarded from other points to Cape 
Breton in that cpnnçction. He told of 
the change in the operatiofis ot the 
iron works at Ferrona, which were 
hauling coal from Cape Breton. Fin
ally, he reminded Mr. Blair of the In
crease in local rates on the Intercol
onial made under the Harris dispen
sation, all of them retained for a time 
and some of them sttil in force in 
whole or in part.

But to return to Mr. Tlair. Having 
proved, if we accept his proof, that 
the Montreal extension brought this 
additional traffic, he wept on to show 
that the property acquired was cheap 
at the price. There is à wider diver
gence of opinion between Mr. 'Blair 
and some other members as to the cofit 
of providing the link between Ste. 
Rosalie, which is the western end of 
the Drummond' railroad, and Mont
real. This 36 miles of line Rory Mc
Lennan, an old contractor, says he 
could build for a half million dollars. 
Mr. Blair says it would cost $1,686,000. 
He had it ever two millions one time 
last evening, but discovered when Mr. 
Foster had asked him a few questions 
that he' had made a mistake of $600,000 
in his calculation. This trifling error 
did not disconcert the minister very 
much, but It seemed to throw a little 
doubt upon his Skill as a calculator.

Mr, Blair figures out $16,000 a mile 
for land damages over this 36 miles,

A MOLASSES STORY.

(Montreal Witness.)
The recent boom in the molasses 

market Is likely to be revived shortly. 
The reason given is that there is only 

' about six thousand puncheons of this 
year’s molasses product left in Bar
bados. A Montreal firm has had a re
presentative in the islands for some 
time, and his report is that if the 
maining nolasses in Barbados can be 
purchased at the present slump from 
sixteen cents to fourteen, the market 
in Canada will be controlled from 
three points, namely, St. Johns, Nfld., 
Halifax and, Montreal. Two more sail
ing boats have just left Barbados for 
this port, the bark Stranger, a 600 ton 
craft, the largest yet sailed and the 
schooner Alert, both with cargoes of 
molasses.
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tait MISTAKE.
She made red underclothing lor The little heathen o’er the see .
She went into the alums and set 

Men froth the devil’s bondage free.

Meanwhile her husband had to wear 
Seeks that were holey, and the child

Who should hare bad her watchful care 
Was left to rvn at large and wild.

She sought to lift the heathen up And teach the sinner to be good ;
She had a weary husband and The worst boy in the neighborhood.

KILLED BY 3PANKINO BOARD.

Fatal Termination of a Woodmen Initiation 
at Hepburn, Iowa.

The minister of railways, while the 
bill was before the committee, was 
asked whether he intended to buy tbe 
Drummond County rolling stock. He 
said he had no such idea. a stow 
plough and some tools had been 
bought, and that was all. Mr. Foster 
pointed out that *he agreement seem
ed to provide for such a purchase, but 
Mr. Blair did not think the company 
Were pressing that feature of the con
tract He could not flay that they 
would not do SO In the future. Mr. 
Foster appeared to have some appre
hension that Mr. Greenshlelds would 
not allow this opportunity to pass, 
and Mr. Blair suggested that perhaps 

I the claim would be made now that Mr. 
Foster had suggested It. Sir Charles 
Tupper asked the minister whether he 
really meant to say that a member of 
parliament should not call attention 
to any feature of a contract for tear 
the contractor should take advantage 
of the suggestion, and Mr, Foster ob
served that there was no way that he 
knew of to discuss & public con
tract without discussing it.

Mr. Blair took back the intimation, 
admitting that the opposition mem-

Frank Focht of Hepburn, Iowa, died as a 
result of injuries received while being inl- 
tiated into a lodge of Modern Wpodmen on

The degree team was using a spanking 
board supplied with blank cartridges upon 
him when the accident -occurred. The cartridges were supposed to explode and ter
rify the candidate, but the wrong end was 
applied and the paper wad entered tochts 
thigh and was sot remojved tor severe! Bays. Meanwhile Mood poisoning set m 
and lock-Jsw ensued, reuniting J» *»th.

Focht was only a social an Insurance beneficiary, bat the lodge has
tened to settle with hie widow and bear all 
•expenses of the burial.

CoL Domvllle appears to be strug
gling under a series of delusions. Any 
charges that are .made against him 
ere implied In the correspondence in 
the auditor general’s report for 1897. 
Mr, McDougall got his eagle eye on 
a bill for $600 for five years’ armory 
rent, presented in the name of J. Mil- 
ton Barnes, and paid by cheque to 
Col. Domvllle for Mr, Barnes, 
struck the auditor general as a little

CASTORIA
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Putting Shot.

Entrlea-t. a Richardson, XV. M. Steele, 
by Dlckson- Wo“
second. 1

The last essay was a beautiful mas
terpiece by Miss Grace- Esterbrook of 
SackvUle, N. B., "A Favbrlte Comer 
m Westminster Abbery.1' This was of 
course the poet’s comer, anti many il
lustrious poets were . 
tinned in this, almost 
sweetness and grace.

Df‘/awyer. who presided, then pre
sented the diplomas to the class, with 
a few appreciative words. He then 
announced that the Payzant prize for 
excellence in piano was awarded to
E?” ?ee8le Trit£8 ot Susse*. N. В. 
This is a money prize of $80. The 
French^ also the English prize, was 
vv on by Miss Bessie MoMilkm of 

НагЬог- °яІУ young ladles un- 
*11*lble for these prizes.

тип Ьел?а1п* nri*e ot wo w as taken by 
Miss Mary Kinlay, Port Milford; sec- 
fnd prize by Bessie King, at present 
living in Wdfvill, but recently from 
Chif.Bian, N. 3.

Three beautiful

-ssr
6% in. : Hickson,

President Trotter’s First Ad
dress to a Graduating Class.

Degree of D. D. Conferred Upon Rev. 
G. 0. Gates and Degree of D. C.

L. Upon James Hannay,

a
Kicking Football.

Ricetrp“_^‘ m'i]Ibodcs, A H. M. Hay, F. 
Richardson^ g ' C' A'

Ш Yards Hurdlèe.
Entries—W. M. Steel 

C. A. Richardson.
ВЄС. r .O',-!.' • 1 7 • WOMAN’S

NERVES
ЯШМ*winTwBo!feeiefJ9Ria

vBase Bali Throw.
CrtSS^’-^S!» A- Stohardaon. A.

\£SStf3U W°n ЬУ C- A'
Foie Vault.
BMy T. Boggs, C. A. Rich- 

Won*by Steele! StMle- S- W Schurman. 

Hizh Kick.
Boees- j-

Running High Jump.
M stool, 'ci Boggs. C. A. Richardson, W.
by StSft &.7H.Ce' 3- Ж аСЬиПП“-

g^isrsu,
Blackadder. English literature. .

d^e?i D‘ D- was conferred 
by Aradla University upon the Rov. j.
G O. Gates of St. John and the Rev. I 
Hiram K. Pervear of Jamaica Plains 
Massachusetts.
B^toJnS НаопеД * J<bb”e^d ÿ ^?0r you’ say as a fainting saleslady

£=-‘«a-ri

asj&s=jrr_s =™H™SB Hm2F~™iSîâS-SZ 15
on hand of $82, which was appropri- was crowded with an expectant audi- ’»• Sawyer then made an eloquent f*Ue of wkIfch were draped 1» soft and diseased .k f 
ated towards the debt on the furnish- e‘ Thf.students. In their gowns, address, giving much information as ^jlÆe of pale Kreen ah* white bunt. lseased,. that - the
ings. In view of the fact that Miss °C0\,UPîîd tpe platform, above which to the high clam grade of worn done ftlfr- wreathed with apple blossoms, W nerves are starved and 
Winifred Crowell,our esteemed teacher d ШЄ Claf8 fla® wlth the î? the «emlnary. He gave à history of Fr®?ented a hl8hly artistic appearance. \A exhausted for
of some years, has tendered her resig- 2,1^ Palmam qui Meruit Ferat.” the struggles for existence of an In- The work ot the department consis- Æ exnausted for
nation and will sever her connecUon , .ope“ln® addresa t>7 the presi- stitution for the higher education of ted of trsehand drawing from type ВГ 
with the seminary, Mrs. Trotter d , ' A- B- Webster of Coldbrook, women, and rradé a strong appeal for models- still and life, and casts in Г'
moved that Miss Crowell be made a welcomed the visitors and thanked organized effort by the women of the 1 charcoal, pencil and pen and Ink-
life member of the society by the as- the people of Wolfville and others for Province for assistance In the grand ! charcoal drawings from antique;: oil
sociation. This passed unanimousy kindness and hospitality tendered to work of giving to our girls equal ad- and water color painting and china і

Mrs. Ralph Eaton announced tba^ thsm durinK the four years. vantages with their brothers. painting,
the sum of $40 had been raised by the T^e rBti Gal1 ЬУ Miss- Clarke gave A Piano solo by Miss Bessie Trites In fr,-*hand drawing, the work of 
Kentville Baptist church and old a‘ hanGe for witty remarks by the of Sussex, and one by Miss Lidia Mun- Mias. Irene Hand deserves special :
students, the money to be used to fur- dlffer<mt members of the class when roe were much enjoyed. mention. In cast drawing, a Slave’s
nish a room in the seminary to be anf,werln® to the ”»mes of those who The names of the graduating class Head- by Miss Elnor Smith; Dog’s 
called ‘‘Kentville.” Also that the sum hadi fa!led to complete their course. are; Mabel McLaughlin, Lower Boon- Head> by Miss Cunnabel, and Monk, j
of $40 had been raised by the class of A trlbute of reject was paid to ЄП1У; Winifred Robbimr, Yarmouth- by Mlaa Helen Crawley.
1883 to furnish a room to be called Saadford Doleman, a classmate who ^Iary Kinlay, Port Hllford; Mary ,In оПя- 4 Study of Lilacs, by Miss '
‘ Class of ’83.” In connection with these ba*‘ dled> suddenly, at Acadia during Schurman, Truro; Sarah Calhoun Hlnor Smith. The work of Miss Ella
gifts, Miss Adelaide True, princl- hIs ^Phomore year. Calhoun's Mills. N. B.; Bessie Me- AtklnEon was also very creditable,
pal of the seminary, and Mrs. Ralph The class history was a humorous "ann- Moser River; Emily Christie Th,J. exhibit of water colors was
Eaton, Kentville, to be made life асеоип* °* the joys and sorrows, ad- Ivver Hebert; Alice Bates, St. Ste- especially, attractive, consisting off
hers. ' ventures and! doings of the class of p“en- N- B-1 Edith Shand, Windsor; сор1еа artistically rendered and stud-

The names of the class of 1883 are- I '9* 8rom the Breen freshman to the M. Grace Esterbrook, Sackvllle, N. B.; still-life -and nature. A nature
Mise Vinona Alward, St. John; Mrs. st8tely senlor- This paper was thor- Kmlly Christie, Amherst; Ethel Em- stUlY of cyclamen and copy off yellow 'Uj
Ralph Eaton, KentviUe; Mrs. Brough °ughiy witty and much enjoyed. The ®r8on- Dorchester; Bessie McMillan Ї’08Єз by MiS3 HInor Smith; also mar- &
Antigonish; Mrs. Fleming, Moncton; prophecy by Charles Crandall, Wolf- Iaaac’s Harbor. ’ if and landscape studies by Miss !
Miss Mary Melville, St. John. vI1,e> a Pee» into the future 20 -------- born Chipman deserve special

The following officers were elected: ysars hence- ot his class mates. He ^WOLFVILLE, N. S., June 7,— On t°”‘
President, Mrs. Ralph Eaton, Kent- began By saying that “He died," and Wedne9day morning assembly hall , 3 Lulu Hpttner’s oyster dishes 

Iviile; vice-presidents, Mrs. Avery *n *4^8 he beheld his old class mates was crowded to the doors with an ex- nn‘ tureen, painted in dainty shells
Shaw, Windsor, and Mrs. H. G. Ester- in SMèrent walks of life. This was p®ctant throng to witness the gradu- and aea-weed, with deep banding of
brook, New Glasgow; Mrs. Earnest very original and contained local hits ! atIon ot the claaa of ’99. The class vlole.t of ‘ron- as also a tea set, were
Johnson, secretary; Miss Kezialt wbIcb elicited much applause. The I ,s wae draped above the platform mbc, admired.
Banks, treasurer. Class Poem, by J. W. Keirstead of ^ith “Acadia, Palmam qui Meruit . A large îray °f roses and handsome

The executive committee are Mrs. Cole's Island, N. B., displayed much , rab ’ The flags of the preceding ^ Î*T b3b’ by Miss Annie Glennie; a
Otis Rcddin, Mrs. Trotter, Mrs. Wal- Poetic genius and a clever imagina- Glas8es were draped about the hall. ra„nty _tea 6et ln mild flowers, by Miss
ter Higgins, Wolfville; Mrs. A. A. tio°- The І0П8" procession of governors, Sm,th: an exquisite lemonade
Shaw, Mrs. 3urpe Wallace, Windsor; The Valedictory, by H. S. Baker, the others of the senate, alumni, faculty 12-1®rapes ма leaves, by Miss
Miss Kezzie Banks, Waterville. I bhnd student, was eloquent and grand and tbe graduating class was an dm- Roberta Christie; a plate of roses and

and showed a master mind, with presslve sight as they filed into the Уmf <£r°5k1 Ieaf decoration, by Miss
The annual reunion of the Alumnae I convictions of the greatness of the bal1- clad ln cap and gown. The mem- І ГІ™;3 Webster; a vase with poppy de

society of Acadia took place in Alum- I heritage of those who win mould the bers of the seminary, the friends of Sflss r^llle Harris, and a cel-
nae hall on Monday evening. A large destinies of the men of the next lhe faculty and of the graduating ery dl-h> by Miss Bessie Trites, were
number of old graduates and many century. ' class Ailed the galleries, while the the ™oat attractive pieces ln
representative women of the prov- Class Ode, by J. W. Keirstead Cole's class of occupied the front seats in 2 exb,blt- A fine new kiln for
inces ware present. The meeiingwas Island, N. B.: the main hsll. china has this year been added
conducted by Mrs. Otis Reddin in the Loved Acadia, fair Acadia Tbe ,on®wing programme was suc- I tQ the studl° equipment,
absence of the president. The poem „Gra”5 old Scotia's claesic Queen- cewfully carried out: , aofNVWRStAVTrvwn-
was given by Miss Annie Fitch df Q“ %. Uu-oae oi in a cottage The young men chosen to represent mv CONVERSAZIONE.

W°'htvilIe- w!Tyr aonR1 four* уюга1havS* lenated thé tia^ ****** the I SThe address of the president, Miss . Da“" at thy bounteous board, *aye, which were df a high order of і ,П У evening was a brilliant Ç
Laura Sawyer, was read by Misa I w,„wtt,hv slowing hearto have tasted merit: “England's Colonial Policy ” I , ,,,tanetion- The hall was I J
Crowell. This was a practical and W hy royal hand hath poured- by John O. Vince, East Grinstead d ”lth dfs{ingulshed visitors from 16
earnest paper, teeming with wise sug- But to us the gladsome music England; “Forces that Promote Civil- t Ck’^ P\B‘ L and sister f
gestions and timely advice. "Chron- °ftho flowing wine will cense: ' izatfon,” Avard L. Dodge Melvern -n Nova Scotia. The jnembere Jicies of the Class oyf *83,” by mTo. “The HIstorloaI NovcVmIss оШ^аТ.а^ГапйоіПнГ^ ^ і
s. Wallace of Toronto, was read by F*?in our Alma Mater” sundered, Edna Cook. Can^o; “The Federation rpn™ Лд1 t friénds^met t0 Г
Mrs. Trotter. This gave a hlstorv of _Fron7 each other though we stray, of the World,” by Phillin Bill Wolf- new old ^Cquamtances and make 1 x

class are from 8t. John. Miss Vinona ■ by A.H.M.Hay,Woodstock, N.B.; “The ^ ІЬеЇг ЬіИНа^ гі!^ drama
Alxvard and Mary E. Melville The in tho theatre ot memory Function of Religion in Society ” Trad „ ,а1г biilliant class1....Г a v.,/.ucce„M ^2; aS- 1лЛ„оГ,'' ln Society. Irad compile виссевв.

1”™;™?,^"’"“”'’' H PHasroENT's Iddress. і «»»*■'■ -=d»l »r

It having hpen «пппі,в»,л .. . - And adieu to ninety-nine. President Trotter then delivered hie * neral Prjnclency in class work, was

тї;тілдаїїг ' SL -ÎSZ t ?ГИГ°«іГиг н-Н№ »'
inary and_Miss Winifred CroweU. ten ACADEMY CLOSING. vear' hZT/ V** 0t" ^ the еКме of the anniversary ll
years ‘^h^^ English ln the semin- The Horton Collegiate Academy's plimerting the clas^ on the compel complimented thé
these Positions, closing took place on Tuesday after- tlon of fheir 1 X couT of Ï on the excellent results of ’

sSSSLSJs r” “ * ».°si,s. sa aaaës» ™ss s ■“ |marks Pleasing re- Morse, M. A., Prof. L. E. Wortman, ledge, Increasing powlr brightening ?/' McK?y- superintendent of edu- '
25rssrîsœvtoun —1 -i“èd^P^ «агГт»п~Е j»яі»жга

аТЛ ГГііН Шки№поГ m WtLrn,dg^uL?eP0M,bale 1 '

сіаю ^ though* the^ ьггазиїї; sss teft,№B °°nfer-A large number of the classes had К рє ЬЯ Гк ВУ Ж& ь dUrtog tke уеаге of training. In 1 * Ua<m tb£m-
no member present. PeltzS-h Isaacs "Î fuch ,a caee the man has acquired

Miss A. Read brought greetings Oaks ЙввС Дл Gi?°rd knowledKe, but not the real love of
from, the Alumnae association at Ш. daughter^ 1П0* Tufts of wo’S' knowledge. There has been develop-
Alllson to the sister institution. The subject tot the last was ‘ТрПп єЇП т2пі of “^o/T, but not much de-

Mrs. R. A. Christie responded for I Doors.” The шйс ^ vel°Pment of the manly character. He Fvaflmlists Am Tmato^
the classez of 1861 and ’63. I der. A solo by ChariL I strongly urged them to beware of the n0W LVafigeilStS АГЄ І ГЄаТЄ(1 JllSt

67—This was the first year that no Truro was beautifully яіт» . УРеп ot ruat °I the soul as well as of the body Arrnec tho Rn.Ia,representative of this CaL was *pr^- apdmtod‘. a paa3‘on for < ACr0SS the “Order,

ent. I , b ^ , e * oeiiv work. Intellectual indolence, how-E^CTSoTand thé Hon t °Г ever’ celled 1n lts turn tor a more I Evangelist Geo. W. Higgins, who,,
man) responded by saying that ln fu- I ley. The members of the class fundamental explanation. Life, at Its March last has been preaching t
ture due respect must be accorded her » Edwin Freeze, Penobsquis N R . roote- 18 ™°ral end spiritual. The a crU8ade of self- d
class as they had become of age, it F. R. Shankel Hubbard's Cove- a’iw. man ,n thla 1,te Of noble tasks and Its Ten a - fasting, humiliation, and utter І Я 
being just 21 years since graduation. Peltzsch, Isaac’s” Harbor- tremendous appeals who can feink Into ^'ndence on faith for salvation, has N

83 Mrs. Ralph Eaton (Miss Alice Oakes, Kingston; Mis* Hilda Tufto ,ndlfference’ wlu be found to hold im- Î^“lawara^ 8everal «mes to leave À 
Hanson). Wolfville, Earnest Eaton AuhniV Pertoct views of life as to the sources ,tke place‘ “ was charged against him I f

86—Miss Minnie Chipman. Miss Louise Hayes and Miriam Havel’ °f help and inspiration. To the true j.hat he had .mduly influenced a fam- | X
89-eMies Mabel Parsons, Halifax. Wolfville; Henry Emmerson torche,' т8п.Ше to a sacred trust, a splendid f^ ”a*M:d -dement, whose members À 

9Jr«rS‘ Esterbrooke (Alice Rich). ter; Wylie King, Truro- Averv De openln® for service. He catches the -onverts. and got them to dl- 0
„,^7ddrB- Bnrpe Wallace (Mamie I Witt, Mlrs Fannie Johnson Wilford passion ot God for the uplifting of Xuî. ^Є.І_ ПЄ p?0perty to the church, X 
P tGb- і I Strong, Eva Cleveland, Wolfville- Wm llfe t0 love and righteousness. He to M mana8er. Both he

95 Helen King. Wright, Stony Creek N В • Herbert proof against Indolence, and Is filled foments deny this, but Mr. K
96-Mtss Kezlah Banks. Corey and Berton Corey, Penobsqffis „lth lofty and enduring inspiration. ™®^пв a4™[ts W® ability to cast out
W-Mise Sadie Jamieson, Truro. N. B.; Walter Ungly, SackvUle- War* passes mlddle llfe with unrlimin- ^ ^ 7} fracter °f some of
98— Mlse Dobson. ren Oxner, Chester- Andrew Meritin ,8hed ardor an* In old age may be ‘b® meetings held by him and his few I —
99— Miss Ethel Emerson. Fiorenceville, N. В ’ ’ found saying, with Browning: adherents has led the other people of I
99-MIsb ethtel Emmerson. ______ "Grow old along with me to declare that his converts I

Rlversid^N. B?M™°1 THE SEMINARY. _ best Is yet to he.” ’ h^.^So^hly warned him^veX

St. John; Mrs. Hannay, St John- Mrs’ The graduating exercises of Acadia d°£tor cj°sid ”l8 very helpful place. He assured them that he would
H. W. Emmerson, Dorchester”’ Semlnary took Place In College Hall Л !ЇУІІЇ8Г tbAt the vltaMty- not *° until God told him. To hasten
Karris, White’s Cove, N В • Mrs**?’ on Tuesday evening, which was artis- lpLb °, lh the Increasl°8 effective- matters a mob of about two hundred 
H. McDonald, Mrs. T. B. Simth Mrs decorated with lilacs festooned wtmld dJÏL У?^Є. people’8 future went to the Clement house, took Mr.
Harding, Mrs. Christie Am’hemt-' ab®ut the platform. The class motto, vStL’p d ultlmately upon their Higgins away, tarred and feathered
Mrs. Witten, Mrs. Crandall Mrs Honor et veritas," of flowers, and the Vlewa of Hf® and their character. him, and gave him a long ride on a
Esterbrook, Miss A. Read Mrs’ Нагл ' claes colors- PUri-le and white, were HONORS. fenca ralL After they left him, he
In*. ’ - placed over the graduating class. The following members of tbe senior went b*ck and the Clement household

The eighth reunion closed by the Th» nalLyas filled to Its utmost class having completed the full honor 8pent the light picking off the feath- 
joining hands In a circle and sineinv capaclty- The processional march by course, graduated with honors- rs apd removing lhe tar. Mr. Higgins
Auld Lan* Syne. g aS Misses Redding end Crftp brought Miss Leila Clark Bay View P ИI 8aya be wlu stay.

into view a long line of white robed Latin and Greek. ’ . Another evangelist who served 18
girls; who paced slowly up the centre Edna Cook, Canso, Latin and Greek moafhs Ior horse stealing, but to now
aisle, headed by a dozen teachers, who A. L. Dodge, Spa Springs in Mathe- ?®e,“n? to reform the world, told the
took their seats upon the centre plat- mattes. Levanters that the fire in the Bangor
form, while the side platform was oc- E. C. Harper Sack vUle Mat hem» DaUy News office some time ago was
cupied by the graduating class of tics. »ack ville, Mathema- sent by God as a punishment to the
fourteen. C. H. Crandall, WolfvUle Епв-Uah ! pap®f for having prlnced articles de-

The ycung ladies chosen to repre- Literature. ' * i ogatory of Higgins and the Holy
sent the das» were Miss Mary kinlay Edwin Simpson Belmont p ю t Gho8t party who, that paper states,
of Port Hllford. N. 8.. whose essay, English Literature ’ nu,ubered ^ to 15, In more or less
Some Women in English Literature.” The senior honors to economic „c 8<)fd standing. This gentleman has 

was well written and weU delivered, ence were taken by Phillip BilT Wtif‘ hj JCn ^
as were the others, In a clear tone wtile- Arthur н« w “ JP. , ’ » Д* Higgins to said to be a native of
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Closing Exercises of Horton Academy a Big 

Feature of the Proceedings—Most 

Interesting Programmes.
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WOLFVILLE, June 6.—The eighth 

annual business meeting of the 
Alumnae society of Acadia seminary 
took place to class room "A” of the
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want of 
proper nourishment. 
Every spring the majority 
of women struggle against 
the weakness of exhausted
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nerves, gradually growing 
more nervous and irritable, 
gradually growing paler; 

Æ thinner and weaker, as the 

j days go by.
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Energy, appetite and 
vigour disappear. One is 
too nervous to sleep. The 
nerves of
female organism are

Ші t>
%

the delicate 3 І 4
I I

\УХ'V. I
powerless to control the 

Щ natural functions, and
18 xmen-

menstruation is either pro
fuse or suppressed and 
painful, causing a further 
loss of vital force and 
weakness of the system.

Is it any wonder that 
women

* V

Ferat’
classes were draped about the 
The long procession

is

become irritable ? 
Is it any wonder that they 
worry over triflles and be-

1

* oome pale, thin, and weak? 
is it any wonder that 
beauty fades and they lose 
interest in life and become 
despondent ? ,,

;

-,

Dr.*A. f. Phase’s 
Serve Food

:

A і

■Jjwas voted a

Restores and revitalizes 
the exhausted nerve relic 
as no other remedy was 
ever known te do. It is 
the ideal restorative for 
spring, because it supplies 
the blood with the life.
giving pn3qpIesT"wh!c!»
make it pure, rich and red.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
does not stimulate ; it does 
not arouse false hope. It 
uoes enect prompt and per-
mauent cures by filling the body with the vi 
and.so strengthening the nerves,as, to 
weakness and disease.

W°™en beCOme $*mP’ Г08У> and healthy, by 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. The ffls peculiar to their sex are

. from the sytem. The tired, languid feelrng of spring give
\ ay to new energy and vitality when this great food cure is used.

*
4zary.

lX
to.

/
4ZL

TAR AND FEATHERS. '

vigour of robust health, 
enable them to overcome

78—Mrs. Trotter (nee Helen Free-
;

DR. A. W. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD.

EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto,

•M

new book,

• V.'S'

EMBEZZLERS SENTENCED. DEMAND AN INCREASE..were

®* c- June 7-—J- W. Brew- DETROIT, Mich., June 7—The tea»* 
ster, formerly agent for the C. P. R. committee of the Amalgamated A^!

^nCla,V’ n-e clatlor‘ of Iron and ‘KiTworkers 

toetoCtComfl^Lan<1 rteWed *8р**- "P and began tiirir fluM Sit
httèen months and two years u#on settlement of the wag»

hard *fP.rlS°nment wIth for the coming year. The new^Ste
hard labor. Brewster’s sentence was formulated by the Amalgamated As*
*?“*^ аІ. ™LUgated, “ the evidence sociation calto for й

h^fcW8f Jargely influenced ton ln the base rate tor puddling 
by Sinclair. The latter fled to Spo- with a proportionate increase in «?é
after ГьКГяГ^Ьп4Ла* extradited fielshbg departments. Tbt^nemb^ 
after a bitter fight, whereas the for- have declined to meet this dememd
^ 8h0rUy atter elcept In their ow» ^y.ttUa demaDd

Йш&tsr^.*52”'?.->Г"Иеа
to mm . tu ^p£Sl fiSS

c. P. R., but without avail, as the instead of onéand thC-te^fha if 
сме wa% put in the hands of . the demanded. They maintetn thto pra“ 
crown attorney. tically aments to theTme thtog h^t

the workmen deny this.

;

The annual sports of the Acadia 
amateur-athletic association were held 
on Monday afternoon on the college 
campus They were witnessed by a 
large number of people and 
exciting and created much 
asm.

Si

!
were very 

enthusi-

LIST OF SPORTS.
100 Yards Dash.

Entries-*. C. Bates, T. Bogga, Q. L.
№ зіе*і,*ЇҐ4% %£: №

second.
High Jump.

Entriee-O. A. Richardson,

Bogga, second, 5 feet 3 In.
220 Yards Dash.

,, ,ee~W. M. Steele, C A. Richardson, 
Р.Л1се’—Є- L- Dickson, T. Boggs, В. C. 
Bates. Won by Steele, 25 ses.; Rice, second.

There are gome hundreds of barrels 
of prime P. Д Island potatoes now in 
port, the owners of which find It dlf- 
llenilt to dispose of them at the 
price now demanded. This clearly 
mows that the frost of last winter 
did not damage local stocks to the ex
tent reported.—8t. John's, Nfld., News.

Benatora Frye of Maine and Chand
ler of New Hampshire are fishing on 
the Metapedia.

is

Cotton Boot I'

%JSS&. f
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.serious .bicycle accident 
Itbë other! "night. Two of •

A rather 
took placte] 
our local scorchers were travelling in 1 
opposite directions, “and, having no ; 
lights, collided. Both wçre rendered ■ 
unconscious and' thair - Wheels* S0t6e^ 
what demolished.

David Sanstome "тій* et short visit to і 
Nash weak lately.

Kendall & Parker are doing a rush- - 
lng business lr. their recently estab
lished barber shop, 
looking well, although tire spring has 
been somewhat backward. Great ac
tivity is being displayed in the loàal 
bicycle market. '

CODY'S, Queens Co., June 7,—The 
célébration of the organization of 
Dehey L. O. Lk, N0.- *8, on the evening 
of the 6th inst., was- a grand success. 
There were a large number1- of ladies 
present and Speeches were made by 
Thomas Hetherlngton, Isaac Hether- 
ington, James F. Roberts and M. J. 
Doney, " ' '
- Harry W. Somerville IS dangerously 
ill with congestion of the lungs, com
plicated with other diseases. His bro
ther has bean sent. for. ■ Dr. T. J. O. 
Earle Is the attending physician.

■ NORTHBSK, Northumberland Ox, 
June. 7.—A very sad: drowning accident 
occurred near here on Monday morn
ing about six o’clock. .•

The steamer Rustleç . started from 
Newcastle for the South WestT to 
bring a r*tt down,. When about,.* 
mile above the bridge, .the young /Ire- 
man, William Dtyuneti, while reacting 
over the side of the boat to bring up 
а раЦ of .vater, !pfit his balance and 
fçll overboard* When £be alarm was 
sounded Captain Jprayls -reversed the 
engine and lowered" * bpftt, which, im* 
mediately ailed,’ and therefore bad, to 
be abandoned, cutting .off all help 
fromthat quarter.’ Д raft’s boat 
which, .waa near at hand, ‘might have 
save the drowning tad if the j had ren-

PROVINCIAL NEWS SUNDAY SCHOOLADVERT!SUNG RATES.

«.00 per Inch for ordinary transis** 
Міси Пяііііі

For Sed* Wasted, etc., ЄЄ cents each 
tamertlon.

Special contracts made 
•artisemeats. 4

Samp** copies cheerfully sent to any 
id drew on application.

The subscription rata ls $1.00 a year, 
•but If 75 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for one

CATARRH t°e NERVES.THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., June 
,. 2,—A large number of sheep were kill
ed at Mill Cove and Waterborough 

rime ad- i.tbie week by Jogs. Among those "Who 
were heavy Joosers were Duncan Fer
ris, J. P., Jem зі Wiggins, T. A. Fern* 
'jeaac Ferrite ahd B. Wiggins.

Miss Bertie McLaughlin, who has 
been visiting friends Ifi. St. John, re
turned on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.. I*. 

“P. Ferris, acbèmpaniéd by their son 
Wendell, left oh Thursday for Dlgby, 
fedS' Wolfvllle, N. S. 
son of St. John was here last week 
decorating her father’s grave.

FREDERICTON, June 6.—Mrs. K1L- 
burn, widow of the ’ate Isaac Kilburn 
of Klngsclear, died at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. John Palmer, this 
city, last evening. The deceased lady 
was In her eighty-flfth year and yfas 
hpld In the highest esteem by alT "who 
knew her. One son and several

•daughters survive. The ' funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 3 

"p*clock. f 4
• The contract for tbs plumbing work 

in connection with the shoe factory 
The point taken by John Black, has been awarded to Kitchen & Shea 

ex-M. P. P-. - With reference to The prlce 18 ln the v,cln-
the recent tRevlsors’ Apt 18 ridl- R c. Watson and E. N. Fueno of 
culed by Attorney general White Boston and A. Crocker of Pittsbtirg 
in one breath, while in the next arrived ln the city today, and left this 

he practically admits that there ! 
may be a good deal ln It. Mr. Black’s 
contention is that .owing, to a defect 
in the bill it will not become operative 
until ‘ next thgt t$éréfo#é
tfcte re visors, appointed by tite county 
councils will continue in office for 
this yéàr. When asked what the effect

And are these years of weary pain ’ 
Forever pevsed away?

These-seven long years of weary night 
Turned into endless day’

I sometimes Think ’tts all * dream. 
And I shall on the mcrrow,

Wake up . to all my , aches and pains 
The old, old grief and sorrow.

Bee
fir

" LESSON XII,-June i8.
GOLDEN TfiJXT. V 

Bet the peaqe of 
hearts.—001.3: 16.

rule In your TowThé crops arc ■
uitHISTORICAL SHOTTING.

■ Tinte.—Written during Paul’s first- 
| Roman Imprisonment,' about A. D? 62.

Place.—Paul’s prison at Rome.
The City of Colossae.—Colossae was 

a city of Phrygia, Asia Minor, it lay 
in the valley of the Lycus, a tributary 
of the Maeander, near Laodicea, and 
Hieropolts, the birthplace of Epictetus. 
Ten or twelve miles farther up, op the 
river itself, lies Colossae.

Oh. no! ’tis true I walk abroad,
With peace and heavenly Joy. ’

Thé sweet songs of the summer birds 
No more my nerves

Mrs. Was- Wh
wee; 
the i 
whlei 
that 
It вві

Office 
ensue 

‘ reque

issuin
WEES
lation
Маті
please

annoy.
Tie by thy aid, my gracious friend 

That 1 have found relief;
For God has blessed your skilful work. 

And sent this heavenly peacè.

OK, may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above, '

And may you long be spared 
For the' great work of lové.

SDN FEINTING COMPANY,
ADJURED MARKHAM,

Manager.
gі

Неп
1THE SEMI-WEEKLY sun THE NEW LIFE IN CHRIST.—Colos- 

slans 3: 1-ій.
May be Used as a Temperance Lesson.

Read Ep Asians 4: 17 to 5: 24.
Commit verses 1-4.

Д. If (a) ye then be (b) risen, with 
Christ, seek (c) those things (d) which 
are above, where Christ (e) sltteth on 
the right hand of God.

2. Set your (f) affection on things 
above, nof on (g) .things on the earth.

3- Ft>r ye (h) are: dead, and yom 
life’s hid with' Christ ln God.

4. When Christ,' who Is war life, shall 
(1) appear, then shaft yé also (j) ap
pear with Him (k) In glory.

5. ' Mortify therefore your members 
which are upon the earth ; fornication, 
ubcleanness, inordinate, affection, (1) 
evil comSuplscence, and (m) cpvetous- 
i.css, (h) which is idolatry;

6. For which things sake (o) the 
wrath’ of God (p) cometh (q) on the 
children of disobedience:

7. in the which ye also walked (r) 
some time, when ye lived in (s) them.

8. But now (t) ye also put off all 
.these: anger, wrath, malice, (u) blas
phemy, (v) filthy communication out 
of your mouth.

9. Lie not one to another, seeing 
that ye have put off the old man With 
his (w) deeds.

10 And have put on the new man, 
which Is (x) renewed (У) in knowédge 
after the image of Him that "created 
him.

11. Where there (Z) is neither Greek
(a) nor Jew, circumcision (b) por, un- 
ctrcumcislon, (c) Barbarian, Scythian, 
(d) bond nor free: but Christ lb all 
and in all. ”

12. Put on therefore, as (e) the
elect of God, holy and beloved, (f) 
bowels of mercy, kindness, (g) hum
bleness of mind, meekness, lorig-sûffér- 
ішг, ■ ; ;

131 Forbearing one" another, ahd'for
giving (h) one another, if any man 
have a (i) quarrel. against any: even 
as Christ (j) forgave you, so also do

і
on earth TH]The above is a name of my own. 

There is no such term In theMedlcal 
Text Books as Catarrh of the Nerves, 
but it is the best I can think of under 
which to classify the following train 
of symptomsv

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 10, 1899. How many Sickly homes 
cheered,

How many hearts made light;- 
For sickness reigns " no longer there, 

During the seventeen years I have And all is calm and bright, 
been studying and treating Catarrh In
its many and ’ various formé, I have God bless your life, God bless 
found many whose system was much h<№f)e, . ,х . . v, 
rdn down; No organ of the body wtis That home across the sea: , 
working properly, the blood was poorjj A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
ip quality md deficient in quantity, so ’ For what you’ve done for me.” 
much so that it did not nourish and 
tone up the nervous system properly.
Such persons are usually debilitated, 
despondent, always ready to look on 
the dark sl<je of things. In short life 
has lost its charm.

you’ve
MR. WHITE’S BILL.

Then
drivingyour

Str.
take a
Manedafternoon for the Mtramichi, where 

they will spend some time salmon 
dishing.

■Ще members of the fire department 
Of this city argM to have new' tini- 

, forms. They will be of very natty 
appearance Sad a great irh provenant 
on the old suits. " '■ > ' :ff

DORCHESTER, June 6.—The June 
.term of the Westmorland county court 

’ Opened here;at two o’clock this after
noon, Judge Wells presiding. There 
being no criminal case to' be laid be- 

' tore the grand ■Jury they, wire forth
with llscharged.

. Six alvifcauses were entered on the 
docket, four Of which being nop-jury 
cases stand for trial before the judge 
at chambers in Moncton. The fifth, 
there being no appearance entered, 
was heard by the judge this after
noon and dâthagés assessed.

The sixth, a.Jury cause, James R. 
Barry v- Edwin Aas, comes on" fox 
trial at ten o’clock tomorrow morning. 
Messrs. Teed and Copp for plaintiff; 
Powell, Bennet and Harrison' for de* 
fendant.

RICHIBUCTO, June 6.—The funeral 
of the late James White took place 

-yesterday afternoon at Kingston. The 
remains were taken io the Presbyter
ian cemetery at Gatioway. Rev. D. 
Fraser conducted, services at ' 'thé 
house and grave. The paft-bearers 
were: John Cameron, Hazen Russ, 
James Jardine, Thost' Bell, Fred Pet
ers and John Bell.

The schooner Raeburn, Çâpt. Mc
Lean, sailed for New York' yesterday 
With lumber, ,v" ’

CODY’S. Queens ‘ CO.; June 6.—Thç 
crops look well, especially the grass, 
which from Its present appearance 
will be far above the average.

The woodboat Conquest, Captain 
Straight,,took a load of wood to Fre
dericton for the Star line timt Friday.
’ Hon. Thorpa». R. Jones and Mrs: 
dopes are- the guests -of "Mr.-and Ms*; 
George Cody, .,i ' чі, -

Doney L. O. L., No. 98, will cele- 
' brate the, anniversary of their organi
zation this evening. • V i'

Samuel Long has a number of men 
worklr g at his barn, which when 
completed will be one of the finest in 
this locality.

? HOPEWELL HILL, June 6,—The 
last Methodist quarterly meeting of 
the fiscal year was held in the church 
at the Hill on Saturday, 3rd infit. V^ry 
little business was transacted. It IS 
said that 'the confdréhce Will1’be pe
titioned to allow Rev. Mr. Com ben to 
remain on the circuit another year. 
.During his three years’ occupancy, ' 
Mr." Corhbeh has won the èsteém Of all 
classes of citizens. ; / * ■ ' ‘ ;

John L. “Peok’s mill at this village 
finished sawing last week, having cut ' 
nearly three-qparters of a million.

Chas. N. O’Regan lost a valuable 
horse last week.

■ Clifford Gross of Moncton waS in the 
village today buying fat cattle. ' ' • 

The schr. CorlhtO, Capt. Ktnnle, 
came ip the river on Saturday night 
with freight from St. John. She wilt 
go on the Cape blocks to be rè-caplked 
and painted.

The fences and gates of the new 
Hopewell cemetery are being painted. 
The work is being done by T. R. Ham* 
iltcn.

one
Such communications as the above 

are highly gratifying to me, and are 
kept among my most valued tiosses- 
sions. '

j The most; "common symptoms of Ca- 
Very often such ■ people are mis- tarrh of the Nerves are as follows: 

understood by their friends, who tell E>° У°и set giddy? 
them they arÿ not sick,, that they only Is your mind dull ? 
imagine they are "inwell, and that If: your memory poor?
t.hfey just brace,up they will be all Аге У°и eastlÿ'dazed? 
right. All this is very wrong, it only : Do you have headache? " <|
makes the poor sufferer worse. In- Are У°и easily excited? 
stead of this they should receive the D° your temples throb? 
utmost consideration, and all gentle- Do your hands tremble? 
ness, kindness and sympathy. :| Does your heart flutter?
ft has beenу privilege to treat very; ? .

large numbers of such persons. My' -
heart always seems to go out to them your muscles twitch. 
in their sufferings, and when I have J8 your temper Irritable? 
once more restored them to health, I £8 jour brain,fagged out? 
feel highly gratified and that my life ®ulfer fr3m siepplessnese? 
ià1 not being spent In vain, that it Is Are you easily frightened, 
being given for the good of my' fellow Does not sleep refresh you. 
human beings, and what a number of! J?° you t°r8ptwhat yoa_Tead. 
friends I have thus gained who were! Do з^оц have fiorrro 
fOirmerly: my patients. You Would be Does .he least tmag 
і astonished at the numbers of letters I И you haA^ зоте of the above 
nm all the time receiving, thanking me symp‘orna ma*k yes or. to 
for the good I have done them; for once question cut out and Send to me, when 
more bringing brightness back Into- Ї ^111 take pleasufe In answering your 
their uvea i

There IS one which I will reproduefe| "L, <^84arrtl
as it may be of Interest to some of my ffijeolâftst, І, # & 12 DokPe Street,
readers. It Is a piece of poetry. Boston.
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Smith.,

The 
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would be If the lists were revised by The I 
Hong J 
m. yea

dered timely asslrtapcq..
By tiie time (intkih.’fravis had 

secured a boat a^d rèaehed the qppt 
the man had disappeared. “ . ) ' „

w^s sent hls mpther, and 
friend? and'relatlygs, -ivènt In searcH .of 
his body, whldi was found on Tuesday 
and taken to blé Копіє in Whitney* 
villq. The funerql, which was the lar
gest' ever ‘ seen In this., place, took 
place Wednesday, a<tf tyip' o’clock 
remains Were interred In'theT 
teriah cemetery aÿ. Wfiitoeÿyil.*. 
vice was held at the house by Ills pas
tor, Rev. J. D. Murray,”' assisted' by 
Rev. ’ E': C. Baker, Newcastle. The 
procession was about three quarters 
of a rbtle hi length. Iff w as headed bjr 
the Foresters, 'aï ^hich order he w*s 
a member. The ball bearers wej-e 
taken from among his young friends: 
Messrs. E. Adams, D. ' McTavish, 
Sherard Allison, H. Allison and E. 
Allison. ’ Tbe Foresters conducted t^e 
service at the’ grave, which was 'very 
Impressive. ’

William Dur nett was a yoiing man 
who was ’oved xind respected by all 
with whom he "came in contact. The 
Sad event has cast a gloom'over- thé 
whole community of Newcastle. Great 
sympathy is fistt for his Sorrowing 
toother, brother" and sisters. He was 
toe son of the; late David Dtinnetiqa.a 
tomtly highly respected.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co.( June 84- 
Dr. M. H. MadDohsld has commenced 
his house, harthg the wall nearly debi-

the révisons, aploloited by the coun
cils, Mr* WhltaitieptoM;іо<!ещ>гееа an 
oplnldn, and-In so doing he gives away 
his case, Mr, Black is by no nîèans 
alone among legal men In the opinion 
he nas expressed. Naturally Mr. 
White and his colleagues would like 
to overaw. 
accepting 
will meat with difficulty.

In connection with' this matter, it 
wouli be ihteregtixig to know/ the rq* 
lation to the Revisers’ Act of an oc
currence at Hampton just prior to the 
last election.'. A number, of , names 
presented On Mr* White’s behalf to 
be added to the lists wfere thrown out 
by the’Judge. À ;'éber$ff. being at thé 
mercy of the; government, might be 
much more- likely»? • to overlook objec
tions in such a 'ease.4 PosSlbly this 
occurred ".o Mr; ‘WiiUè at the time, and 
possibly it had some bearing on the 
legislation which followed»
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•‘înot^lfy’ ^ ftow many sins are men
tioned?. In what way can they he p^ 
off?,' Does strqhg drink stimulate mep 
to these evils’ Name two motjyes for 
putting tli^ni'pff. <l. v, 6. 2. v. 4. Cdl.

III. Putting »*n the New Utah and 
Biÿ Dçedp (|(V8. 10-15).—Ifow, many
^Üm$e„â%eamed in thèse yeyseç,? 
Sow c*n„yii-tues be put on? What 
kind of a world would .their universal 
prevalence produce? Sow doéé tern- ■ * ' ’^ote these Virtues? .

, ,, ...........PERSONAL.
•b.,:Alton.!# Hartl'and, J, E. Cosman, 

Kingston, and Fred R. Whipple, Fred 
L. Roderick and Nellie Roderick of 
this city have entered the Currie 
Business, University this week,

; . PEADMAW’S ISLAND. .
,'ée Martin Another Claim—ft is

Against the British Government.

ye.
14. And above all, these things put 

on (k) dharity,:;which is the bond' of 
perfectness * '. ' .J' Jy" v"
'15. Atii let (hë peace of (ЇХ І 

Щ. your hearts,. to „the which,1'also ÿ,e 
(лі). аге called jn one body; an4 be ye
Sfw IF

і
ru|eThe *ftütN6VAAL. ' .

From, the tenor oL thé despatches It 
appears that President Kruger of the 
Transvaal Is not disposed to grant 
Justice tp the Uftlandere.' They ask a 
reasonable measure of representation 
in the government of the country?'and 
the purpose of Sir Alfred Milner at 
the c&Bferencé just, eloeed was to pre
vail upon Kruger,: It. possible, to grant 
them some concessions. This the old 
gentleman appears to have declined to 
do. He was , not ' disposed to discuss 
this matter apart, from- some others 
relating to the affairs of the Tratis- 
vaal, with Which it was in no why 
connected. Oom ’Paul hàs had things 
pretty much , hia. pjwn . way in recent 
years, and the : Ill-advised Jameson: 
каш
probably believes , that the British. 

- government will not go to extremes,, 
.and possibly hopes:for German inter
vention should a crisis be reached;: 
But Gerinany has' no juS't ground for 
interference, and. would ha,rdiy ofre 

; to involve hersfeif ‘ to • w*r to uphold 
the arrogance' of a people who are 

• denying to a section of their* 'fellow 
-citizens the right to a share ‘in the 
< government of a country to whose 
welfare and prosperity they contribute 

ідо much. It піку, be . necessârjHHJ 
teach thé Boer chieftain and his peo- 

іРІе я salutory lesson, and in the event, 
at trouble there is little likelihood of 

,<a repetition of the 'mistakes of 1880-81, 
•either jn thé conduct of the ‘British, 
.■campaign or tlie subsequent proceed-. 
■ir,gs. Paul Kruger is an able man;, 
but he cannot stand forever in - the 
way й-f that progress which British 
enterprise has given and is giving to 
:fcie country.

rma 
t it"OTTAW1A, June S.-i-Infonnataon was 

received . In- this., City today that Joseph 
Martin has set-up, another claim with 
regard -to; the Deadman’s Island dis- 
pute,, vizv.,th»t the imperial govern
ment - had no. warrant or authority to 
set apart lands in British Columbia 
for naval or military reserves, 
resn-ver were made, under direction of 
the governor, Sir James Douglas, when 
British Columbia was a > crown colony, 
governed directly from England.

■ ■>
ip

ÇrtO e:REVISlbN.,
Ver. 1. (a) Then' ÿè. (b) 

ed togelher. (ЄТ The. 
fa. "Seated.

H^er. 2. (f) Sited on 
fire above, 
upon. *■•

Ver. 3 (h) bled;
Ver. 4. (I) Bé manifested,1 tj) r*Otfit

appear, (k) 'Insert be manifested 
Ver. 5. (1) Passion, (m) Désiré', (n)

Insert the. 'if'.
Ver. 6. (o) Insert cometh. ’(p) Omit ‘ ’

cotneth:(q) Upon the sons. \ • ...............
Ver 7 (r) aforetime, (s) These thltis The deàtti of'Mrs. Margaret Horner,
Ver 8. (t) Put yeP àlsô àw;éÿ¥" ’(to of’the late Willlato Horner of

Raffing, (v)- Shameful speaking; 1 : St. John, occurred at the resldebfee of
Ver 9. (w) Doings. Vf.’ J. Shannon; AnnaboiiS., at an early
Ver 10. (x) Insert being, (y) Unto, htiùr FridÀÿ, Jüné 2d,/after’a ptotrac*
Ver. 11. (z) Cannot be. (a) And. fb) ted fflneSs. at the age of 72 years. De- 

And. <c) Barbarian, (d) Bondman, tiéased wàs a làdy pbssessirig many 
frëémah. “ ’ і. good qualities, and highly esteemed by

Ver. 12. (e) God’s elect, (f) 'A Ké'àri a11 who had the pleasure of her ac- 
of compassion, (g) Humility1/ ’aualntance, and her demtse will be 

Ver. 13. (h) Each other? ЙЇ*сШ 
Plaint, (j) Insert thé Lord.

Ver. 14. (k)
Ver. It (1)

CHANG A
ere raïs- 

(ajThat. Xe)

the ttifâgé that
(g) The things ïbât аґе

:
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pefaheéVanwart. , ,,j . .
„Court Wopdyji.ie, Цр IWwl Q-: Ж, 
4fe to have e^n excursion froip Ціе 
Narrows tp Fredericton oh 17'^h.of 
Jtine, haying ehg'ag^ t^e str. Aber
deen fer toe oé "
"Mrs. Ellzabet
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, health. Dr. St. H. MacDonald is jp 
attendance. , ' / ' ; !

Mrs. John A. DoUgan'has a turkey

April up to. date. She also has,, a 
; goose that Is laying again after hatch
ing a brood, of goslings.

Last evening’s Wind that accompan
ied the raifr, • tore Op, la.rge trees.

BORDER TR0D8LES.
Itl' : .eX>

DEATB^OF MRS. HORNER. BOSTON, J vine S.^Captata Lurchln 
Of the schooner Go6d ’ Теяфіаг, seized 
on May H by thé' 'Ppitéd titp-tes .au
thorities on a Chargé -èt carrÿlng 
smuggled fish from Malhe' to Boston, 
has. filed an ânsvtor to the Informa
tion filed by District Attorney Jones 
in the United State* court; tend also a 
bond, the süreiiès being F. S'. -Kimball 
and W. D. Rtidd. The -Captain ad
mits that he uploaded' tite-Hah in Bos
ton and sold it, Out - asserts that he 
bought herrring ab-Lubec, МЄ.,; and 
pollock - at1 Eastport, ■ Me., ef respon
sible packers and1. dealers’4n open mar
ket, paying full market value, afid 
without knowledge- that1 theÿ had been 
smuggled, 
pollock he says he bought from G. M 
Hanson, collector of customs-for the 
district of PaSsamaquoddy, .Maine, at 
a public auction of smuggled goods 
which had been seized.

The
dered 500І 
the suppl

:
^CSPlüRY ;

; HAL.ltAX, Jim* k—Nevi. Scotia—Dlgby-- 
CoJ. lobsteiz and Smelt tait; & few hérrtsg

dock tatT; ïélr ciecfceVet and lobsters. 
Port-La Tourr-Few cod, aVewlve* and loh-
Sand Pont-43ôd,'" haddock, 5 salmon? ІШ-' 

ate: iw: o herrlnif ” f ~
• ^ck port, • ,un enburg—Few lobsters" taken

■ позі—«gàrçpiba;; lobsters very

quence, oi 
which tun

і

‘ Aitfiiméd by A targe Circle Of friend* 
A brother, Joseph Henderson, bf 8t. 
John, and two sisters, Mis: Robinson» 

; wife of" Mr. Robinson, J. P4- of Ma
hogany, ' N. B., and Mbs. W. J. Shan
non of Annapolis, survive her.

: retoaihs were brought to St. John on 
j remains were brought" to Bt. Jbhn for 
! burial, ” “ ■ -

t
The rhs 

handicap® 
accqunt cj 
handling J 
cargoes, j 
small. j

Love.
Chrlét. (rii) Were.

TheLIGHT ON THE TEXT.
1. Risen with Christ - BofuH from 

above; partaking of the new dfe, МЦе 
Christ’s life.

3. Yè are dead—To sin, as a slave 
made, free Is dead to his old life;1 ids 
old master has nd‘ more control of 
him than if he were dead, or one who 
becomes naturalized in a new country 
is dead to the old, ip that its laws, its 
demands for service or taxes have no. 
effect upon him more than "if he were 
déad. Your life is hid—In the soul, in 
affections, motive* with Christ as its 
source and preserver. It is Christ’s 
life. " " * > ' - , 1 ' •

5. Mortify—Puf >o death. Members 
. . . upon the earth—Rooted in earthly 
passions, controlled by base'motives, 

getowr. -Light catches 6. Wrath of God—Not passion, but 
«- ard ytatfrs : no herring ft auckerei.. jntense feeling against sin, expressed
ЖЖіва' nSr-, faSffiSF\t ЬУ punishment and by the cross of ,

ferfl апс ве» row. ,p>Bdrsfewlyes jtir *v Christ* ■ е-v » >•»
Isiandb-4:î* ^l.b3ter, ra#r ^Th» man-The old, sinfttl na-

eters light; ' bo herring : ' ' - .9- “ „ „
t aticostt—EingUah Bajr*-Herring fair and 12. Put on—As a garment, covering,

few cc4-. no cepMo. . . , ......... .adorning, protecting the whole 'personFishing operations entirely suspended in s th -- =інчг.„»і.s me settle ns of N. S. and^P. В. I. and N. l“e treee put en eaves, although
B. abd Quebec owing to prevailing enfavor.-, the leaves grow from the trees, 
«felè weather. . . . . „ л Rowels—Used where we say heart. Ofcured4 a\ Dtehy. Ice it'^^^уГYarmouth:, toercies—Of compassion^pity. 
Hawjtesmiy* Artohat and Georgetown. ^ 18.Forbearing one another—Oontroll-

_- _____ , ------;—, r, ing and restraining oneself when pro-
SAYS.jrqs,NOT SINFUL ki Irritated.bqr another..!Have

;ver held in Sussex; -------- . a quarrel—Or occasion of quarrel; a
ExhUrtlon and' Driving- Park rotted'Presbyteriah PreefcyteHes Refuse to complaint.

Association are Inviting tenders for P Ban Tobacco. * 14. Above all—Over an, as an outer
r_/;/ ■_ ■?! ■; , TtL; sarment, or as a girdle binding*11 to-
te^ ЖЙІ оГГ tiie Utotod 8tot«bJ% №? b'ether. Charity-Love. The bond of 
fused to put a ban on tobacco. • perfectness. The bond':that binds all

The overture setting forth; the proposi- together la a complete find perfect life. Шп that ti.ew^ ^tbhgm-ote rintol^and N„ vlrtue lB complete wlthouHove.
wSa.asmt out by the last ргеуіецв assembly., Thé peace of God-—Which God gives, 

year the .committee «„-P auft, such as Hie children feel. Rule—Be
2Ж iSRBiffc umpire; guide, control,
on tile subject, and that the vote vraaXto A4 f

ЩЩЖШіїтЯ hw ÆSS 3SeSk
і written ; answers. Do some і . Work

Some 20 quintals of the

Snyt. W| 
Sixteen ce 
near the 
John strei 
drivers, 
other offid

Muaquodob lit tiartot—Fair1 catches cbd 
and haddock land few lçteten».
: Spry Ray—Cod fishing geed:. fair takes 
henirg ind ol sters; iro mackerel.

Сипай-C od and lobsters scarce, and no 
mackerel. Q
- West Art .'ha'—bight patches of haddock, 
herring and lobsters. 1 ' '

Descotnse—F-w red, herring and lobstere 
taken, but no mackerel or hake.

Lardoise—All branche* dull,
Gabarus—Lobster takes fair.

^ Loulsburg and Sts ' Anns—All kinds fish
„ Ingonlah—Cod. and lobsters fair; light 
takes of mucker •!, hadfidek and salmon;

Chetluamp—Ldbatetв fair: few cod and 
haddock at mainland and island ; salmon 
fair at Little River.

: Por Hood-Haddock fair; few cod, aer* 
;jnr and lobsters taken.'.;v . * ' - • .»

P.- F. Island—Geor

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
•A CATARRH CUBE

t

to t ••
THE NATION'S HERO,is sept direct to the «Usespsd 

_ parts by the Improved Blower.
Heals, me nicer*, clean the sir 

uÿ» passage», stop* 
y throat nmd ne 
' » Citante and Hi „ 
tnp. АП dealers, or t>r. A W. Chaae 
Medicine Co.. Toronto Snd Bafhto.

LONDON, Junq ,8;—Both the house 
of lords and house of. commons today 
passed votes of thanks to Gen. Lord 
Kitchener, of Ehartoum and others, 
officers and men engaged in the Sou
dan' campaign. Michael Dàvitt, Irish 
natlonaiist member for South Mayo, 
protested and challenged a division, 

Salnion fishermen down about . Mus- j with the result that there were 321 
quash have learned that Mr. Çonnolly votes in favor of the motion, and 20 
is tearing down a wharf at St. John, against^ it. A. J. Balfour, the govern- 
The knowledge has come to them ment leader, remarkéd that Mr? Davitt 
through the detraction of their, sal-, attended toe hopqp, “an an avowed 
anon nets by vàgrürit timbers floating enemy of our country,’ 
down-toe bay spore with the tide. As ' undetot'!&$4"lBi-ftiefi 
.tlfeÿ'.drift fqr salmon at night they ! not break his heart.
.cannot see these obstructions, and I —
one man narrowly escaped being ST; JOHN4'SABBATH. FISHERMEN, 
drowned through a collision with one ! Last Sunday there went out from 
of them. A schooner captain who St. John the largest number of lake 
came up the bay yesterday said he end brook fishermen known in recent 
saw these , pieces of old timber, one as years. They were not all Club men 
much as thirty feet long, fully thirty or owners of special privileges In ad
mîtes below St. John, and counted fit- lacent lakes, although this class was 
teen' of them in the space of about an ргеиУ wel1 represented. They were 
"acre. If a small schooner running at *** the most part chaps who were af- 
five от six knots struck One of them ter fish and Intended to get them, 
fairly, he said it WduM do great dam- Sbee went out at 3 o'clock In the 

Whoevér has the authority, morning. They pad ;no preserves, but 
whether it be the city countil or the they caught the most fish. They tree- 
fisheries department, should see to it pa8sed on private property and 
that no more pieces of wharf are al- wherever they sdW reptoly rnn- 
lowed to drift out of the harhor, nlng water they cast their file*

• Some of the i owners resented
urn erteWART this Invasion of their rights and

u_ ■■ routed the trespassers. «Others took
MT. STEWART, P. E. T., June 6.— the names of all toe city sports- 

Farmers have almost completed their men they could obtain and intend 
sprit g seeding. The weather, although finding out if Hon. Mr. "White's new 
hold, was very favorable for work, and Sabbath observance to w applies to .St. 
the crops pave been got into, the John oounty. Several -city lawyers 
ground ..in. ^goqd time. have been retained to prosecute the

Ijdbkter fifihing' has been fafcrlÿ good trespasser з; others of the younger 
for the last two or three weeks. Діє* brood are on the look out, for clients, 
wives are neing-taken in large quan- Next Sunday the only men who will 
title* In" theriver.here. leave the city openly displaying their

Louis Handrahan recently captured fishing outfits will be those who have 
a fine otter -and realized a handsome a proprietory interest In fishing
price for the skin. grounds. But even those men will
' The people pf St, -Andrew's parish / hardly venture to violate the Sunday 
are making extensive' repairs to thélr laws. Special wardens and watchers 
Church. They purpose holding a grand have orders to r*Wt just wtetet may 
tea party in July, / » , ' " tape place.

Walter! 
late Àndra 
Albert N.| 
Minn., on 
had residd 
past eleven 
sisters. 1

SUSSEX, N. B., June 7.— Marshall 
Price, previously mentioned in these 
notes as being seriously ill, died yes
terday afternoon. The deceased was 
a son of the late M. Price of Havelock, 
Kings Co., and leaves a wife, six sons 
and one daughter to mourn. Three 
sons and one daughter died some time, 
ago. The sons living are: Street Price 
of Still Water, Minnesota; John- J. 
and Frank of Atlantic Highlands, New 
Jersey; Walter of Boston. H. B. and 

This .fall’s exhibition In St John his sister Ella reside in Sussex and
*"■«■>"»«*'

son. There to one lion in ^he jock, did much business In Sussex and
path of breaking the attendance re- adjoining parishes, and was very
cord That is the street railway, which much respected. He was a member of
has dtor years refused to extend its lhe Baptist church, and in politics a nas «or. years rented to extend Its Htaunch llberaL He was In the sixty-
tracks down to the grounds. Cannot fourth year Qf his age.
Mayor Sears and .the Exhibition Asso- Judging from preparaLene
dation join hands ln urging toe made for^ Stew exhlbltlbn to 1
Btreet reilwar' irteriagement to matife.
feet a tittle interest in what tra*»
spires In tiie city?

In*»
I Fever.

SHOULD1 BE STOPPED.! і

SH
” adding that he 

reverse would THE LOI
Dress

Two ton 
nice for cl 

Fancy ft 
Colored 
Black Ft 
Plain Bli 

did value. 
Colored . 
Black Al 

55c., 75c.

being
_td- 5|^fl|Hd'

here in October next, it will be- the 
finest ever- held in Sussex;

The a

the cnestructien of a race track; half a 
Hon. Beterjttoen had his O’^fiSÎ “1^

but it geee wltoout saying that іуеге D Gregory> adjoining the exhibition 
he in'Sir Louis Davies 'place today, building, work to lip completed by 
the great Mteamichl district would October, 
not be without a pilotage service, BOIEiSTOWN, Northumberland Co., 
There are emergencies toat cali for June 6-L^6t evening a very euctetoV 

.шгпгіїиікЛміїї :'£r tul school concert was held In themore Pertinent e#ion ofidthe çfet of fech00l house at .Avery’s Portagé.
a minister of marine tîfàn red .tape Those who took part acquitted them- 
Investigatlons. selves very creditably. A handsome

sum was realized, which goes toward 
itorne needed school apparatus. Miss 
Àmÿ Calhoun, the efficient teacher, 
did much toward making thé concert 
à' success. і. ' ;r

■ Poring a recent thunder storm the 
lightning demolished the " instrument 
at “The Grange,” on the telephone 
line. No other damage Was'done. J ' vV.

W. H. Irviné, M. ï>„ our popular 
physician, has gone on a short vaca
tion to his old nome.

age.*.

White
36 in. wl 

yard, the 1!

Grey
Having щ 

100 pieces b 
we are gtvj 
benefit and 
inch Cottonl

*

The résulta of the recent Pharma
ceutical Society’s examinations bava 
been announced as toHfews: In toe pre-, 
llmlnary- class there, were thirteen, 
candidates, three,'of t whom passed» 
successfully, via* О. G> Price of Bim*< 
sex, H. C. Ryan of Sti Marys, and Al«. 
Ian Hamilton of Hampton. Qt the, 
twelve who tried toad final examina* 
tiens only fou» passed,, vis.. T. 3. Dur- 
ick, St, John;.,A. J. Ryan, Frederic* 
ton, O. A. Pen* of Htitobero, and A* 
W. Goombes œ.Gtbedncf v

dally.)
Introductory—Who wrote this'Epis

tle? From what plaee» Where-ds Col
ossae? In what city neai* it did-Paul 
preach about three years?

Subject M*The Changed Lite.
I. Risen With Christ to a New Life 

tvs. 1-4У,—What is it to “be risen with 
Christ”? (Rom. ♦: .4-ilV Col. St-11-13.) 
What blessings will follow v. ■

H. Putting* off tharbld Man With 
His Deed» (vie. 5*99*- Meaning of

te*î-
• -5^! *»_ ■’ » •(; * v і

The author - of the History 
Acadia has received the hohortfey. de
gree of D. C. L? front the university 

that historic name. The Sum 
cordial congratulations to Dr.

Henry Cook of Sen Diego, Cal, is yttltlng . 
frienSi here. Mr. Cook Is an old 8t, John 
toy who1 now owns nn extensive orange atid 
jvmon ranch fn California.
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.

The following agents are Sapreme Court- Cases tiow Being 
travelling In the Interests t I 
of The Sun.

'T. B. A- PEARSON, і*$Ж 
Carleton Co.

В» M. CUR REN, In York

1899.CITY NEWS. m£ne3r£vtne exhaueted 5all other
пшп„ securing a- good tea try

г»№£Ї“?гг2*‘"-'0«
->ий.«КЖ Я5

Recent Events in and 
Around St. John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents 

Exchanges.

21,-
МНЛІштГГ

Considered. SEE
THAT THE

fac-simile

1

The June A.

m. ,ш
»m».. ™- = Wl.wto,
сиггеГду

moves to rescind order, of chief Jue- 
“5® d‘^ec,tlrK that defendant be
ікїГ”*? l°T„ 8bC monthB without priv
ilege, of ball or limits for default in-

summebUCt° 18 bloominK forth as a abfe^cond і2£і nlSl’ retern- 
summer resort. The Review save- 'TV 8 cond "Iday.
“Mrs. Daniel O’Leary has had her *1^1“ /' ^napp- ex parte Aaron G. 
house newly palntefl, which add. ®ldart-J- H. Barry 
ereatly to its appearance.W The wort t°,J,ua8h
was done by Smith Amairaux.” “il nïl: .

, . —-—-a--------------- ; _,The Riordan Paper Mills Co v the
, t two years T^jA Sul8 ii“erBayS: ‘‘H1eeins, the A'^ *** Pub,i8hlng Co,^.

centre rush, the roost brutal sont m еу‘‘пвг®Шл f^htly tarred and feath- ™°Ve8 to resclhd an
America’s most bnZ *£&££":£*£,* Levant. Sit son of JotiTR. * Judge# McLeod granting de-
has been elected to preach from aïfew I of DennysvHïe, formely of lelVe to defend on condition
Haven pulpit Prom musctiar j “‘“town. Me. His father S’ noth- they 1° not further encumber
he has gone over to muscular cffi J ot the affair until the arrival of I ^?Ir Property; refused..tianity. ^-ithe Bangor Daily News. Tl£yriUng : Ж 01 thé Rolling Mills;

preacher has brothers and other rela- atid thé Winding 0p Act-
tlves in MllRown, and they araTe£ *noveé to rescind the or-
rlbly worried regarding his welfare.- ^L,w/ndee^staying prb-

ceedings on an order of chief justice 
ordering James Manchester and the

to pay into
toïhe™ к?„°^В?ОП®У (*e.06d) paid 
o them by the liquidators wi(.hdiit an 

order of the court. At thé 'sugges
tion of Judge ' Barker and with' the 
consent pf counsel it feas ordered that

—rt- °° Th*Wy of

S:

=53?â^tïu;; s.“a
for“to^ mfd«r°Tr? and who are bound 
the DornlUv ^ndlke. are guests of 
by Dt0hlalnl°n' They go north tonight

supreme

t Ш9№№п
wmeh tüe paper le going as well as 

offlee to which you wish
Remember! The NAME of the Pest 

£®®e must be sent in all cases to 
, ensnreZprompt compliance with your 

request
THK SUN PfilNTING COMPANY,паягйїж.’й

latlon of all papers published in the 
Maritime Province» Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

:
'Co.

B* CANNING, in Albert

SHSEEB-Co. signature:dЛMontgomery, ar respected resi- 
on°DriAc. , m0r,d- Саг1е‘ол Coi died 
to ^wT1.laet after a long “toess. He 
Rich 0t Hugh Montgomery,
Shinîw Corner The funeral on
f“bday one of the largest ever
eeen,|n Richmond.

OF

moves for rule 
an order of discharge; jjügge rH---------on—----- >

IS ON THE
There will be races on the Shedlac 

driving park on Dominion day.

Str. Acacia has been chartered to 
take deals from Hopewell' Cape to 
Manchester at 46s. 3d.

Sch. Relief left Gibson yesterday 
With a cargo of shingles for J. Willard 
Smith.

WRAPPER;
or втаї

BOTTLE OP

■- w The general

Î® KentviHe after having been located 
m Halifax for nearly two 
H. Armstrong is still 
passenger agent.

Lubec, Me., farmers 
with Interest

are watching

Me has put a large tract pf swamp 
otr , . la°d lnto shape for crènberry culture,

-2ÏX lmee ofThe^riVnrt; Ih «wthf Sri^Houlton road, says the Woodstock I successful, others who own

arîÆ2tr““*
grass seed.

oc years. P. 
acting general

il eess and Loss or Sleep.
Tac Siinik Signature of

it
IL ІШУ *ÿohk.

The oldest church In eastern Maine 
Is the Centre street at Machias, 
ganlzed in 17*2. momor-

а Ю
The steamer Empress of China left 

Hong Kong for Vancouver at 12.30 p. 
m. yesterday.

(threecascs>—f. St. Jdhii Bliss moves for 
a to. nt I ^,Udrew McLaughlin of Norton, a w for ^orari ttf remove

Er>“s-ssssлйü æs&Wtgr*”*• -salia, received a cable just ^Soro h^ w'^ ТГЄ 8°ЮЄ ba,es of hay, on „ fb ,
embarked notifying hlm of the death I етадті with ^ t*®. head struck the trianL^^ m?atheway Vl R- W- Klns- 
of his brother. Rev Mr Him.or- ho/i I ground with great force. The Injury llke" .. .. . .. .been informed of his brother’s sertaw I Л4вн a°fl hb dled Thursday idL&j toto^kito °$ ^6rk z^nivcourt
illness and had hoped to re^h Env w«Plng' He ,eaves a widow, one th(s ^Wning, Judge Wilson
huid-ln time to seehlm ^ ”8' child aad- aeveral step-children. S

e- The special meetings that have been I Av*' tbe annual (commencement at 'GrÀl^-r^8Rear<Ion v, James і court oueht nnt „ „__

SH?s їжі nova scotia news.’т‘в££‘ I “e,"w могмЇЇЇ”«,м“ 5”іь* JSg!M!w.«"’*Дмь5ДяІ2?'у. I"ïïTmï’Sf"''”

gins baptized seven convert^’ and dn I w. *' AÀ McFaFIand- She took first I m4fi!y„^fody'^; E- Huffy to move shows caus^L^n,/0'168--^1’' Coster ' pARRfeBORGj- N. j®ife 6—Scm. 
the evening he received twroty-rtr^ Ï , and was Ш valedictorian of Й ot Jndye on trial certiorart 1 an,°rder *>lsi V Wood Bros., Morrison, ctoarod tosV
people into church membership. .,f. ronf de^Tl" B^an^ I f t * ™ôvf a? asLfSt^S ЖїМ# fe'et

1 The international Une steamers are in thto c!tyly ***» daya we"e ^ Vadwart^Q C^t R‘ Judg7°М Ж ^ J^™S Co. - ^

are encamped carrying the largest freighte to Eaat- I cl У‘ . quasTnon-^iî" m°Ve °Г judsmeat nç part.^ te JSIe- Judge McLeod £=”• Ray G.> which has just edm-
outfit contlstseof ffiTtS' an? a co^patiy. ^“indications >ПтГ t6 }àn I Wh^Sf S®* ^'T ЕХІВТ Miss Ni B” June 7 Stried’ln^' toZ

number ,of horsesag^ да| ÆSSS ^ «S % S
The Bishop of Fredericton held a ther s^s In. The rompant1Р1Па 11 18 Henry H. W. Milton £t Kingston, Ont! rôw when th! ГШ ІО,ІаОГ' 000 t0*s" frégate about 12,-

confirmatlon at Rothesay on Monday particular attention to tourist travel 1 üél™ the blood defective yd- wer6 united in marriage this after» I the docket °ГІУ.ОІ^.ег jury сяяе 0IV I Capt. Priest of St. John has mir
night last, when twenty-four wero this season. ‘ ^Vel Dr' A- “,^aLtbe *"*»»** the bridge Bank of B N 4 °v u? CMe °f the chased ^om E. Chucchi,l &*aL*Sl
confirmed, of whom four,were males. , „ -____„о____ _ " -H- №e кЖ-« Е.АПЄУ"ЧУЄГ ÏÏSZ’'*** ** D’ Thomae. The cera» trié? A'- 8<eeves’ wl,î be £*• Avon, now loading. bmZr

-------- оо»и-4да ctiîiaM і ' The Grittd Lodee V ' «# w • I uttsys strong ana active jfi’mSr п*опУ was p« jrfo rmed by Rev Willrard І т„л_. і . . t ParrsboroF •A monument in -GaEtip-.HIHCemetery, ! Brunswick meeteliere I remnv^th1^ the blood, and tltis McDonald, in the presence ôf іттЛ y^steMav^p^n/61/^^ jud«Ement- F- Roberts- has sold sixteen.
g^«^3SBga :SW^feflSd55iІ*»^-Д?Ва>Є??оГ g:| jfcgafc;-swag I

ж&г” - “ b»»";5.iS3v^,lew:_a,u

Elderldn & Ce. will lannch from I *?? *® w® ^°ld fields made consider- championship, otté-quàrtér mile flvlUir f 852fnt'< - a large portion of th. e.8t J19
their yard at Port GrevUle on the Mth I able money- He was at the time of stbrt. five mile open, two raïh2? I FRBDÈRICTON, June 8,—ïh the going on^strU^ ^ -гн electric lights or 16th the schooner Wanola. She Is I î?8lJ Гасе ,at HfÇblne. an enthusiastic bap, one-half mile ho'ÿs, one mile I CaS® °f C’ McL- *г»ор dbort- consid- j which are o?a differ»nt*oircui.lamPB” 
T ? the,®”est’ vessels ever bullti! ^ckeJhl1 °V the Pa^18 crew. Mr. boys, one-half ml.e novice, one ffi -j not affectedly thîcafses whtohT^
the Bay of J'undy. She туШ register I PfiFRghfie e°m« years past has rovlee. The athletic events are loo I r- ^ *>aCte Barbara Atklnson-yL. A- half the stores and hm,«M . icb le,ft 

the .'^Cinity of 290 tone gnd Viil I s,hcj28sful grocery busi- and 2D0 yard dashes and ,cije-haif mile ! п^ГГЄУ’і^’.С" 8boWa cause against ада -nesa. i. , dark-

ЦМB.,wt g~ SZZZTLSZ **■*■ ***''mtS“^SSas5$^;

amsa: srs&t sss. * ssr«w ss
received by №e StonnL^r f fiel ^ th® lowing were John l0f Ь A. Curréy, Q. C., Sa. A. Rus?» ’во^ S ^Cran^rt. The- towe.te theSSS? I jp?; Mn‘ ***,» #' rule aboute for certl- ladder company,' B?D? Alim? ^ecre

ЇЙЗРІІШ
, «ар-'яйгійй sa? 4ss isrHS s«r“sSSfH t^-sss&a assay’s:

probaWjr prevents many from com- --------------------------і Moncton, to per- surance comp.xny-No ner^n t^L^' E E" was-held at Greenwich last

fe&rsr - ~<\ g^Æ^sbiar^g5=Ж.MSSUterloHak® Brome-Qulnlne Tftb- f^e f"™™”18 fof «PPWcant in sev- Temple v. the Western ... op: vice-president, Hlsle Best of

«.SLrsSrsrs- ressî^s«..‘srv =-
ntoi *L C"j£2?3 «eatiist order I Calder administratrix arnellan. Лпл

“ftiMari to remove a. judg- McPherson respohdem^htot^v 
ni^nt of St. John - County • cotb^t -en a: J C., supports anneal v i ^
bStardv1 еля T*® bal1 ,n a] oourt; Van wart, Q. XX, contra ^Phi? 11 ls said by reliable parties that

■ і .. caused an y ®a8e’ ®- C. Jones and C. J-1 “ey in reply; court considers ' Mayor Ryan of Kentyille who Is can-
I tbi» Pftl 8tiT ln th«* social clrctoe of aEl n,C®‘p' ^Now before the court, j John Young and' J. Ramond Younc tain of the Ring’s Canàdton lbiMars 

toto city. J. Alnslle Phillips, the well nBr, ps^te Barbara Atkinson—Currey, applicants, and John Morrissey re- in tbis county, will resign his dos! 
toown commercia! man, and Mro. against an order «Pondent-»PUgsley. Q. c. ^pLns and that lieutenant Harofd Bor-.
Hannah Plckart (nee Blake); were the- I brohlbitlen made by' Justice I appeal from Gloucester county com? den, son of the Hon. Dr Borden min

Black І ïartle8’ and Rev. J. Read *£”lng£n prohlbltlng John Nevin yanwart, Q. C„ contiï; Z £ ,8ter ot militia, wm taie hto piaœ
tow I to? r^!d the ceremony which made chafKe gainst appll- p1^ Appeal dismissed without wistoT RIVERTON. N. 8.. June 8.—A very

man and wife. - i ^ f°r keeping liquor for sale con- H. W. Shaw appeUant and Anf^ pretty wedding took place at Rive^
See our Ladles’ Cotton Wee at 10c. j who was unattended, was ^> to the seco!^ part ot the C. T. *« respondent-Vanwart, Q.. сГвад- ton’ Co., on Wednesday even-

Mpn’fi RnorixT 1I.L V. . f handsomely gowned in a bluett cloth 25V F‘ BHrasupports «fier. [ appeal from. York countycourt- in» 7th tost., when the Rev j n.
•®(8 neady-Mane Pants I co;t"me;Jrtth whlte •*«= trimmings. caee <*«*** where two <^**1™™** q- c., contra. воиві»», в. а., к-еяГ Ji R-

55^thî he®1 Canadian and Eng- І л АПеі" the ceremony the happy pair brmight for some defence! with costs; z ** of AtouapoUs. was uni
U?,TV» from «»• I drove to their future residence, 186 St. ^ln8t the same defendant. it is j ^urt adjourned until Thursday

fr^^cC oth for Men’s Wear, all jrool, I James street, where-a dainty collation ^5. to defendant to prove the pro, I “* 11 a- m.
from 25c. per yard up. I was partaken of. <»e-lings in the first case in answer I

I ™?5 *ue8ts filled , the house and ÎÎ ^??<1 'ntormatlon, and therefore
I overflowed upon St James street for p^hlb,tlon would not lie. - , . ^ „ eli .

are І ^е«Д blocks. Where biasing bonfires’ rj*parte dt*n„ “ This Is > I in lath^forth^ t0 '**I added ;* picturesque , touch • -to this ^fieens_ county Scott act case, tried I f ch. Gladys в. Smith in7°ent«toe Luné
I of connubial Miss. r , bMore Justices Ifeyltt ind Petris ,;ât !?S,Lon Sat“rday run on a r£t І£а™'-

. ... I Inside, the company which had T^nn^* Cove to Pebriiatÿ 'Hset, Gttie, I Bark Katahdin n- . -,
Low?t il?Lyd8‘ and 2 768 wide at I gathered to extend their;hearty сопь d<!**dairt; was not in corôt ЬШ- І « Pena^ia ^a^JL ^S,pbMT‘

_ <?• .jgratHlatlon,, were 1 by g*- bttt «Ofiobrad'by attorney, wjio 1 *Я*
Also a large assortment of | Mr. Phillips ln bis otto inlmltahle 8eaded guilty оп^ЖіічЬеЙаЙ. Aftér- I Sk oLf now et„F13 »-
TABLE OILriTATTrei І ®*у1е' songs Slid tcasts to the future wards thé same attorney made an «f» f ü*ed to load deals h#reRfor 8яь‘ ha* b8en

ir , пЛ U^bVLOTHS happiness of the ,,air, whL Lfim?! fl6avlt that défendant ifad glven tito, §Г*. The Ge^ і^р^^ТооЇЇ 
Men’s Shaïnr ïlannol ЯЬІрЬ I Ity seems unbounded, occupied y,e S® authority to plead guiRy: hut bad J bJJm' „пЛл.»ч,

М1ААВГ ШТШ0І Ш evening, which »a«ed ^ey tll V ^T ^fucted him to fight the case toП,
Tt will ha ♦„ __________ ____  V . From 26c. up. j rapidly. ?№. , „ , , #rô. v Several Oonttadlctoly affidavits ^еЛ, ^огк February^ 4 for

OS Md Uvinfi- til the 60UP.t!7 tO bov fmm I ^шаь the Mends of Mr. and Mrs ^ to show that Gale hS^^toVdTrL °Len,d
a save time and money, u our HT tO.DUy from I Phillips kept up theirv mere nro- ba,! authorised his attorney to appear I valued a"t? oeo1 ,n a *»1е-

ООТПРО А ПП ——____________ • I nonneed demonstrations et pleasure é”11 Р1еав guilty ,4»r him. Tbe majer- •
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST |пп«і weii mto ше тлиьиТ

Dont forget the pbw-, , 1851 * . I tecel-fed m*py beautiful

886 gain Street, Horlh End. "

LhÉéAé- "™жв*и,к,№Т'’ ‘ ' : 8 precious metals.

Amherst clergymen and undertakers 
have Inaugurated a crusade against 
Sunday funerals.

pssamsszrNew York oapl^to bl-l-elfflpg^ 
Eastport with a view .tp starting 9g 
summer hotels there next

pdse." 
ПІе he-

costs court
КАСТ COPY OF WRAPPER.year.

The closing exercises In connection 
with St. Joseph’s College, Memram- 
cook, will take place on Wednesday,
“De "S.Vy JrrrO* 1,0’ eo

. ..
centiy captured a litter of six silver 
®reF foxes. The little - ones are thriv
ing in . captivity.

1
r tf

==—I_

The supreme court of Foresters for 
New Brunswick will be held ід .Sussex 
on July, 12th. 13th anddtih. АІмЖзбо 
delegates are expected. ’ >!»

. ---- ^-----
A number of gypsies 4

■

іat-

ofChatham town council has ratified 
thé action of Mayor Winslow in grant
ing the Church of England synod the 
use of the council chamber for its an
nual session, this summer.

The steamer City of MonliçeHo will, 
mitll further notice, leave St. John for 
Yarmouth, shore ports and Halifax 
every Friday at 7 a. m„ local time, 
instead of 6 a. m.

;
The Mill town authorities have or

dered, 600 feet of hose In addition to 
thq supply now , on hand, to conse
quence, of the large number of fires 
which have- occurred there of )ate.

..The river steamers are somewhat 
handicapped at; the present time on 
account of lack of proper facilities for 
handling freight. As 
cargoes . handled 
small.,

«>4

a result the 
are comparatively

-00-
Suyb Wednesday's Chatham World: 

sixteen cows were counted, yesterday 
near the earner of Church and 
Jofcn streets. Where are the field 
drivers, policemen, aldermen 
other offiôlàte ?

St.
Of' the 

run up inand

Walter Palmer Anderson, son of the 
late Andrew Anderson’ of this city and 
Albert N. B., died ln Minneapolis, 
Minn., on the 26th of May, 1899. 
had resided .in Minneapolis for the 
past eleven years with his mother and 
sisters.

He
і Y. PL

^шт isrerw- SHOWIN-Qc
Hosiery

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cot
ton and Cashmere Hose from 6c. um 

•A special ribbed Boy's Fast 
Hos»- 6 .to 81-2 tach, from 8c. 
per pair.

Bruce. Rand.has purchased the Jdhn- 
Beckwith property at Chmrch stfeetT 

A heavy frost visited Cornwallis 
last week and did .some damage to tbe-f 
fruit trees. V * " ■

BHILLIPS-PICKHART.
As -previously announced by some 

two hundred invitations, Centenary 
church Thursday was the seen* of
?^Jnltre8tl?8r event’ which, judging 
from tbe attendance, has і

Dress Goods
t0"f, d°able width, —reww 

nice for children's wear, 16c 18c 2Br Mixtures, 5*c., 4^ 4І 2 

Colored Fancy Lustre, 22c.
to 60c.*v!2J! bw,tre’ f®; to 46c.. splen- 

Cashmere, 36c.

something

dM Value.

»

r „"vrL“,S,v"r S'
Irving, B. A. Miss Mina C. Barclay 
?£er.°L*e ЬгШе- Performed the du-
^™L^ «STld' and ««є Rev. A. H. 
Campbell, B, A., of Waterford, N. В 
a class-mate of the groOm,

♦w2f,^1L5arrled lB h*F hand a beati- 
01 whtte rsaest and lily 

Thé brfitoemtid vore 
dotted Swiss over pale blue, arid held 
4 Ji5U4u*t ef caraatkma 

тае presents to the bride were both 
costly and numerous. After a sump- 
tuous repast, the happy couple drove 
to New Glasgow and intend to. spend 
their honeymoon to -P. E, l4 after 
which , they proceed' to Annanotis via
ШигаІП>лИ‘е№ tltey ^***№*0. tom

White Cottons nex,t.

36 in. wide, 6c., 7c., 8c Ac. л—д 
yard, the best value in the city. MARINE; MATTERS,Hemp Carpets
Grey Cottons

Floor OilclothsнЛа
we are giving our Customers the full 
benefit and are offering 30 yards of 36 
inch Cotton for *1.00

acted авч

Curtains
We have them at all prices, the very 

best value In thé city. passed as s 
Uranus, from 

4 for Havana She 
is thought to 

Vessel was

*«S=iS@aSjSF I asEimtiSSSBS'
trate could not receive a plea of gtoUy Mr?1Ci’#r,1^vv,»i w51fb hM f** 
from any P«»o* but the defenStot I *a'Mor B^en™ ^yr^flBanf *î
ilmself. Held by LandSy tind Van- I Th* men 8,Enpd tor the

Wart that if defendant ha* authorized 5>L”^iJDy,h,be Ьоа"ІІ"пils attorney to plead guilty, the | Smu^sa^ ,
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day are what they are because of the 
House of. Industry.

Passing to mission work in St. John, 
where It has been -ny privilege Jo 
labor for upwards of nine years in a 
mission known now as Murray Street 
/Baptist Mission, I can bear witness 
to the need of mission work even in 
our own city, where such unfavorable 
circumstances as those cited above do 
not appear, but where, nevertheless, 
good and effective Sunday school work 
may be done among some who other
wise might not have the Gospel mes
sage presented to them. In the Mur
ray street mission it has been found

BOARD OF TRADE.SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. cable project, and to show the hope 
that Canadians have that these great 
colonies may be more closely united 
to the Mother Land by means of the 
proposed cable.

Mr. Jarvis briefly set forth the his
tory of the cable negotiations and the 
opposition to it by existing cable 
monopolies, and referred also to the 
resolutions introduced in parliament 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier in April. He 
also spoke of the value and import
ance of an all-British cable. While 
the greatest advantage to Canada 
would be to the west, yet the east also 
would be benefited.

The resolution passed unanimously.
Thos. R. Jones, Jones & Schofield, 

and E. T. Sturdee were elected to 
membership. The secretary stated 
that the membership was now be
tween one hundred and fifty and one 
hundred and sixty, and there was a 
snug bank balance.

Mr. Jarvis spoke of the meeting of 
the maritime board to be held here 
next fall and the subjects that might 
be profitably brought before that 
body.

There was some informal discussion 
on various matters, after which the 
board adjourned.

ST. STEPHEN.ft
ті*"WORK AMONG MISSION CHIL

DREN. c 
^ <.

Business of Canadian Pacific Railway is 
Rapidly Increasing;

«8 PlansResolutions Favoring the Construc

tion of the All-British Qable. Vія (W. C-. Cross.)

<<Continued from last week.)
VЯ ST. STEPHEN, June 7. — F. g

Sharoe of St. John and Miss Sharpe 
rived in town today, and are guests of 
Mrs. W. B. Wetmore.

D. F. Sheehey, recently messenger of 
the Dominion Express

SP" It is warm and 
f weary work that 
; the woman has to 
‘ undergo who cooks 
the year ’round for 
a big family. Thon- 

; sands of women 
whose husbands are 
only in moderate 
circumstances have 

to bear this hardship uncomplainingly. If 
a woman is in thoroughly good 
does not come so hard, but when, as is fre
quently the case, the poor woman is suf
fering from the pains, nervousness, debility 
and ill-health that are a result of weakness 
and disease of the distinctly feminine or
ganism, the task is too much.

Under these circumstances, unless the 
right remedy is used, the poor woman will 
soon break down completely and fill an 
early grave. Over 90,000 women have testi
fied to the marvejous merits of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. Many of their 
names, addresses, photographs and ex
periences have been published by permis
sion in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. The • ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ ’ 
cures all weakness and disease of the deli
cate and important organs that bear matern
ity’s burdens. It makes them well and 
strong. It builds up the nervous system. 
It makes weak, sickly, nervous, fretful wo
men strong, healthy, amiable wi 
medicine dealers sell it.

Л ar-
Deal Cargoes and Insurance—New Members 

Elected—Proceedings of the Council.

Coun.
theatre, and within hearing distance 
is a Chinese concert hall, the music 
-of which would put one to sleep,
-especially If one were to occupy thé 
'ball, which is densely filled with 

■ opium smoke. This section of New ;
York is known to be one of the worst that it is next to impossible to reach 

•■In the city, a veritable cesspool of in- the Roman Catholic element in the 
iquity into which hundreds of unfor- neighborhood of the work. It is quite 
tunate and abandoned women plunge evident that the parents of Roman 
-every week, and whose rescue is Catholic children prohibit them from 
humanly speaking only possible attending any of the services held In 
through the efforts of the New York the miqpion building, and it has even" 
Rescue band, under, whose auspices been intimated by some of the chil- 
the Chinatown mission 's operated. dren that their priests have also had 

The Hope Mission school has called * voice In the matter, 
together from the slums of China- During its existence a marked 
town and the dirty curbstones of change has taken place in the com- 

• "Shinbone alley” Into Its Sunday plexioa of this mission, so that at the 
school the ragamuffins of that wretch- present day the air of respectability 
«1 quarter; there are Italians, Chi- noted in the Sunday school is such as 
neee, Irish, Americans, Jews, Gcr- one expects to find in those connected 
mans and negroes; some are halt- with our churches. I am satisfied that 
tweeds, some have never known a the mission is responsive for the 
Parent’s We or care, some indeed did .
-not know who their yarents were and і 07 not 11 J1*» •***“ a factor in the im- 
toad scarcely come under any train- 1 Pavement of the community without I
ing or discipline other .han that en- ; “ty,ft J^W®ork hMbeendone

by brothers to the Госату^пГге іЬе mîsslon is

in reformatories and parents in prtBon, knm^as'the Forty
and. the cunning Of the Street gamin is
everywhere in evidence, while on al- Thlevea 18 now a comparatively re. 
most every little face is the impress 

-of hardness. Many are forbidden to 
come to the Sunday school, but un- 
Tmowrt to their Jewish or Catholic

company be- 
tween St. Stephen and Presque isle 
hits been transferred to the ’
tween Montreal and Quebec 
Place has been filled by F. W. Carr 
Mr. Sheehey made many friends durintr 
his temporary residence here

The freight business of the C P R 
at the St. Stephen station for the 
month of May amounted to fifteen 
thousand dollars, an increase of nine 
hundred and ninety dollars over the 
same month last year. por the 
month the sale of passenger tickets 
amounted to thirty-two hundred dol 
lars, the Increase In this department 
over May of last year being one hun
dred and fifty dollars. The month of 
May, 18)8, tocluded In Its receipts a 
large Amount for hauling sleepers and 
other supplies tor the Washington 
County railroad. The favorable show
ing, in view of the increase^ opposi
tion which .he company now encoun
ters, is most creditable and should in
fluence the C. P. R. company to give 
even mere careful attention to the re
quirements of this station.

Miss Anale Moore has resigned her 
position as night operator at tele
phone central and has entered the 
employ of the wrapper factory. Mrs 
C. R. Maxwell has filled the vacancy 
at central. Miss Moore was very effi
cient and courteous in the discharge 
of her exacting duties with the tele
phone company and carries with her 
the good will of Its patrons.

The regular toonthly meeting of the 
board of trade was held yesterday af-

Tbe minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved, and the sec
retary read the following summary 

■of proceedings of the council of the 
board:

The council of the St. John board of 
trade have dealt with the following 
matters since the last monthly meet
ing of the board; *

In response to a request from the 
Ottawa board of trade asking the St. 
John board to appoint delegates to 
attend a convention at Ottawa of 
the boards of trade throughout Can
ada In the Interests of technical edu
cation, John V. Ellis has been re
quested to represent the St. Johi* 
board of trade on. that occasion.

The sub-committee appointed to <Я§£ 
tain statistics Of wrecks on the Can
adian shores is still engaged in that 
work, and hope soon to have full in
formation on the subject.

The council has decided to accept 
the invitation of the Philadelphia 
Commercial Museum to attend a con
gress to be held there in October next, 
and also to accept the invitation to 
permanent membership on the advis
ory board of that Institution.

A committee has been appointed to 
draft a resolution in response to the 

_ proposed cable between Canada and 
" Australia, which resolution will be 
submitted for the consideration of 
this meeting.

The president has written to Elder, 
Dempster & Co. In regard to a busi
ness deputation from Bristol to Can
ada, with a view to seeing it those 
gentlemen could not be induced,..to 
visit St. John. 0 4

The following papers have been, 
added to the files at the reading room; 
The Portland Eastern Argus, The 
Yarmouth ^Tlmes, The Fredericton 
Gleaner, and Sells’ London Commer
cial Intelligence.

The committee to which was re
ferred the communication of the Hali
fax board of trade In regard to shorter 
terras of credit In the dry goods trade 
have reported “that dating in advance 
is a great evil, but the larger centres 
of trade In Canada and the English 
jobbing houses are chargeable with 
the responsibility. The St. John mer
chants favor shorter < redits, yet be
lieve the terms stated by the Halifax 
board of trade are too revolutionary 
to be seriously considered at the pre
sent time.” This report has been 
adopted by the council.

It having appeared from the report 
ot the delegation of the Common 
Council that no additional wharf ac
commodation is likely to be made at 
Sand Point this year, the president 
atid 3. Schofield have been appointed 
a committee to interview the Com
mon Council in regard to this mat
ter.
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DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow 
Its Excessive Use.
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y youngest daughter, Mrs. Julia Raphe, 
was all run down with nervous prostration and 
lung trouble," writes Mrs. Julia Ann Gibson, of 
Nickerson, Reno Co., Kansas. “ She took Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ and was cured.”

If you want to read the testimonies and 
see the photographs of many grateful pa
tients who were cured by Dr. Pierce’s 
edies send for Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. Besides telling about 
these cures it tells about the home-treat
ment of all diseases. Over 300 illustra
tions. Send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover 
cost of customs and mailing only, for pa
per-covered copy. Cloth-covers 50 stamps 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

“M
Common soda is all right in its place and 

indispensable in the kitchen and for cook
ing and washing purposes, but It was never 
intended as a medicine, and peop’e who use 
it as such will some day regret It.

We refer to the common use of soda to re
lieve heartburn or sour stomach, a. habit 
which thousands of people practice and 
one which is fraught with danger; 
over the soda only gives temporary relief 
and in the end the stomach trouble gets 
worse and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant to 
the walls of the stomach and bowels and 
cases are cn record where it has accumulat
ed in the intestines, causing death by in
flammation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the safest 
and surest Cure for sour stomach (acid dys
pepsia; an excellent preparation sold oy 
druggists under the name of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. These tablets are large 20- 
grain lozenges, very pleasant to taste and 
contain the natural acids, peptones and di
gestive elements essential to good digestion, 
and when taken after meals they digest the 
food nnrfertly and promptly before it has 
time to ferment, sour and poison the blood 
and nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he Invariably uses 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all cases of 
stomach derangements and finds them a 
certain cure not only for sour stomach, but 
by promptly,..digesting the food, they create 
flesh and strengthen the action of the heart 
and liver. They are not a cathartic, but In
tended only for stomach diseases and weak
ness and will be found reliable in all 
stomach troubles except cancer of the stom
ach. All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets at 50 cents per package.

A little book describing all forms of 
stomach weakness and their cure mailed 
free by addressing the F. A. Stuart Co- 
Marshall, Mich.

DEATH OF THE “WALTZ ICING.”

Johann Strauss Sucéiimbs to Bron
chitis at Vienna, Austria.

spectable neighborhood.
What was once a hindrance to our 

work and a cause of much annoyance, 
namely, the disturbance raised by the 

- ........ bo called “tough” element. Is now aparents they come and help sing the thlng of the past> and the work of the 
songs of redeeming grace and listen J miSSion presents no obstacles other 
to the sweet story of Jesus and ills j ^an those occurring In the Sunday 
love. In his annual report for 1896 . school elsewhere, 
the secretary of the mission reports ■ 
the average attendance at the Sun-

§ rem-more-

DIGBY.Mission workers find in their Sun- 
i day schools that success depends 

■day school ISO, while In 1897 there was ( largely on the faithfulness with which 
a slight decrease from these figures ; certain principles of Sunday school 
It is also stated that a profound im- work are carried out; every teacher 
-pression for good has been made In and officer in his place on time, every 
this community, where vagrants and time with a knowledge of his class 

-outcasts abound. One feature of this and his lesson defies failure. The 
work deserving mention Is a sewing i teacher’s meeting; visiting scholars in 

-school for the girls, who in certain their homes ; providing a good substi- 
• cases received the garments each had . tute intoase of enforced absence from 
vmade from materials furnished by the • the class, and personal contact as 
-mission as an inspiration to progress. , much as possible with the scholar add 
"The Sunday school work In this mis- , still more to the success of any school, 
slon Is conducted much the same as t in a mission school where scholars 
In church Sunday schools of a similar - come so largely from poor families the 
size. A large number of the children 1 teacher will find it greatly to his or 
are given a vacation in the country her advantage to observe the “eternal 

"in the summer, and special attention fitness of things” In the matter of 
is shown the school at Thanksgiving dress, as nothing is so repellant to a 

-and Christmas. In these ways are a child as to be reminded even uncon- 
few of Christ’s disciples endeavoring -seriously that a difference exists In the 
•to guide to the Saviour the little feet station of life to which each belongs, 
■that wander aimlessly amid the scenes ( The mission teacher should know his 
•of vice and degradation of China- , scholars by name, and never fail to

recognize them by name on meeting. 
It was with considerable pleasure j A ragged, dirty-faced newsboy will be 

that I visited last fall the Five Points . given a great incentive to climb up 
House of Industry on Worth street,: ! the ladder of respectability and suc- 
New York, an institution gathering ! cess because the teacher of the mis- 
ruder its roof more than 400 adults 1 sl°n class to which he belongs has 

-and children daily, having among its j given him a hearty “Good morning, 
objects the following, which I copy ! Jim,” as he rushes by with his bundle 

"from their printed report : “It provides of papers. Any little attention that 
-a temporary home for children who can be shown a scholar which leads 
are orphans or whose parents are un- hlm to believe one Is really Interested 
able to care for them.” In bis welfare goes a long way to-

“It offers a cheap boarding place for wards winning his allegiance to both 
■ the children of such as are able to teacher and school and will influence 
partially support their children, but Khis attendance at the mission services 
•who must break up their home, liv- as nothing else can.
Лає at service be earn the money to Having secured the confidence of 
ipay their way." the scholar Jiis co-operation In the

“It admits children whose parents work will naturally follow. If he feels 
•are sick and must go to hospital, and \ *;bat. hla lnterests are at one with the 
keeps such until the parents have re- ! t®acfler he will act as a missionary 
covered.” I amonS other boys and girls in extend-

! ing the work. To encourage this 
operation the management should as 
far as possible furnish opportunity for 
service among the scholars, who may 
be detailed to perform many of the 
duties that generally fall to the lot of 
the secretary or some other officer of 
the school.

Of course It will be understood that 
what has been here outlined is second
ary to the one great object in all re-

.4* their Sunday The pubUc ^ш^оГь^ІШ^Ь^ Chris?al! X
X ^n6da?toe^o?toen|un- ! СЄП ? -aohed £n-
~~ children at me close ot toe sun- secratod service. The joy of service
day senool lesson, an impressive ser- ,s the salvation of souls; the hire of

the laborer is the power of the Holy 
_ . , ^ __ , , Ghost infilling again and again the
The service consists of responsive re- | Hves of those whom he seeks to win 
«tenons of Scripture, prayer, hymns ; for active service in the Redeemer’s 
aad Sunday school songs during all j kingdom; and this joy. this reward, Is 
°™‘ch >he “08t mafke» decorum - the reflex influence upon the hearts 
and «mention is shown by the mission ; and in the lives of those who laborto 

^bHdren. Many exceedingly bright ; the various departments of Christian 
Xgaeee appear among the little ones, ! endeavor to present the gospel In Its 

?”;ve P®611 eathered Into the mis- simplicity and beauty, whether in the 
■акт from the slums of the great city, crowded city, the busy town the scat- 
"Thetr deportment and intelligence re- ■ tered rural districts of our own home 
•v-flect great credit on their teachers, ] land or among the benighted on the
- while the Impression left on one’s ; foreign field.
- mind after a visit to their Sunday :

.-service is that of the‘great value and ye
lasting benefit of the work of the in- 

V— stltutton.
Visitors who wish may inspect the 

bdHdlng, which is admirably adapted 
to the work being carried on.

• -dormitories, the wash rooms and play 
rooms And dining halls are well light-

- ed and Ventilated and most scrupa- ] 
tously clean; every convenience is fur- j Rev. A. T. Dykeman left Wednesday 
vrished the children and every pro* j morning for Wolfville, N. S., where 
vision made for their health and hap- he will atend the convocation of Aca- 
pinesa. Those under five years, known ! dia College and the closing exercises 
as the Infants, are cared for in a sep- of Acadia Seminary, at which institu- 
arate part of the building by their tion his daughter Is studying. Miss 
-own teachers. I had the privilege of Dykeman will accompany her father 
•visiting them while at their Sunday home late in the week.
«evening tea; the little ones in neat Death has again visited the Lowery 
White pinafores and. each with a bow family at. South Bay. On Monday

• of colored rlbbott fastened On the left afternoon Misa Lettie Lowery, who 
shoulder, were seated at a long, low has been 111 for many months, passed

-table, and provided w ith bowls of milk peacefully away. Six months ago 
and plates containing two slices of there were seven children In toe fam- 

' bread, -two ginger агаре and an apple, lly—four brothers and three sisters. 
"There were platters of bread on the Today only one son and one daughter 

table, and any child wanting more ] are left to the bereaved mother. Uni- 
raised its little hand, at which signal ; yersal sympathy is expressed through- 
one of the teachers saw that another out the community for the grlef-

- piece was provided. During the en- stricken family. The funeral will be 
-tire meal, at Whioh between thirty-five held this afternoon from the Fairville
arid -forty children were present, net Methodist church, of which Low- 
a word was spoken, nor was there a ery whs before her Binées a constant 

" cry nor a murmur 'rom any of the and active member. 4 
’ little ones. The decorum observed A quiet wedding will take place at 
-while at their meals Is a part of the Milford on Tuesday next, wher Geo. 
training of the children, and rarely Cuirey, late of St John and now of 
Is there any rebellion on their part. New York, will be united in matri- 
It must not be understood, however, mony with Miss Martha" Harrington, 
that this restraint to kept on the chtl- daughter of Charles Harrington of 
dren at all times. They have their Milford, 
play hours, and life with them is as j 
happy as the day is long. The relig
ious education Of the children is care- farewell sermon at CentreviUe on Sun- 
tally looked after, the spirit of the day, July înd, and will take his first 
Master pervades the Institution, and services at Canterbury Station and at 

enany. respectable men and women to* Benton on July 16th. Mr. Flewelllng
has been at CentreviUe for 24 years.

MONCTON. Out of the Frying Pan Into the Fire-In

spector ,'onhs Gets in His Work.

A Popular Teacher Goes to Columbia 

University.
DIGBY, June 7,—Schs. CUas. Has

kell. Annie M. Sproull and Ernest F. 
Norwood have keen placed under 
\ uillance by Customs Inspector Jones 
for violation of regulations, by having 
failed to report at Yarmouth, where 
they had -ntered with dutiable 
goes. Their cargoes consisted of pork, 
cheese, etc., from Castilian, and are 
now jnder the control of the customs 
here, pending investigations.

The Parnell, O'Hara, which arrived 
yesterday from Yarmouth, also came 
under the watchful eye of Mr. Jones, 
under suspicion of simUar violation’ 
and while he was seeking means of 
getting off to examine her some friends 
•gave the captain toe tip and the ves
sel was quietly towed off, ostensibly 
to wait the rise of the tide. She came 
into dock at the Racquette about mid
night, and not havihg sufficient list 
when the tide left her, fell over, in
juring her bilge and side and straining 
badly. The damage Is estimated at 
$1,000. The moral Is obvious.

The Yarmouth tug Freddie V., on 
her way from Annapolis home, was 
obliged to put in here tor repairs to 
holier. She will go on today.

sur-

W. S. Harkins Turning People Away—An 

Enterprising Church—Progressive 

Street Railway Company.

car-

special to The Sun.)
M.jNCTON, N. B., June 7.— H. L. 

Brittain, of the Moncton high school 
staff, has tendered his resignation, tS 
take effect at the close of toe present 
term.f Mr. Brittain was recently 
awarded a scholarship in Columbia 
university. New York, and goes there 
to take advantage of-It. He is one of 
the cleverest young men in toe teach
ing profession in New Brunswick, and 
has won golden opinions during his 
stay in Moncton, having taken an ac
tive part in establishing Aberdeen 
stihcol library. He will doubtless- be 
heard from In future.

Harold Brown of Sussex has been 
engaged to play the new vocation in 
the Free Baptist church at the recital 
oh Friday next, preliminary to the re
dedication of the Improved church 
on Sunday next. Rev. E. S. Parker, 
the energetic pastor of this church, 
has spent about $2,090 In Improvements 
during the last few month* and has 
made a decided change in the appear
ance of the edifice -ls the congrega
tion here is small, such a large ex
penditure ls quite creditable

A11 effort is being made to engage 
Victoria rink for the entertainment of 
the Boston Knights of Pythias, who 
are to tour the provinces They will 
remain for a day or two in Moncton 
and vicinity

The street railway extension plans 
aee quite pretentious, including the es
tablishment of a park on the out
skirts of the city, to which toe railway 
wtil run The representatives of the 
"United States capitalists who have 
been looking over the ground have re
turned home and if their report ls 
favorably entertained, of which they 
seemed to be quite certain, work on 
the extension wtil, It is thought, begin 
at once

Miss Jean Robinson, daughter of 
Rev. J. M. Robinson, has been ap
pointed organist of St John's Pres
byterian church. In the place of F. H. 
Blair, who has resigned to go to Fred
ericton.
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VIENNA, June 4,—Johann Strauss, 
the famous composer, Is dead.

Johann Strauss, known as “The 
Waltz King,” and composer of the 
Gypsy Baron, The Beautiful Blue 
Danube, and many other popular 
waltz melodies, was torn In Vienna in 
1826. His father was a well known 
composer of dance music. Strauss 
made his dehut as an orchestra con
ductor when nineteen years old, se
lecting his fathers "Lorelei and a com
position of his own. On the death of 
his father he assumed the direction of 
his sire’s orchestra, and continued 
giving concerts in Vienna until 1869. 
Ho then travelled in Russia, Ger
many, Italy, France, -Great Britain 
and the United States, and became or
chestra leader of toe court balls at 
Vienna, giving up this position to his 
brother Edward in 1870. From that 
time on Johann Strauss devoted his 
time exclusively to composition, and 
produced the works toat made hilt 
famous.

1
The secretary read a letter fipm 

Gen. Laurie, chairman of the Cana
dian trade section of the London 
chamber of commerce, dealing with 
the charge that deal vessels from St. 
John carry inordinate deck cargoes, 
and with toe no-British North Amer
ica clause in Insurance policies, ex
cluding Canada from toe ordinary in
surance rules, resulting therefrom, 

Mr. Jarvis, in moving that toe mat
ter be referred to toe council, stated 
that toe council was already at work 
on toe subject, and he expressed his 
personal belief that large deckloads 
of deals had nothing to do with toe 
r.o-Brltish North America clause re
ferred to. He knew of no case where 
the Insurance had been increased title 
year because of such deckloads.

The motion passed.
Mr. Jarvis, seconded by W.: vFV 

moved the following reeo-

HALI FAX.

(Special to the Sun.) 
HALIFAX, June 7.—The warship 

Intrepid, the first of the summer fleet 
to arrive from toe south, except those 
detailed for Newfoundland service, 
arrived today.
Bermuda for Halifax on Jane 20.

cb-“During Its existence over 47,000 
-children have been in its school, and 
there have been more than 30,000 in-

The Crescent leaves

mates.” THE MAN FOR YORK.

(Fredericton Herald.)
A Canadian gentleman who resides 

in New York and attended the Can
adian society dinner in toat city, May 
>4th, at which Mr. Foster was one of 
the principal guests, in a private let
ter to the editor of toe Herald, says: 
‘The Canadian society dinner held toe 
24th of May was a great success. The 
principal speaker of toe evening was 
your friend, Hon. Geo. Ж Foster. I 
had never heard him before, but If 
ever I have another opportunity I 
shall certainly take advantage of it. 
He spoke for nearly an hour, and I do 
not think anyone in the room would 
have wished him to curtail his speech, 
and that is saying a good deal, for It 
Is not easy to hold an after dinner 
audience for toat length of Him »

As indicated by the name, this mis
sion becomes a “home” to the chil
dren, where they are clothed, fed and 

. instructed until they can be provided 
tor elsewhere. They have day school 
-each week day except Saturday, and 
«on Sunday afternoons regular sessions

VIENNA, June 6.—The funeral ot the late 
J. hann Strains, the celebrated composed, 
who died last Saturday, was a treat public 
ceremony, the whole poi-ula- e of Vienna 
rendering honor to its idol.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

Field Meetings Wtil Be Held Every 
Fine Saturday Until October.

Hatheway, 
lu tion:

Resolved, that this board of trade 
learns with great -egret that the home 
government has declined to co-oper
ate with Canada and Australasia in 
establishing the Pacific cable between 
these countries, on toe basis of toe 
offer made by Canada and toe other 
colonies in December of last year:

We would urge, therefore, upon the 
parliament of Canada to confirm the 
resolutions Introduced by the govern
ment on the 21st of April last, in order 
to indicate toe widespread ■ interest 
felt by all Canadians in this Pacific

vice, in which about ЗП0 children be
tween toe ages of 6 and 12 take part. The monthly meeting of the Natu

ral History Society, held last night, 
closed the season until next October. 
In the meantime field meetings will 
be held every fine Saturday afternoon 
throughout the summer months.

The list of donations to toe museum 
was very large and ran as follows: 
From toe Field Museum, Chicago, a 
case of feather, shell and nut orna
ments, pipes, articles of Indian dress 
end adornment, and other valuable 
curiosities; from S. W. Kaln, a flower 
pot of native manufacture from one 
of the Pacific islands; from Dn Mat
thew, a number of fossils from New
foundland; from Thos. H. Lawton, 
Quaco, a curiously knotted root; from 
Capt. E. C. Elkin, a specimen of ore 
from the Gold Fting mines. Captain 
Alkman’s donations, consisting of a 
mummied foot of a daughter of Raine
ses the Great, a large mounted lizard 
from the Third Cataract of the Nile, 
two lots of Roman coin, a rose of 
Jericho and a reed flute as used In toe 
time- of Moses, attracted much atten
tion from the members, and will pro
bably form toe nucleus of an Egypt
ian corner, as the captain has prom
ised to send a number of other speci
mens.

The library received a number of 
valuable exchanges from the United 
States government and other societies.

A. Gordon Leavitt read tor the au
thor, Prof. Ganong, a paper entitled 
An Optical Illusion on the Peat-Bogs 
of Charlotte County.

President G. U. Hay reported for 
the delegate to toe Royal Society of 
Canada, J. V. Éllls, M. P. The report 
was full of interest and showed great 
progress and reflected much credit on 
the workers of New Brunswick.

The summer camp at Campbellton 
on being discussed gave promise of 
being a great success. Many promi
nent scientific men from all parts of 
thé dominion have signified their in
tention to attend.
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NEWFOUNDLAND. J. H.MORHISON M. D.
"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be 

steadfast.
PRACTICE LIMITED TOT

ST. JOHNS, N. F., June 7.—The 
British cruiser Cornus, Commodore 
Giffard, flagship of toe fisheries pro
tection squadron in Newfoundland 
waters, arrived here yesterday from 
its first visit to the French treaty. 
shore.

Commodore Giffard is pursuing a 
policy altogether different from that 
of his predecessor. Commodore Bonrke. 
He refused to adjudicate upon local 
civil cases arising along the coast, 
and turns them over for consideration 
to the -colonial magistrates.

Commodore Qlffard also declines to 
recognize toe statue of petits pechurs 
or boat fishermen from St. Pierre who 
squat along the coast, and he will only 
recognize arch deep sea fishing vessels 
as prosecute their industry to the 
manner prescribed by ancient treat
ies. His attitude is regarded as evi
dencing a change of policy on the 
part of the hoard of ministry and 
foreshadowing a Speedy adjustment 
of the difficulty. It Is hailed with gen
eral

unmovable, always 
abounding to toe work of toe Lord, 
for as much as ye know that your 
labor is not in vain in the Lord.’’—1 
Cor., 16-68.

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
163 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.

—;————
ATTImThe

DR. J.FAIRVILLE Nfi,W$. ; NEW Y 
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CHLOR EIVER
PILLS

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept. 26, 1895. lays.

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say 
CHLORODYNE. 1 never travel without it, 
and lta general applicability to the relief of 
a largo number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation.’’

РІ

Hek.

SICK HEADACHE Dr. J. Bollis Browne’s CMorodynePositively cored toy these 
Little Pills.

Chill
IB TH* GREAT BPK33T0 FOR

DIABBHŒA. DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well known rem
edy for COUGHS. COLDS. ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc.. 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of toe Inventor—

CA
1

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinthe'Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

•mall PHI.

£
TRAINsatisfaction here.

SUPREME COURT. CHEYBNI 
Hazen of C 
posse to pui 
robbers had 
bandits late 
has just be 
hers were st 
they were 
horses, whh 
hid behind і 
ate fight, 
through the1

•man Dosa.; 
Small Price. DR. J, OOLLIS BROWNE.

JWbT *n Chemists at Is *• 94
■aoea.ee. aw* мжгожАСПтаж»
JT t-> а утп-гегіРОЮТ

П Great Bussell St.. London. W. C.

Appeal in a Woodstock Case Allowed With 
Cost*.

■ , і!4
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Ї ittle Liver Pffls.

;
OTTAWA. June 7.—The supreme 

court today pronounced Judgment to 
the cast- of Moore, v. the Woodstock 
Woollen Mills. The appeal was allow
ed with costs end the role of the su
preme court of New Brunswick to en
ter a Judgment for defendant made 
absolute.

Usually a man feels .right on foot when 
he has a heavy load on.1

IYr day.Rev. J. B. Flewelllng wtil preach his
are going < 
the men ci 
The entire 
Prospecte a 
train robbf

ps
Children Cry for

CASTORIA.
ed.™

There are 218 men engaged in the 
preparation of the site for the found
ation of toe I. C. R. elevator.
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î
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SEMI-WEEKLY SON,

HON. W. E. PERLEY DEAD.!
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE {IQ, 1899.

ST. ANDREWS. AUTEUR. SCANDAL.
DR. GEO. M. TWITCHHLL

°£rthe Farmer, on The
orse Wanted In American Market.

bi^,UD.Kad^lrab^~^ddrese delivered 
t*fore the Farmer’s add Dairymen’s

I * ti0Ü at Predericton on March 
І т1,ЇХОІЇ .he above object, which is ot

One of the Prominent Figures in Provincial era of Оі^^гоуіп^мГ wWch **£?-

es.4nrJeSÜe,in ге" І Po,itic$ in Ante-Confederation Days- ІГв? %ZfZ lxcellent paper byK_. . assured President Lou- j 1 If™ "all of Gagetown. Dr. Twitoh-
wculd^eve^e .nPPOrt of the eenate A Staunch Conservative. ®V* who was received with hearty
Гг hlnL A double round _________ ,cbeers, said that he tod listened with

ANDREWS, June 6,—On the VeÏÏ^Z°U0Wei.these statements. Pleasure to the most admirable pre^
first Inst George E. Dalzell, one of the th® in the name of A telephone message to the Sun 0tZhe questions of Horse
councillors for the parish of Grand . «enate .bUlT ’ moved “that the I frcm Oromocto, Sunbury Co. on Tues- I B^ed,os for the Province.
Manan, was by the Rev. A. W. Mahon, of PZ^?f^1^®,1,tsel£ in the remarks day afternoon, announced the death ^.r\HaU hae *dven data which may 
at the residence of Daniel Urley. Bay 1 __ Paflleres- and stigmatize I at 3 o’clock of Hon. W. E. Perley in І У®11 acePted oy every man. Be
side, St. Croix, grandfather of the f daIo“f the acts of the enemies I the 85th year of his age ’ I £”re describing what is wanted in the
bride, married to Mary Jane (May) . ofth® «Public.” ____ ge' United States market let
Lawrence. The bride and bridegroom, | ,, '”a ,, Lecour Degrandmaison, I Loyalist as well as pioneer blood I the farmers present that
accompanied by a numerous convoy, j - ..rvalIve» spoke of the brutalities I ^owed in W. E. Perley’s veins,
drove into St. Andrews, proceeding to і P°^ce» protested against the I
at- — і_ і . ! ЯГГ P>ct a nnJ — i j j.

will commence work 
spring. the following

The lumber needed is spruce, fir and 
poplar, and it will need 15,000,000 feet 
annually to keep the mill in operation 
One thousand employes will be requir
ed.

had made It a point to employ all the 
men possible on this side of the n—. 
but It was necessary to bring over 
certain men. There were fifteen or 
twenty of them, and forty or fifty in 
all. The matter 'was referred to the 
license committee.

The debit bank’balance 
ed to be 30,800.

There was considerable comalaint 
about the increase of the rate of tax
ation amongst ratepayers. Conse
quently the finance committee recom
mended that the vote on which the - 
assessment be put at $23,472.15, be re
considered, and that a warrant be 

™aking the assessment $20,- 
872.15. This reduction is made by re- 
i2U«*Vhe,?™et8 appropriation from 

taJ1’000’ rulscellaneous from 
i!°, *360‘ while a bond of $1,40» 

which it was proposed to retire will 
be allowed to stand.

A request from the

Plans and Specifications for the New ^ ,he R,“
Marine Laboratory. Represented Sunbury Co. for Many 

Years in the Legislature. ;6-In the senate today 
the president, M. Fallleros, at the

Com. 9alz.ll H.m.d-Sh. Bh. Dot the Г,"„. „ГГь'Лс.мІЇІ,
ïïbtoe ■“»

public, and he

was report-
British parliament.Lamp-Water at 140 Feet-

Personal Notes.
Mr. Chamberlain’s Statement Regard

ing the Anglo-American 

Negotiations.

Members Disappointed at the Lack of Infor- j 

mation—Further Questions Will be
_ _ H v Asked4>n the Subject,

Massachusetts on the first‘expioratiofi I what is the right/iype 'tos''no"pi’ace 
of the River St. John and who later I whatever in the considerations of tto т
founded the settlement of Manger- Problem before us. The man who June 6 ~The secretary of

The founder of the Perley stands with open pocket-book to pur- ь ,,Гог the clonies, Joseph Cham-
re- chase is to set the standard, and un- ♦’ .replylng ln the house of com
me less you can meet that do not breed flr Edward T- Gourley,

to the ship! » single colt, save for your own use. Inaio аІІЛ® UBaW that before the
^  „, There is no place for mediocrity to I A”®i°‘American-Canadian high com-

^hdene»hedtaLIPaWlCh’ Maasachusette, day either in horses or men. Both are" adjourned proposals and
-, aboUt 27. years of age- One au- produced at a loss. Something positive at the'^r;proposals for the arbitration

greeted with І У10** s^ys Allan Perley was a na- j Ці,demanded. The road horse stand kf Alaskan boundary were made,
„ ----------îIvf, of Wales, (in the historical col- ing from IS u> ц JT but the commissioners were unable to

j! Besides Baron Be Christianl and I lectl°ns of Essex county, Massachu- 1066 to 1200 tbs up-headed^witk orSf ^gree respecting the tribunal
name is some- ingneck. short Імтк, sloping shl^d" hnwZ reference’ ^ negotiations,

=У. but early New ers. good limbs, good Sh quarte™ вШ1 Proceeding b^
a j1hMrq Andrews. *~‘ і Count D’Aubigny and” МмГІГоиіз I cated . loyalist refugees” from^ N*w roxmd^ph lslag^d trappy* actlo^of *^and th® Unl't^states.0™*1 ВГ“"
hZ°bC *®sJ°ney. accompanied by *FelIx and Barris will be tried by sum- j EngIand and New Jersey made bad knee and hock, and abllitv tn Li was a number of Americans
iLn ? .'t*?etCher Maioney. D. D. S„ of тагУ Procedure for participation in break* in spelUng, some of whiChliave eight miles anhou* or тоДУ|я want»* і £h"^allsry in expectation of 1m- 
Charlottetown. p. e. !.. left for Bos- the disturbance at AuteuU Sunday. Peef, followed In New Brunswick everywhere So too is tLL ™ Î 4 atatements being made by'
ton by steamer on Friday last, when. ---------------------------- statutes and legal records even unto the welf buiR ! °°m J°r Ї?Г chamberlain in his reply to Sir
John S. Maloney, who has been in CHRISTIAN SfMFMPF I thls day)- he too hq arge dFa£t horse- but Edward Courtney. The members of
poor health, goes to get medical ad- ^ SCIENCE. j W. E. Perley was a man of the peo- тТиЛаДіДД k ®-®”Г1.а1ЄП;,,a”d ac.tlvî’ I parliament were greatly dlsannolnted
vice and treatment. ------------- Pie. He never soared. He had no nnL horses will sell for about at the lack of information and sir

capt. James Tattan, a native of st. Enthusiastic Reception Given Mrs. Eddv at affi.1,atIons with contractors or pro- the^ower’ и^}" pay Edward aruy, liberal, member for
Andrews, but who with his wife for tll„ r v J ' j 7 moters. The pledges he made to the ^,1 grower to finish his products for Berwlck-on-Tweed division wthe past twenty-three years has resld- * Convent,on Yesterday. electors of Sunbury when they St educatioZ mai'k3tS oy tralninS and '™berland, and others projo^d to

ed In Oregon, where he holds the po- : ------------- J hlm at. Ше bead of the poll ln 1854 ^he bor.s , .. ask -urther questions on the subject
sitlon of pilot of a steamer, arrived BOSTON, June 6.-The interest in wer=’ ln substance, the pledgee he to the hit fr^L ^ ?ld mu8t eo™e Mr’ Chamberlain afterwards told a
«11® °tk Sat“rday t0 see his father today’s meeting of the Christian I ,mad^at every successive general elec- pLmLlv hL L.f:, to obey I ^P^eaentve of the Associated Press
and other relations. Scientists, and in tact of the entire I tlon, down to a few years ago. The SDeedPnrAwL, ь ?" aTld 8tylish- The *Pat he had acted in th% matter for

Plans and specifications for the week’s convention, centred In the I confederation of the Canadian prov- bei3ngr® t0 the speed the parliamentary secretary for the
building of the marine laboratery appearance this afternoon of Mrs I î-n?fS waa acompUshed while he was 1- LZf d °nly lpplIes to the farm- foreign office, the Rt. Hon Wm st.
here are on exhibition in the custom Mary Baker Eddy, the leader and | fn* of activity and an earnest advo- apprf:lates the exacting con- John Free mantle Broderick, at the re-
house. L possesses somewhat the founder of the denomination. Her ad- fate of^‘;he scheme. He was content ГГ*? &nd ls Prepaid to observe 4“est .f the Marquis of Salisbury
1baraC™rt®V,?s of an English house dress was listened to with rapt atten- ®ee hls country advancing and to thJ? . addlaf, that It was most unlikely that.
kiLho-L L1 .ucontaIn a work room, j tion and with the greatest reverence. I n° reward for hls services. He Z* yOU flnd the type’ f pubHc Ratement would be made, as
kitchen and other apartments for the Mrs. Eddy arrived in the city ves- ̂  in tb* New Brunswick legislature Z,,1,* b httek^a by courage, style, In- tbe highest interests of the commis-
othe™m°^atl0n °f «dentists and ' terdoy from her home at Concord N. Д°ПДWUb Mr’ Costigan in the pre- !lUeePOe apd u will sell. Men «'on were opposed to It, and sTtonL
is ЛДЛІг°нтау occupy it. The roof, H.. and this afternoon, much to the f L day8’ and when that w Zl * a pedigree today, was the best help in the negotiations

tln' framing timbers, white , delight of .a great concourse, attended І ^ e”tered the dominion cabi- b4* f ho«e- Mr’ Chamberlain Added: “I take the
P,': dcck °r floor, 11-2 Inch yellow , the meeting at Tremont Temple. As I P«fley 8ave him loyal sup- , In the imited supply comes ™°8t sanguine view of the situation
with’ Є .1ertical walls to be covered j she entered the auditorium the aud- I port: Mr" Costigan held office in sue- £rom trotting families, where these | Mcre than that I
„,. ,fbeaLbine PaPcr and clapboard- j lence arose and remained standing re- I ??BB1Xе cabinets. Mr. Perley con- es8eat,la’« are found and from the one | a Position to say.”
partltioiMr0lLrafktr?’ 2x4 Whlte p,ne: 1 spectfuHy until she was seated. Judge I ^d^,0hîfhZU^POrt’ A reverse came , Where uniformity In Robert Walllace. liberal member ot
овшЛІ- '.Л thickness of matched ; Hanna made a brief explanatory ad- ! kfd P llberaIs occupied the treasury £hi« cype ls being secured, that of Mr. Parliament for Perth, was stricken
pine 11 2 inLh PLTt floorlng’ yc«°w dress, in which he stated that Mrs f toved L. C°8tlgan’ who had en- d’ „ ®anborn, Lewiston June*., where wlth Paralysis yestarday while speak- 
when coLn.ltL ?ick- w The building Eddy came rather to hear than to be continuous pull on imported and carefully selected ,ng a&ainst the thirty thousand pound

hen completed is to be placed on a ’ heard. He askM the audience then to I th federal treasury, went over to the French coach sires a grand lot | grant to Lord Kitchener and died
Of bulirtwLA1d 0fl?ated- ТоШ lebKtb ! sing a hLn wrltien S мЛ Eddy ,Mr‘ Perley Btood by hls po- atyI1«h. intelligent, large sized colU thls mprning. ' d,ed
of building 44 ft. 8 in., 7 ft. port. I entitled Shenherd Show Me ^ color« and died in the faith. *ге being grown, both out of
Black SatU'Ld^y mght MlsB Fannie Go, and this was done with enthusi- I nf^l a> Intimate personal friend breed miares for breeding purposes,

Black very courag^Zly otoued^h" ^e^fhe addr-s th 1 TOtto” t"coun“rfd l^rt/lLan tto comble ttoLmvi^î? June 7-bord Selbourne,
shop door, took the lamp and flung і! oÆinll! tttflthere^}™ order | career of W. E. Perley. any number meetinghuTre^l™ nte Und!r oolonial secretary, an-
ь™. s кійьїДяЗитй25 -«Sis -s s saSRrsss s, '*F" ,-T1.

Щж"1 «tœF™—s““£

ed in Striking water in sufficient auan- the ^ . • tlon to Sir John was rewarded wL slro, capable of getting the £used a» conpesrlons tending to a set- іхьшу it :he foreign „m™ ..................
tity to supply w. E. Mallory’s stable ------------ 8eat ln the «с^е. °У a wanted. Such stock cannot be e^ I tle"UZlt of «»е Tranr/aal difficulty. ing, .vith the result of a prartlcal
and|bor- ! EXCHANGED SALUTES. Dected from cold blooded mares. Upon receiving the despatch, Colo- agreement upon provisional AJMkan

M°rri8on arrived from _________ SHEFFIELD. After breeding, begin at once to Д 1 Secretary Chafberlain, Lord Sel- boundary. The joint commission
r?1?k°n Iaft week- Mrs- Samuel Me- n, _ | buiftj for- a strong, healthy good sized h®®”16 and others held a long confer- meanwhile will' continue negotiation*
Gibbon of Woodstock, N. B„ is In 0ІУтРіа Saluted by British and Italian War- Fro«t Does Damage to Early Crops— coIt- and when that appears* feed lib- ence concerning the failure of the The point discussed between the alL

at her “Other’s, Mrs. E. ships a* She Left Непе Kong. j Lumber Operations—They Want orally from the first. Let the educa- n«gotla"®n, which creates a serious bassador and the premier was the Dal-
iiowaro. ______ ® 6 a Railway. tlon go along with the feed. I situation. ton trail, which has been the onlL-
lofVLy, Haf«°n and Andrew Lamb HONG KONG, June 8—Admiral j SHEFFIELD- Sunbury Co.. June 5 A« a result of your definite purpose , BLOEMFONTEIN, June 7,— It is obstacle in the way of settlement У 
left this morning by steamer for Bos- Dewey’s flagship Olympia sailed to —rhere was quite a heavy frost in and dom*nant will a high class «>lt kp°wn Positively chat the Kruger- modus vivendi during the last tw»
cuy whSfe ™: Montello. near that day for Sln^Ze re™urnin? to Si îhev8e parts Ia8p week. FarLers aboS may be developed, .and such will ti- =onferen=e was broken 'o.T The question of the Da/ЛЛ
ісІУ\7Ьї™.Т1 residence of F. Pat- United States. Lakeville Corner and the lakes com- way« 8eI1* Paying you for hay, grain sun,martly by Sir Alfred Milner on trail has been eontinuotfcly negottot^
Mr °Hanson>irtlin"iM*W> 0lfzJ“r; Lamb’ 'VVbUe Passing the British cruiser P’l °f lnjury being d°ne their early Bn* Pâturage, as well as skill. кЛДЛ °r* ?Є *\"ЬЬогп attitude of ! between the foreign office and Amer-
riare “ mar* Powerful the band of the Olympia S? afd етееп stuff. .Л LCe&r and 3harP the distinc- 11 18 beUeved that force is і lcan embassy for the past week. The
abl! аД аДД^Л^*11 h th?ieatlm- Pl®yed the British National Anthem 0 Fre”ch Lake and our back waters typea 403 breed for the ®n,y argument that appeals to the agre-ment reached last evening only
Andrei daughter of and gave bugle salutes. There wal are allve this week with tugs and beat in the one or the other. I Trarsvaal president. requires ratification,
drews Th«L LamZ ®f Bt- An" no firing. The Powerful replied with I '“mbermen. As the back water is
E ~ і’Гг^Т - « -35 pya £

AWiTSSUS."S5 hF£H\S-Chamcook lake, where he has bZ™ t *y*1 the RaUan National Anthem І аДЬ^а4п1П Queens Co. than he can do, 
camping. He succeed in ^turtle and f*Ye M admiral’s salute, which fP_d tP™p°Bes. to ohaçter a boat to do 
a number of fine ІакГДіZ^Pt ti g compliments were returned. j b.is tawing, largely for the estate of

Tten the Olympia’s band playéd I th5 },at® Hugh McLean, Salmon River.
Auld L-r.g Syne, and the band of the | , J®“° Randall, a young man who re- 
Pow erfuL played Home, Sweet Home. PP™63 l° the home of hls parents at 

Admiral Dewey is apparently anx- | , ench Uake< Sheffield, a few weeks 
tous to avoid all demonstration* I „ncc- on a v,,slt from the United

States after seven years’ absence, was 
stricken down last week with violent 
pains, and it was thought he would 
ale. The family physician attended

A Flash of Lightning Gave Him Away to the I was sent for and^pertbrmeJall opera- 

Authorities. I tlon. The young man Is now said to
----—— j be Improving under the care of a

PORTLAND, Me.. June 6.-Unlted f°°f ПаГ8Є and the two medical at- 
Stales Deputy Marshal Norton ar- TdZ°*L r,
rived here, having In custody Ben I „Jobn McKay, a farmer of Lakeville 
Condon, who was arrested near Fort С°гь^\ІВ ‘-j’- 
Kent, In Aroostook county, charged K ' Dr’ McLeod occupied the
with smuggling liquor across the New yestfrday ln the F. ^Baptist
Brunswick line. The officers spent I » and the Rev- E- R- Ganong in f — „ , ------- -
several days following Condon from I th-L Baptl8t church. The Tobique Pulp Mill Expected to be
place to place before they succeeded in I ,P,m c°Çhran, local engineer for I ? . .. Erected This Summer,
capturing him. Once they met him in cffield of the government, has pass- . '
the night, his presence being revealed *2?ad8 aod, repalred the ANDOVER, Victoria Cp., June 3,-
to them by a flash of lightning, which bv tt.', aad. badges of ahy damage There is a good ,prospec* that the
lit the road,. Condon escaped on that ЬУм Гі late fr®8het- . water power of theЖ
occasion, but was later captured at a ürj£ fL ^ 9aid ln Parliament to be utilized at last. Last -ітеекш!
ladLn Lrlto Uqu^r* Condon hVtoll eSIL HiStd' of Néw Twk! w”re hereltok'
indicted by the grand jury. I parts are Æ ‘pieced Luh Rand ^dT'h ^

not give our county a mile more of 1 Engtoh e^ineL have №

MlANHA, June 7, 7.W a. m.—Lieut. J the miffiste? oTlSlwa™^4’ On? U 18 I gan:tIemen ropresent la called the New 

Fred W. Pearce of the sixth United too. There c°.netltuency j Brunswick Pulp and Paner Co. '
States artillery committed suicide j who voted for НіЛтИЛі t*^Be I ?? care of Messre. Craig and Hilyard
heçe this nomlng. He came from I. last two general p8fty at the I 14 18 hoped that the proposed pulp and
Iloilo a week ago on leave, but linger- J sidération l elect,ons for a eon- Paper mill will he soon erected Mred here beyond the Unit and failed to of ^ goodgot ln dsfit С««К has had considerabl^tperlence
reply to repeated telegraine from hls | fflce ^et' in manufacturing pulp both ln Nor-
oommander. J paper MONEY "food FOR ants way and England, as has Mr. Hilyard

Yesterday he was put under arrest I - ------ | ,n New York state. >
on hls commander’s order. This °nly Coln be,„Bent to ü. 8. The site of the mill Is at the famous
hTL wLMb.her afT CaUfd t0 A Washinrton^dMpaRb'eayeLpaper money ^f1?^8 of tha Tobique, where a river j
him. when he suddenly pulled a re- the Philippines, for there wh,ch drains a country 100 miles long
volver from under hls pillow and shot J iwJt ev^zhiant” '? thle l8,and which eat j end nearly as wide, narrows from a 
himself through the head. Hls friends it.SSeT™”8 P.rticni.ny fond quârter of a mil'eïn ImhtomteZt
say hls mind was affected by a re- I, Ц» r™t«e£iP!SSnt °* “oney for the | fnd rushes through a gorge 1,000 feet 
cent sunstroke. I der^iL'tT^T Preparations Д°,„у hef LDgth' wtth a fall ln that distance

Ing made to send more paper in -he next I 22 This spot is about half a j
wîffï»-1 a *a/nln8 was given that m,'e frra“ the junction of the Tobique |
mue? bs seSthR5i*Srti-fe,5 anf. eilver crin I and 6t. John rivers, only a short dla- 

The races . I that ants got into the Md*2tti^ked I ™ce from the Pretty Indian village,
ney drtrt^ tS.thnr50wL|T?n d«tLLM^e*z,0.f bE*’ Thleh were aaved^rom ®nd a '.nile and a half
July are o£e£to ti?R?utog hSSes u^ths I tb/0^Juet.Kre,L^Kt car!v and two mlleB respectively from An-
З^ГгТгЕ^Лі^- ® «МІГЇЇН d°^ ^„f expect to erect the
nrreetiTS. Entries cic* MS w«S^: JeL ЙЛГьо«вАаЛ the”machinery* ln^exl^wlnter^beeldee | <

I getting up a supply Of pulp wood, and -

ST.
»

■
me say to

і ______  unless they
He are Prepared to produce the horse

I I----------- , ------------_ — , . --------- — . a direct descendant of Israel Per- J wanted by the purchaser, stop breed-
their future home at Castalia district, ' , i8" and ®ald the electing of the | tey who led ln 1761 a party from 11п*- Уоиг tastes, your concentiona of
Grand Manan, by steamer Flushing, j P^eldent was a fatal error. 1 ”------- — - -

Mrs. Irvine of St. John, lessee of the ; V tumult followed, and the 
Tilley mansion (Linden Grange) hae rofUsed t0 withdraw his _____ ____
come to prepare for the reception of lept the tribune, whereupon the senate | v'"e- The founder of ___
guestf on the twentieth instant, when passed a vote of censure upon him. . | family in New England, It may be

After some remarks from Premier | marked, was Allan Perley, who
і Dupuy, similar to the statements he | fr°m London In 1635 _ __ __ _

Holden, who has resided in made ln the chamber of deputies yes- | Planter, Captain Nicholas Trarice,
Calais for two years past, in which he tento-y' Senator Gnyatte’a motion was " ' " ~
held a position with . the Electric canried by a vote of 268 to 20. The 
Street Railway Co., Intends in the result of the vote was 
near future to go to Boston, where he shouts of “Vive l’republiqne.”
has secured employment. _________ ____

The wife of Capt. Harry Mowat ot Count De Dion, Baron De Baulnay, I 8ett«- institute, the_____________ _
Vancouver and her sister, Miss Main Baron Moyronet De St. Marc, Barbu I bmes spelled Peariey, but early New
of St. Stephen are the guests of Capt. De Mendell, Count De Romusat, | England settlers and

” ’ . Count D’Aubigny and MM. Louis I cated loyalist refugees from

. , _ agents of the
banks that in view of the recent 
robberles in Ontario, another night 
watchman be put on and the electric 
lights kept burning all night, was- 
dealt with, the clerk being instructed 
to Inform the agents that the town 
did not feel justified in incurring the 
extra expense involved.

4senator 
words and

Lady Tilley and party of friends Is 
due to arrive..

Charles

Щ'
Д-ü
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Pure
and

Fragrant
The "Albert”

Baby’s Own ;Iam certainly not 1-і
Soap

Й Specially recommended by many 
family phyridan^ for nursery 

Beware qf imitations, some of which are 
dangerous and may cause skin troobles.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP GO., Mfrs.pure

LOOKS LIKE WAR. MONTREAL.

ALASKAN QUESTION.

Star’»-

m

[Л

- ■
upon ■

*_ .ШШ -j--.? , Choate sends-^ 
today by cable to Secretary Hay at 
Washington a full statement in re- 
gard to the matter.

WOODSTOCK.

pipro T - - . і Question of Tax on Workmen From
sudden^ thR a J;rrtUgU Daly d,ed I Houlton—Civic Affairs—^Want T QUEBEC, June 7,-Steamshlp Lake___ °0n" I More Pollcp Protection. ?Z0n' "r°m Batpum with 2,23* Douk-

is
of the New York Sunday Courier, and “ІЙ« Moore’s mill, was heard regard- ship will to detained‘fb.!fPeCttd th? 
discharged similar functions on the ing the "censes which are imposed tamed three weeks.

йгплйгг wïïsrsr*
„ЇЇ I

eral years ago he opened in London 
a thoroughly equipped house under 
the same name. M*\ Daly has been 
ldfmilled with a great many well 
known actors and accesses, but un- 
doubtedly the one who has achieved 
the greatest success under his man
agement is Miss Ada Rhean.

AUGUSTIN DALY DEAD.

FINED ONt CENT.
BRINOBTON. Ky„ June 6,—Every 

man ln town was fined today for con
tempt of court. A petition had been 
signed by all of them asking the 
garnd jury not to indict the insurance 
companies, and no indictments 
found. The commonwealth’s attorney 
moved to proceed against the signers 
for contempt of court. After con
siderable argument the judges fined 
every man one cent, and the decision 
was applauded by the defendants.'

CONDON CAUGHT.

F..EE -SSSTiV/ere

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. To any honest man trim may 
fiy them a reasonable time.
If he is pleased with the resuft, he is tokee» 

Mid pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he P 
aT>oUanee **a T~"ot

There18 5® ^ fraud, no deception of any nature
^^meat 50 sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to st^» unhealthy losses, to bring natural:
fhJewSment f31^ tone to eveiy portion of 
«ae body, and to restore to weak men the

ah-that we
If you are interested and in earnest, write 

ypur name and address in the blank form 
belOWi cut out the coupon and mail it to Erie Medical Co., Buffalo^N. Y. ^

We pay СшНи лаг. м> delay, *o
ERIE MEDICAL CCL,

« NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

( FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN*UU.)

ANDOVER.

NEW WESTMINSTER, June 6.-

mour, made a determined effort to 
commit suicide this morning. When 
found he lay in a pool of hls owe 
bl<K)d. He had a bad gash in his 
abdomen and another in hls wrist. 
Ihe doctors do not know yet whether 
he will live or not. It is believed that 
some person outside assisted hi™

has
1er--

IC-- X •i'X

OFFICER SUICIDES.
Children C^y for

CASTOR IA>•
Щ

TRAIN ROBBERS FNSHL
-

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 6,—Sheriff 
Hazen of Converse county and the 
posse in pursuit of the Union Pacific 
robtore tod another fight with the 
bar,dite late yesterday, news of which 
has just been brought in. The rob
bers were surrounded in a gulch', when 
they were forced to abandon their 
horses, which were captured. They 
hid behind rocks and made a desper
ate fight. Sheriff Hazen waa shot

are going out from Casper as fast as 
the men can be mounted and armed. 
The entire county is aroused, and the 
prospects are good for capturing the 
train robbers.
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-ТЛО CVDA IM СІЛІМ •■■■ the attention of -hose people. The Washingtons,1' capable of achieving
>Я Uli иЛГМИОіиИ. v ! heathen nations are for the most part their liberties j and AtiiraKam Lincolns,

і soporific. The American missionar- strong enough to emancipate thier
■ ; ice heretofore had great difficulty in serfdoms, and Longfellows and Brjr-

r- T . n. getting heathendom to listen. They ants, capable1 of putttttg their hills andUr. I aim age, UlSCtlSSeS an . excited some comment by their attire, risers and their landscapes into
. , _ ; so different was the parting of the poems; and their Bancrofts and Pres- '

Al Absorbing I heme. ! h..lr, and the Shape of the hat, and Jhe cotts to make their histories; and their.
° ; cut Off the coat, and the formation*of Irvings to write their Sketchbooks,

t the shoe of the evangelizers, but the and their Charles O’Connors and Ru- 
_ . . . , ... » . , ; questions constantly arose in regard fus Choates to plead fin their court-

.Points Out a Way for the Amencan : to the missionary: “Who is be?" "What rooms; and their Daniel Websters and1
- . Ha he here for?” And then the inter- John J. Crittendens to move their sen-
ГвОрІе. » і (.gator would relax into the previous ates. ’

stupid indifference. But that condition The fiay cometh—hear it all та who 
of things has passed. The guns of our have no hope for those islands of be- 
American navy have awakened "those dwarfed and diseased illiterates—the 
populations. They do not ask who we day coipeth when those regions will 
are. They have found out. They are have a Christian civilisation equal to 
ROW listening to vhat American civil- that which this country now enjoys, 
ization and our Christian religion have while I hope by that time, this country 

WASHINGTON June 4 —in thi* dis- to 8ay on any aublect. Now is the will be as superior to what it now to 
-course Dr. steers ctoar'of the і tlme- whlle thelr eare and eyee are as today Washington and New York

political entanglements of our time' wld%T*hto 2nd nacnlQg better ftan Manila SanUago.
and recommends that which will meet a"d salvabl® and pewef of Do you
the annrnvii n* àii whn hnne /nr the the Kospel of Jesus Christ, the Saviour toed inteperpetuity of our republic LTthe ot the ^orld. Tbe ateam Printing will as a nation be protected from thé bel.
far* of othér lands- tékt Genesis ! press whl-h secular education plants two woes prophesied by the anti-ex- 
xxvii 14 ‘‘Thou shal’t spread abroad1 there r*ay be U8ed to Print religious panstontstS?' It to said by those who .to the west and to thè eàrt- , ««wspapers and tracts and sermons would have us take all we can lay our

Since the Americano-Hispanic war . and mighty discussions of questions hands on as a nation that unless we 
Is concluded and the United States am- ! temporal and eternal. enter the door now open for the en-
bassador is on the way to Madrid and The comfortable homes of those pop- leigement of our national domain we 
the Snanish ambassador is on the wav uiations, when Christianized, standing will decline the mission which God in 
to Washington the people of our count- slde by 8lde with the degraded huts of His providence has assigned us. But 
rv are divided into expansionists and those who remain pagans, will be re- surely no woe will come upon us or 
anti-expanstontots. From a different volHtiînary ,,Qr *%*■ Thd Ш. «роп them it we Christianize them, as
standpoint from that usually taken I an aad F1Uplno wH1 come ont ffom his We now have the opportunity of dding.

this ail absorbing theme I uncleansed and low roofed and unin- The political technicalities are nothing 
leave the political aspçrt of this sub- vltlng kennel and say to bis neighbor ss compared with the importance of 
ject to statesmen and Warriors and ot beautiful household, “Why cannot this movement. I implore all political 
pray Almighty God that they may be 1 have thinKa as you have them?” expansionists to augm 
enabled to rightly settle the question And when he finds that it is the Bible, work of moral and religious expan- 
whethpr the islands in controversy wl,h lts teachings on family life and sion, for unless those islands are mor- 

be finally annexed or held under Personal purity and exalted principle, alized and elevated ,n intelligence and 
protectorate, or .resigned to themselves and the church of God that proposes habits We do not want them, and their 
while I can attention tc the fact that the rectification of all evil and the lm- annexation would be political damna- 
-a ca npaign of Moral and religious ex- Plantation of all good, h will cry out, tion. On the other hand, I implore all 
pansion ought tb be immediately open- І “Give me the Bible, and the church, anti-expansionists -o take a hand in 
-ed on widest and grahdest scale. and the earthly alleviations, and the ‘he gospelization of Cuba, Porto Rico

At the close df this War God has put eternal hope which have wrought for and the Philippine islands. The only 
Into the hands.pf ihis.covntnr the key У°и such transfiguration. way to prepare therp to take care of
to the worldV redemption. Heretofore j a SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY themselves is to give them the Ten 
thë religious movement in pagan lands Now -huroh of Goa now all Chru Commandments that were published 
had to precede the iduteâtioriâl. After t cn Mount ®pai and let them hear the
in China and India and thé islands Of ЙУ* Ukl it’2ineê yroan 6f sacrifice фгі was breathed
the sea the miesioddrles have labored і J Perlai out on the hel»hta «t Golgotha. What
over SO dr <5 years the printing press і noth 2^ Hke «t 2^omi ^Mn* lhey most want la the gospel, the pure

і ЙЄГЄ to a definiteness STtom tha fs

™^mtoLh2dlSôrt Ш °f > world and the thousands

more thoroughly. StartiWg With thé . among bZrbarto
fact that in Cuba and Pbrtd Kl6o and 2tetton?wereм ДтД
the Phiilipine islands af least threè- " ЇЙ, ЇЙ imm^uvatiJ Мея Д

they come to add to thf gre2t

'SSrfîS 1S£f$g&
SS SZXlvÜ

WasM^rton" and^f10/^1'°fi T°T 6ntsldé of these coutrtes, sometime^
Іг ДтГ,п тР ' ^1 №сОІП" kttgger and confound and defeat our

SLSSJSSS, STJtS' «S
^■ote ai m-nnrt ieA «о"Є not only fit the people for the right of
bread‘and м^і Щ^Ч^уїо! ЙіїаЙЩЙЇ

twen the general idea of the world’s «mill Of ^ Йл I evangelization and some particularized
ІДaDd ,ЬеЛ°21Єт ! field of evangelization is the difference 
nooiinote Я -Ahooi kl %ÈÈkJ : between the improvement of agrtcul-

ear ті» кглглг:.....
l^vet fails at e8peclal care and industry. ■ By all 

the means let the general work go on. But 
2еДв2е«******* **** «еш for religious
and the пт-еОтьЙг |baP, ;beep called consecration and development. I read 
Йте1тетРьеЇЇ^2йі.г Й this morning that the -American Mie-
T2tnL w,th Lind^k n ,°n ,i Й : sttmary association of the Cohgrega- 

ЙЇЇкл* d Дь 42 and voice tional church has already begun their 
thldnvh th bearA not ^oniy Work at San j4an, Utuado aftd Albo-
2e2d ,m Ut thr„°UBr C4u" n‘to, and all denominations of Chris-
тДй an A Sku e n °r t* ! tlans in six months, will be in those
the Islande M rZitiwSraw°f Island fields, and we all need with 

• • -, • •;ЛЙУ?Г*ЯГ.’-. .. . our prayers and contributions to cheer

H IGHER CIVILIZATION, ; them on to take for God and righteous-
What has made American civlliza- aes8 4ose regions which our American 

tion the highest ch-ilizatidn the world navy has captured from Spanish per- 
has ever seen? Next to ‘tie Bible aûd і
the church, Échools, cqtpman schools, : 14 bas been estimated that this Am-
schools reaching ifrom t№; MUytiic to ertco-Spanish war cost us $300,000,000. 
the Pacific, -and from British Amerlch It Would not cost half of that to pro
to the Gulf of Mexico. Five years tin- c,atm and carry on and consummate a 
-der such educational advantages and holy war that will rescue those archi- 
the whole subject that keeps our pub- Pèlagoes from satajiic domination.
11c men agitated, лоте of them td Who WiU enlist under the one starred 
frothing at the mouth, will settle it- blood striped banner of Immanuel? 
self. Give those islands readers, spélL Cuba and Porto Rico and the Pblllp- 
c-rs. arithmetfes, htotof-fes1,’biacaboards, pties are stepping stones for our 
maps, geographies, globSs. Let the American Christianity to cross over 
state legislatures at their next meet- and take the round world for God. We 
Ing, some of them assembling in eai-iy need a new evangelical alliance organ- 
autumn, take parts of those islands ized for this one purpose. In all de- 
under their especial eduoattohal pit- dominations thebe are those with large 
ronage. What is needed is state arid enouKh hearts and who have Been 

.^national iiotioriT 'in "ithis iBattir of thoroughly enough converted to Join 
• schools. ~ in such an advanced movement; men

Then let the editorial associations of ' who, putting aside all minor differ- 
the United States, as many of such or- > ences of opinion, “believe in God the 
ganizations as there are stated, resolve Fatber Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
•at the next convocation ■ to establish earth, and in Jesus Christ, Hto only 
In every région of thgs=t Iplapds a print- begotten Son,” and would march 
ing press, to be supported by people of shoulder to shoulder to such a gospel 
this country .intil it can become self- campaign. The result would be that 
-supporting: Each of these state edi- th08e tel8pds- after a scene of gospel- 
torial associations sending out to those lzation, would assort themselves into 
islands at least one editor and two re- I denominations to suit themselves, and 
porters and enough typesetters, dowr I 601116 would be sprinkled in holy bap- 
wifi go the ignorapae and superstition ! ti8m- and others would be Immersed 

■ of those islands as certainly as the : У1086 warm rivers, and some would
-Spanish fleet under Cervéra sank un- worship in religious assemblage silent 
‘der the pounding of our African bat- ‘ 38 the Quaker meeting house, and 
tleships. and Into every port will go : others would have as many Jubilant 
intelllgence and love of free institutions ejaculations as a backwoods camp
as certairily as into the harbor of НГа- ; meet,n®> and some of those who
Tkila went Admiral Dewey oti that fara- pret ched would be gowned and sur- 
■oub night when lie was npt expected, j Pficed for the work, and others would 
Hoe’s printing press! Nothing can 1 stand in citizens’ apparel or in their 
-stand before its. bombardment. . ahirt sleeves preaching that gospel 

When Cubans arid Poirtô Tticans arid whiçh is to s^ve the world.
Filipinos see 1*e Tpondng and eyenjpg RBLIGIOUe EDUCATION. •

ïrSKeif ЛЬ« Г;.^
vana and Santiago and Manila, those boyrever gnrand it is, and wise men of 
who cannot réàd ;toy thë fotce tif -puri- . tbç world, however noble, cannot do 
■osity will learri to rerid/so that th*y W Логк" ^ere *******. education 
may knotv what information is belrig *P* Fot moralize. Some of the most 
-scattered and that which may be mis- thoroughly educated men in all the 
eionary effort at the start and carried Wou,d have been the worst men. Quick- 
on by Americans seri? iforth to do the a man’s intellect, while at the same 
work will soon be done by educated “М? УРи do not make his morale good, 
natives. Porto Rican editors! Porto and you. only augment his powèr for 
Rican reporters! Porto Rican type- ■ ’ Geography and mathematics and 
setters! Porto Rican publishers. It metaphysics and philosophy will nev- 
was a great mercy ". to take those to- er qualify a, people to govern them- 
lands from ondef the heels of despot- aelves* A corrupt printing press is 
ism, but if Will be a mightier 5cy worse than no printing press at ali, 
to emancipate them from ignorance bat l6t lo°ee an open-Blble upon those 
and degradation. The expansion of ls,and6 and let the apocalyptic angel 
the knowledge and Intellectual quail- oncs fly over them and y?u will pre- 
fication of чіі those Island regibn» is Р^гз them to become either colonjes of 
the desire of an intelligent Arterlcane. the United States government or. as I 
Awake all you schools and colleges and hope will be the case, independent re- 
universities and printing presses to рЙи®8-, -
our opportunity! 4 Qod did not exhaust Himself when

He built this nation. Those islands 
. . . . . will yet have their Thomas Jefferson*,

Still further, here is a wide open door qualified to write for" their declara
tor Christianity. First df all, we have tiens of independence;

V

SHIP NEWS. A Lasting 
\ Friend

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Jane 6,—Sch A P Emerson (Am). 231;- Ha
ley, from Salem, fl C Elkin, bal.

Sch Beta, 143, Burns, from Ponce, 
Merritt Bros and Co., molasses.

Coastwise—8 S Beaver; 67, Potter, 
Canning; echs l-one Star, 29, Rlchardsony 
from Grand Man an; New Home, 31, Thlbe- 
deau, from Ashing; Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, 
from Grand Manan; Lei hie and Edna, SI, 
Halos, from Freeport.
£ June 7—Яі-h Otis Miller, «, Miller, from 
New York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Adel en e, 192, Whittaker, from Bos
ton, R C Elkin, bal

Coastwise—Barge No 3, 431, McNamara,
from Parrs boro: echs Free Trade, 76, Brown, 
from Point Wolfe; Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Amy J, 61, Brown, from Point 
Wolfe; Ernest Fisher, 30, Gough, from 
Quaco: Jessie D, SO, Salter, from Parubcro; 
Essie C, 12. Reed, from Quaco.

June 8—Str Halifax City, N 
London via Halifax, Furness, Withy & Co, 
gen cargo. “

Str State of Maine. Colby, from Boston, 
C В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Wentworth, Gibson, from Yarmouth,

1-1. j

^4?■r.
p R. A The better you know the Virtues of that 

permanent and sanitary wall and ceiling 
coating, Church's “ Alabastine” (never 
sold in bulk), the closer your friendship 
becomes—it is * “lasting friend.” P.-fa 
one of the l6 beautiful tints (and White) 
hardens with age after it is applied, while 
ail kalsomines or substitutes must decay,

i* bet a temporary make-shift—you have”to^e^M^Btantîy.’ ‘°І> той ^Sm’t

Alabastine F°r

m

Whey Hold the Key to the World's j 
Redwiptioh. \

ewton, from

Walls
see by this process of goepel- 
ilhgence those archipelagoes Per sale by paint dealers everywhere

сЬ^аЙіГіХ^Т^^Й'ад^^- ^ HTh* AM- „

'The Alabaetine Со.(«ш'«)Раг1в, Ontario

Coastwise—Scha Buda, 20, Stuart, from 
Beaver Harbor; Silver Wave, 44, Bain, 
from Dlgby; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, from 
Bear River: Glide, 30, Tufts, from Quaco; 
Economist, 14, Parker, from Ashing.

' Cleared.
June T—Tug Sprtnghtll, Cook, for Port

land.
SS St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
SS Taymouth Castle, Baie, for West In

dice via Halifax.
Sch Sierra, Matthews, for-New York.
Sch Lyra, Erb, tor Vineyard Haven f o. 
Sch William L Elkins, Richardson, for 

New York. •
Sch Keewaydin, McLean, for City (eland

—

Bavies, from Savannah; sch Preference, 
Smeltser, from Montevideo.

At Guadeloupe, June 6, bark L W Norton, 
Parke, from New York.

At New York, June 6, sch W R Huntley. 
Howard, from Port Spain.

Cleared.

June Cth, by the Rev. Geo. Bruce, D. D., 
John A. Sinclair to Laura M. Campbell. 

SPIKF-SCOTT—On Wednesday, June 7th
^bya^4M,aCnh^Sm,«Wa°sUs,î:
ed by the Rev. Henry Spike, William E 
Spike of Andover to lia B. Scott of Hills
boro.

■discuss
t o. At Pensacola, June 3, bark Landskrona, 

Star rati, for Rio Janeiro.
At New York, June 5, bktn Bertha Gra>, 

Messenger, for Maoeio; ech Vera- Roberts, 
Roberta, from Ellzabethport. i_

At Mobile, June 6, str Tyrian, Angrove, 
far Cardenas (before reported).

At Savannah, June 6, sch Arthur M Gib
son, Stewart, for Windsor, NS (and sailed).

At Now York, Juhe 6, brig J C Hamlin, 
Jr, Suttis. for Bahia; sch Newburgh, for 
Windsor.

Coastwise—Sohs Margaret, Dickson, for 
Beaver Harbor: Bay Queen, Barry, for do; 
Dove, Osslnger, for Tiverton; Sea Flower, 
lhompson, for Ashing; Genes ta, Scott, for 
Advocate Harbor: Forest Flôwer, Ray, for 
Margaretville; Olio, Glaapy, for Advocate; 
Eliza Bell, Wadhn, for Beaver Harbor; 
Ripple, Bezanson, for Hautspcrt; Ernest 
Fisher, Dough, for Quaco 

June 6,—Sch Clara E Rogers, Calor, for 
Now York.

Sch Abble K Bentley, Price, for City Is
land. f o.

Sch Wascano, Baiser, for Boston.
Sch Swallow. Branscnmbe, for Boston.
Sch Allan A McIntyre, Sommer ville, for 

New York.
Sch Temperance Bell. Belyea, for Provid

ence.
Sch Union, Shields, for Boston.
Séh Bessie Parker, Carter, for New York. 
Sfch Mail. Forward, for New York. 
Coastwise—S S Beaver, Potter, for Can

ning; whs Maitland, Merriam, for Wind
sor; Bessie G., Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Wan- 
Ita, Heaty. for Annapolis; Gypsy, Ogilvie, 
for ParnshOro; a s Flushing, Ingereoll, for 
Campobella. •.
“June 8—Sch Tay.vSpragg, for New Haven. 

Sch tluetay, Hamilton, tor City Island t o. 
Sch Hunter, Kelson, for City Island f o. 
Sch Valette. McLean, for Vineyard Haven

ent us in this
DEATHS.

shall KILLEEN—At Buctouclie, N. B., on June 
2nd, of consumption, John Killeen, aged 
58 years, leaving a wife, cne brother and 
one slater to maürn.

MATTHEWS—At Moncton, N. B., June 6th, 
Mrs. Geo. C. Matthews, aged 36 years and 
4 months.

PERLKY.—At 3 p. m. on June 6th, sud
denly, at Oromocto, H;>n. W. E. Perlcy, ш 
the doth year of his age

■аіН'ІАШОЕимеїМаНИИВбЕЗЕМОШМОШЕИ————

Sailed.
Prom New York. June 4, bark Altena, fdi- 

Bear River.
CITY ISLAND, June 6,— Bound south : 

echs Rogery Drury, from Hillsboro, N B, 
for Jersey City; Beatrice, from Chatham, N 
B; Calabria, from Windsor, N 8; S A 
Firwnès,, from St John, N. B.

CALAIS, Me-, lune 6.—Ard, schs Sarah 
A Beed, from Ronduut; E M Sawyer, from 
Nantucket.

Sailed, schs Julia and Martha, for New 
York: Alii-o T Boardman, for Providence; T 
W Allen, for Westerly.

BOSTON, Juhe 6.—Ard;1 str Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; echs Susie Prescott, from 
Black .-'ver; Annie Harper, from St John,

Sailed," str Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, N S ; 
seh, Fortune, fdr Rockport, Me, and Ports
mouth, Va.

SALEM, Mass., June 6,—Ard, sch Georgia 
E, from St John to Salem for orders.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 6.—Ard, 
and sailed, sch Avalon, from St John for 
New York.

ALBERT CO.

Wedded, to the Episcopal Church at 
tiillsboro—Saildrs in Great 

Detnahd.

HILLSBORO, Albert Co., June 7.— 
William Spike of Andover was mar
ried to Misa Ida DeBar Scott at the 
Episcopal church at 10 o’clock this 
mo trine: The fnanriage service was 
pertortoed cjt Hev. Mr. Smithers. The 

and géobtii Were dressed in

OONQUEBT OF NATIONS.
But ,on- this: platform the so-called 

expansionists and .-so-called anti-ex
pansionists will yet stand aide by side. 
Though ! am not a- prophet or the son 
o‘ a prophet, within five years,-if this 
religio-educational work is properly 
attended to„ there will be a Cuban re
public, a Porto: Rican republic and a 
Philippine republic, none of them on 
a large scale, “but they will all have 
their schools and printing pressas and 
evangelical churches, their presidents; 
their senates, and house of représentai 
tives, their mayors and their consta
bularies, and as good order will be 
obeyed in their cities as now reigns on 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington^ Sf> 
Broadway, New York.

Christ has started for the conquest 
of the nations, and nothing on earth 
or-|n hell can stop us. The continents 
are rapidly roiling, into His dominions 
and why not these islands, which for 
toe most part i are only fragment* 
broken off from continents, the inter* 
vale lands having been sunk by earth? 
quakes, allowing the ocean to- take 
mastery over -them? Each mother 
continent has around it a whole family 
of ’little continents. It the continent* 
are being go rapidly evangelized, why 
not the islands? If America, why not 
Cuba and the Bahamas? If Asia, why 
net the Philippines and the Moluccas? 
If Europe, why not the Azores -and the 
Orkneys? If Africa, why not Mada
gascar and St. Helena? The same 
power that broke them off the main
land can lift them into evangelization.

In the old book, which has become 
a new book by reason of modern dis
coveries, especial attention is called 
to the - islands, “Declare the Lord’s 

: praise, to the islands," commands Isa
iah. “Let the multitudes of the islands 

.be glad thereof,” says the Psalmist.
- “All the islands of the heathen shall

t o.
Coastwise—Schs Economist, Parker, for 

fishing: Glide, Tufts, for Quaco; Citizen. 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Buda, Stuart, 
for В-aver Harbor; Whistler, Faulkner, for 
MSItland; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for 
Sandy Cove. -

bifid
travelling suits. After the ceremony

. . , „„ the bride and groom drove to theArrived, sch Maggie J Chadwick, from St . - To_„_ -Jehu for New York; lnà, from do for Provi- home of James and. Mrs. Scott and
deuce. partook of refreshments, and at once

ISiïîâv ?3-8o7er' . . , . „ , drove to Moncton to take the l o'clock
from®Ab^tor Boston. ’ C 8 * ’ ******J°* j,e£jr°*vla Boeton' 0B

PERNAMBUCO, May 15,—Ard; bark Aure Я wedding tdttf; Before settling at 
ola, from St Johns, N F. Their home at AndOVer.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., June 6.--Sch Monti- John T. Peck, banker •= addinv a cello, Capt. Nutter, bound from Millbridge ** Peck, bank-r, .s adding a
tor Boston, put in here today for repairs, third story to his corner block, which 
Capt. Nutter reports that while off Ports- )a occupied by himself as a banking
^L^rVu^le^^hJV"” °®9e «toe f. M. Bishop aaKa miUi- 
ceived by both vessels was slight iiery Store» A, «. Keating, shoe store,

CITY ISLAND. June 7—Bound south, sch F< J. Bteeves, Optician’s office, and
ABO^ron!mjuB-cd!-Aar"'s?rS'saintc Marie, Mi68 Annie Mooltos as a dressmaker, 
from Bcrmudh ; Adelaide, from Hillsboro, Tho second and third stories are to be 
NB; , Princess, from Port Gilbert, NS; occupied when finished by W. E. Dry-
fromVeymouth^NR/1 Nefito Rem, from àen^B a dwelltog frouse.
Wallace, NS; Westfield, from Alina, NB. Mr*. John A, BeAty lias connected
. Sid, strs Prince Georpe, fer Yarmouth; fbe drug StOrè With her hquse.
State of Maine, for St John. . tiot>vwv.tt. xttt.t. іти i_MrVINEYARD HAVEN, June 7—Ard, schs HOPEWELL HILL, June L Mr. 
Walter Miller, from St John for New York; Word, who has oeen operating his ar- 
Clara Jane, from Calais for Bridgeport; testan machine for G. M. Russell, has te;?rcTnteS2nShnÆ ЙЙ, НоД?- fovnd a good flow of water at a depth 

tiers) fer Norwich, Cc nn (last two sailed). of sixty feet. The machine is now 
Sid, schs Walter Miller and Maggie J boring on W. A. West’s farm at the

sS%2mestBJon& torTY^k; C- kelson Gough, who has been living 

sunii Emperor, from Windsor for do; Eoen on the Tobique for the past five years, 
H King, from Esstport'fqr do- S H Sawyer, removed to hto former home at
^POUTLAND^^uni17-Ari; sch Cumber- Germantown, where he will perma- 
land, Littlejohn, from ililiibo-v for J'hila- nently reside. Alfred Rennlson to via- 
<3'JpW“- , , : . , . v„„ King hia old home at Demoiselle, after
daltoffr^ pin Gibcrt? NS * * an absence of fourteen years.

Sid, sch Cepola, for Bellerae Cove, NS; Reniiison is located in Ansonia, Conn. 
Ge>> M Warort, for «о. Ernest A. Bishop ’.eft by yesterday
arl frrm №ghun“e Hattie Mmiel from morning’s train for Eastport. Me., 
St Jehu to Salem tor orders; Sarah F. where he expects a situation, 
fnon Parsboro, arid Anne, from St Mary’s ijmra, Bishop also left yesterday for 
B Calais!0'Me, June 7-Sld, sch Fred C Newport, R. X, to visit her brothers, 
'loidcn, foi Vineya.t tlaveri. who r<-sMe there.

GLOUCESTER. Maw, Jutie 7-Ard, sch silas Benjamin of MountviUe has 
HcKay. from Parrsbcro, NS, for or- moyed tQ thte vinage, on to the M. C.

Peck property, which he recentlj’ pur
chased. ■ Ч- ■£ ■ ...

Grass on the uplands progressed 
well the past week, hut that on. the 
marshes to reported very backward.

WATERSIDE, A. Co., June 7.—W. 
F. T. Harrison of St. John to in this 
village today. Mrs. Capt. Harvey H. 
Copp, with her daughter Ada, arrived 
here yesterday from Montreal, and 
are visiting relatives.

The marriage of Stillman Anderson 
of Little Rocher and Mabel Barbour 
of the same place takes place tonight.

F. J. Steeves, optical specialist, is 
at the Waterside house.

CANADIAN FORTS. 
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, June 6, sch Ruth Robinson, 
Tlieali, from Salem' Elwood Benton, Was
son, from Portsmouth; Sarah Potter, bat- 
field, from Salem; Demozelle, Tower, from 
Sackviile.

At Point du Chene, June 5, bark Annie 
Jensen, from Plymouth, Q B.

(Spécial to the Sun.)
At Yarmouth, June 7, ss Yarmouth, from 

Boston; ss Monticetlo, from Halifax; sch 
Roland, from Parrsboro.

HALIFAX, Jure 7—Ard, British warsnip 
Intrepid, Burr, troc Berm-da; strs Ben
galis Dempwolt, , from Hamburg; Pro 
vatria, Henri, from St Pierre, MIq; Halifax, 
Pye, from Prirct Edward Island, and-sailed 
Ipr îioBto.'.

At Chatham, June 7, rs Maritime, Jones, 
from Swansea. • •« -

cleared.
At Newcastle, Jiirié ÈL' barldte 

son, - tor Lome; sch Advane,
New'.York. .

At Chatham, June .5, bark Ajax, Pedersen, 
for Ia>ndonderry.

At Yarmouth, JUpe 7, ss West nerf, for 
Westport; ss Yarmouth, for Boston' ss Mon- 
tieulto, tor St John; sch Annie Blanche, for 
Parrsboro; brig Boston Marine, for Trini
dad: sch Hattie P, for Providence.
, At Newcastle, June 6, bark Freheden, 
Sundby, for Belfast. •

At Windsor, June 5, sch’ Lizzie J Call, for 
Alexandria.

v-. jj-t

im-

rbrirn, Ncil- 
Shand, tor

Mr.
Bailed.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 6.—Sid, strs Silvia, 
Clarke, for St Johns, N F; Halifax City, 
Newton, for St. John ; sch Bessie Willis, 
Mitchell, for Ponce, P R.

Sid, strs Uluuda Campbell, for Liver
pool via Si Johns, NF; Bratsburg, Thorsen, 
tor Havana. >'

МІ8Я

' "BRITISH FORTS.
Arrived.

At Manchester. June 6, в в Man tinea. Ke- 
hoe, from- Mlramlchl—will -return to Шга- 
mlchi to load tor W, C TS.

LIVH3FIPOOL, June 5.— Ard, str Damara. 
from Halifax.

GLASGOW, June 6.— Ard, str Marthara, 
from Montreal.

At Barbados, .May IE hark Argentina, 
McQuarrie, from Rio Janeiro; trig Venturer, 
frem Fernandes for Rio Grande do Sul, and 
sailed 17th for San Dpmlngo; sch Harry W 
Lewis, Hunter, from do; 17th, brig New 
Dominion, Hara, from Halifax.

At St Johns, NF, May 27, brig Edward E 
Hutchings, Cave, from Barbados.

MJV LLK. J me 7—Ard, str Ethiopia,
f pTO ot V s* ■ .V

SOUTHAMPTON June 7—Ard, str New 
York from N w York.

LIVERPO'II, June 7—Ard, strs Ultonia, 
from Boetoi- ; Majestic, from New York.

At Dublin, June 5, ship E J Spicer, Coch
ran, from Darien. s

At Shanghai, June 5, bark Mugkoka, 
Crowe, frdm New York for Batavia.

At Barbados, May 24. schs Lena Pickup, 
Roop, from Madeira (to load for Montreal!; 
Tinder, Ryuu, from Demerara.

At I,iverp*ml, June 8, str Cunaxa, Grady, 
from illrsmiihi.

Sailed.
From London, June 3, ship Western Mon- 

irch, Evans, for Bridgewater, N S.
From Cardiff, Junev 3, Ship Machrihanish,

C LlVfctoPOtil^ June 5 — Sid, ‘bark Prince 
Régent, for'Ship Harbor.

ïearls.16
VBW YORK lune 7—Sid, strs St Paul, for 

Southampton; Britannic, for Liv-rpcqk -
Ard, str Teutonic, from Liverpool.
From Cadiz, May 29, bark Sovereign, 

Tyrrell, for Pazpebiac.
From Pascagoula, June 5, echs John S 

Parker, for Oarlbaron ; Lewanlka, for Cura- 
coa; St Maurice, for Bermuda.

From Matanzas, June 6, str1 H M Pollock, 
wmen. tor St Jago. ;-

From Bahia. May 15, sch Laeohga, Card, 
for Barbados; 16th, bark Glenrose, Card, 
for Trinidad.

From Buenos Ayres, -May 11, bark R Mor
row, O’Brien, for St John.

irio, June 1, bark Florence В 
for New York. :

, May 30, bark Lily, Olsen, for

worship Him,!’ writes ZephaniaJh. “He 
Shail torn H(s
prophesies Daniel. , ,The inhabitants 
of the isles shall be astonished at'thé” 
fortells Ezekiel. “Hear it and declare 
it to the islands afar off,” exclaims 
Jeremiah. ' You see "from this the № 
lands are not" to be neglected. Per
haps they are the Lord’s favorites, as 
in households If there Is, any favorite- 
tom at all it to for the weakest. The 
islands too small to tpke care of them
selves Have ‘.he eternal God to take 
care of Лет. Let nations look out 
how they tread on Ціе islands,however 
small arid weak, for they are omni
potently defended. They may not be 
aTble to marshal large, armies or to 
send out navies to sweep (he sea, but 
better than that, they have the chari
ots of heaven on their side, and thé 
drawn swords of t,he Âlmtghty. t 
have as .much faith to the salvation of

ejety islands as Ї have in the sal va? 
U3h of America. ! , ’ /

Ne

Miramicbl.
From Pense coir, June 6, bark Landskrona, 

Starrett, for Rio Janeiro.
From New York, June 6, brig 

Gray, for Maeeio; sch Viola, for St 
. ,

MEMORANDA.
Passed Kinsale, June 7, ss Cunaxa, Grady. 

10 days out Ifrom Mlramlchl for Manches
ter. z . ,

In port at Barbados, May 27, bark Strang
er, Leibke, tor Montreal, loading- i-ch Alert, 
Burns, for Quebec.

port at Rio Grande do Sul, April 39, 
L G Crosby, ferry, from New York

Bertha
John. ALASKAN BOUNDARY.■-

WASHINGTON, June 8.—It is learn
ed at the state department that while 
a sensible advance is making towards 
the arrangement of a modus vivendi 
for ’the regulation of the Canadian 
boundary question, a conclusion has 
not yet been reached. Expert geo
graphers ate being consulted on the 
exact location of some of the boun
dary points, though as tar as the Dal
ton trail is concerned, the definite 
PQint (las not been located.

LONDON, June 8.—The correspond
ent of the Associated Press learns 
upon high authority that the Alaskan 
modus vivendi does not imply that thè 
boundary question has been settled or 
compromised, but simply that a tem
porary boundary has been arranged, 
and will be preserved for ton years, 
which interval will be available for the 
settlement of the f main question at 
issue.

In
tlig

Notice to mariners;- -
BOSTON, June 2—Thé gas buoy estab

lished last February to mark the wreck of 
the schooner Fanny Flint, sunk- at the east
ern entrance to Nantucket Shoal, about Ш 
miles SW&W from Pollock Rip lightship, 
has been removed, the wreck having been 
destroyed.

BOSTON, June 5—Red and black hori 
zontal striped spar buoy, established at 
Hyannis Harbor April 3, to mark the wreck 
of sch- Melinda Wood, has been discontinued, 
the wreck having been removed.

HULL, June 6.—Sid, str Galileo, for Bos
ton.

SWANSEA June 6.—Sid, str Marina, for 
Tilt Cove, N S.

From Liverpool, June, ,7, ss Veva, Clark, 
for West Bay, NS.

From Newcastle-on-Tyne, June 7, ss Anna 
^««^Г аЬір Fred E

sæ«l5Ü8M^№«crt°'kice,
Comeau, for New Bedford.
• From Dublin. Jupe 3, bark Baron Hoi- 
berg, for Ckhada.

Front-pt Johns, Nfld. May 26, sch Mystery, 
Richards, for Hamburg.

DBVENPUBT June 7-Sld, ship Maoedon, 
for ft' John. , -

CARDIFF lutté 7—Sid, bark Medora, for 
Annapolis : - {'- •

From London (June 6, bark Retriever,

ivlSiduC
This word is orir copyrighted guarantee of for "Antigua (to load for Halifax); bark Bt 
Purity and Strength. All goods with this ! Peter, SkaMng, for Maezanilla, Cuba, and, 
trade mark are standard and fully ware New York; brig Resultado, Smith, ' tor
'Ж S^t^isTe^oncentraten1 M $&№

effective tlian fertilizers, Stren|ithen& Harry W Lewis, Hunter, tor Azua and ,New 
■ plant: and>hastens growth- 
Endorsed - by leading cure

JUST POUNib 'itt-’ OUT.

“Slriipaon, where hâve You been till 
this unearthly htitfri?” " '

¥,S all ri‘, my dear. Î been cele- 
grating Queen’s birthday.” ‘

"The QueeiFs bh-thdâÿ? What à* 
ideal”
' “Yes, m’ dear. An*' funniest thing 

’bout it to that I—ha,1 ha, ha—didn’t 
know she had a birsdày - until pleece- 
man jus- told me so at r-door.”— 
Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

MARRIAGES.
• г

BARNES-QODIlARD —At St. David’s church, 
■Inne 'jth, by the Rev. George Bruce, D.D., 
J, Milton Barnes to Emma W. Goddard, 
granddaughter o4 M. C. Barbour, both ot 
St. John city. /

C0ATES-8T0CKF0RD—At the residence of 
fta bride’s parents, Ж Westmorland road, 
St-f John, on June 7th, by Rev. Henry M. 
Stewart. Bertha, daughter of Isaac T.

-ЛЬі£к5!г<1- to Albert E. Coates of St. John.
FREEZB-LAKF—At the residence of the 

bride s parents. 343 Union street, on Jttne 
8th, by Rev. Г*. J. Fraser, f has. Freeze to- 
Bertha P., daughter -if J. G. Lake.

MALCOLM-RODEN—On June 7th.
■residence of the bride's parents, by tho 
Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Andrew Dougins 
Malcolm to Fannie Louise, youngest 
daughter of Frank Redon.

Me ALARY-ALLISON—At the Main street 
Baptist ohureh, June 7th. by the Rev. J. 
A. Gordon, William J. McAlary to Helen 
D., youngest daughter of the late Samuel 
Allison.

PERR Y-McLAREN—At the Methodist par
sonage. Carleton, June 6th, by Rev, Wm. 
Penna, Frank L. Ferry to Mary Blanche 
McLaren, both .of St. John, weet

SIN CL AIR-C AMPBELL—At the residence ot 
the bride’s parents, Waterloo street, cn

NEWFOUNDLAND.
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., June 8.—The 

Newfoundland government will de
cline to recognize the French claim 
for. indemnity for the burned 'o -ste 
factory, on the ground that no 
evidence is forthcoming as to no _ ■ 
when or by whom the factory was- * 
stroyed, although Ingram Taylor, now 
under arrest at Bonne Pay on t 
charge of burning the factory. boa^ts 
that lie did It. There is really no evi
dence, however, apart from this state
ment to connect aim with the cas .

ROM* tutip 8 —it is officially announced
*£\ЙІЇ*«ЇЇ*.“У«:^7tiSiHho5“,A-U£
eluding the Nuncio at Madrid, the a.cu 
bishop of Qorltz, 'he Archbishop Of 
louse, the Latin Рмг.-Г*а '-“t Oonetanti 
nopie and Antio ;h and others.

at thearid
York.

Plant
J Flower growers also findFood

£>«.««, «&S7
*° vegetation, kills lice, worms, fungi andуре№нПг 800de from

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW COÜ, LTD , 
StoufiviUe. Qpt.

FOREIGN PORTS, 
l Arrived.

At New York, June 4, sch Atrato, Watt, 
from San Bias.

At Boston, June 5, sch Rhoda, Innis, 
from Clentuegos.

At Pensacola, June 
Humphreys, from Montevideo. .

. At FortlanJ, June 6, sch Wellman Hail. 
Know I tori, from ЧгітазоА - *

At Ptrnambucq^, May 17^bark Genestn,

OPEN DOOR FOR CHRISTIANITY. 7, hark Katahdin,
Tou-

and George
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